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A. INTRODUCTION

C. The objectives of the San Francisco Bay - Sacramento and San

Joaquin Delta 12-County Regional Wastewate. Residual Solids Management
Study (Portion I) are to develop a summary and projection of systems
methodology for wastewater sludge and residua) solids handling and land
disposal within the confines of a larger 43-Central Califbrnia Counties
Study Area. The Study Area includes the entire Central Valley and Mon-
terey Bay region together with the Bay - Delta Waste Source Region. It
has been amply described in Technical Appendix Volume II (see Sect n
II-A-1 and Figure II-A-1).

This study is closely associated with several San Prancisco
Bay - Delta Wastewater Land Disposal Management studies which to-
gether supplement the work of the San Francisco District of the U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers in their integrated Pilot Wastewater Management
Program survey-scope and Triple "S" water quality management planning
efforts for the San Francisco - Sacramento - Stockton region, most speci-
fically that covered in Technical Appendix Volume II of this report. Further

49 %, background is given in Section II-A-2, "Previous Studies."

This study consists of a comprehensive literature search into
the current state-of-the-art of sludge and residual wastewater solids
management as it applies to land disposal of these solids within the
study region. Various methods and unit processes and operations,
current and experimental, have been evaluated as to their characteristics,
availability, processing and application rates, end products and relative
costs.

The most general criteria governing this and companion studies
are those stated in the broad general welfare promotion, land-use pattern
development, and environmental and water quality protection and enhance-
ment policies and standards of the nation, the State and the San Francisco
Bay - Delta region (Refs. 1-5,120,130,182-185,193).

In this study, PBQ&D, Inc. was specifically assisted by the
services of Kennedy Engineers, Inc. of San Francisco. Kennedy Engineers
was predominantly responsible for the information in Chapters B, C and
F concerning sludge and residual solid characteristics, volume reduction
and sludge recycling, respectively.
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B. SLUDGE AND RESIDUAL SOLIDS CHARACTERISTICS
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B. SLUDGE AND RESIDUAL SOLIDS CHARACTERISTICS

1 - General

Sludge is a term which refers to the settleable or otherwise
separable waste solids found in water, wastewater or other water-borne
process streams and which are separated or removed from these process
streams together with an accompanying mass of water. j/ It has been
further defined as a semi-liquid waste having a total solids concentration
of at least 2500/ppm, i.e., at minimum of 0.25% dry solids (Ref. 154).
The term generally includes all but the largest of the solids removed.
In this report, the term will often refer to all wastewater solids removed
from the wastewater process stream. These include:

1) Screenings,
2) Grit,
3) Skimmings, primarily oil and grease,
4) Organic solids sludges,
5) Lime sludges,
6) Toxic solids, and
7) Regeneration solids.

In this report, the term will also not be confined to the semi-liquid or
highly dilute slurry state. This report, Technical Appendix Volume III,
also assumed the continued use of the activated sludge system in sec-
ondary treatment, the assumption also of Volume II.

Wastewater solids vary in their characteristics both daily and
seasonally and from one system to another. Summaries of these charac-
teristics, therefore, must be based on ranges in values and some degree
of generality. A summary of these ranges is presented in Table III-B-2
found at the end of this rchapter. Estimates of quantities for the 12-
county San Francisco Bay - Sacramento and San Joaquin Delta Region,
for the year 2000, are presented in TablesIII-G-1 and III-G-2. Changes
in technology and pertinent control regulations can introduce drastic
changes in solids quantities and qualities within a system. The intro-
duction of household garbage grinders, for example, has resulted in up
to 30 percent increases in publically collected volatile solids, primarily
in the organic sludges. In those communities permitting commercial
garbage grinders-, additional increases have also been noted.

_l/ General references for this Technical Appendix III Chapter include:
6, 9, 24, 29, 30.-34, 123, 154.
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Communities with seasonal food processing industries have
wide ranges of solids loadings. Communities which have adopted
realistic industrial waste revenue charges have experienced significant
reductions in solids. Communities'with combined sewer systems usually
have higher grit loadings as well as greater variation in organic solids
flows due to flow variation, settling and resuspension of solids in the
large pipelines.

Wastewater solids require different handling methods depending
upon their water content and physical characteristics. These character-
istics can be classified as follows:

a) Granular. A material which is composed of discrete,
generally uncemented particles capable of being
handled in bucket elevators, conveyors, pneumatic
ejectors and similar solids handling devices. With
high water content, granular solids can be pumped
with suitable pumps.

b) Liquid. A material which generally flows in pipes
and can be moved by pumps or by pneumatic ejectors.

c) Semi-Liquid. A viscid liquid which frequently
becomes more liquid on heating. When its viscosity
is controlled or overcome, it can be pumped.

d) Thixotropic. A gelatinous solid that liquifies on
vibration and can be pumped with plunger pumps,
centrifugal pumps with plunger pumps in paralled
or some positive displacement pumps. It generally
liquefies on dilution.

e) Semi-Solid. A material that tends to settle and
resist resuspension, such as fine silt and lime
sludges. If kept suspended, it can be pumped, but
when dewatered it can be handled like granular
solids.

f) Heterogeneous. A material of no characteristic
shape or form. It requires a combination of handling
techniques to accommodate liquid and solid consti-
tuents.

B-2



2 - Screenings

Screenings are the first fraction of wastewater residual solids re-
moved fron: the secondary wastewater process stream. They are a mi-
nor fraction of these residual solids. They account usually for under
0.5 percent (on a dry weight basis) of the total mass. Typical secon-
dary-level treatment systems, it should be noted, are those which re-
move about 90 percent of the wastewater's major suspended matter and
about 90 percent of its combined dissolved and suspended organic ma-
terials, the latter expressed usually in terms of the 5-Day Biochemical
Oxygen Demand (BOD) which the putrescible organics can exert.

Screening is a process of removing the largest solids to be found
in water, wastewater, or other process streams by means of passing
the flow through devices with variously spaced or sized uniform open-
ings. The size of the openings will determine what size of materials
will be removed. Screening devices range from the coarse parallel-
spaced bar racks to fine mechanically driven screens and are often as-
sociated with cutting or shearing devices for physical size reduction of
many of the bulky floating and suspended solids. The purposes of
screening are to (1) protect pumps, piping, valves and nozzles from
damage and clogging by these trashy solids, (2) to remove materials
which would interfere with or reduce the efficiency of subsequent pro-
cessing or treatment, and/or (3) to remove materials that would contri-
bute to the unsightliness of receiving waters.

Screenings which are removed by bar screens at treatment plant
headworks include rags, wood and metallic materials, rocks, plastics,
and large organic materials. Considerable amounts of smaller organic
solids adhere to these larger inorganic materials and are also removed.
Screenings are usually drained as removed. They have the consistency
and moisture content similar to wet garbage. They can be further de-
watered by pressing if this is justified. Screenings can be ground, com-
minuted or mascerated, and returned to the process stream for subse-
quent removal and treatment as part of the organic solids fraction re-
moved as sludge. In this latter case, they would add to scum accumu-
lation in primary sedimentation tanks.

Screenings are of irregular sizes and shapes and frequently have
high water contents. Because of their organic content, the material is
putrescible and best handled in closed watertight containers.

In general, all screenings are handled as an in-plant operation and
are rarely transported for substantial distances. They are often disposed
of with the organic sludge from the plant. In this case their quantity
and cost of disposal would be i.-luded with the organic sludges.
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Open storage and conveyances for screenings are objectionable
because of odor and insect breeding. Covered refuse cans, conveyors
or pneurnatic ejectors are preferred for conveyance, but the distance is
kept as short as possible. All mechanical methods of handling have
some difficulties; belt conveyors probably have the least.

The amount of material removed depends on bar screen spacing
and the source of waste flows. Based on an observed value of effective
density of 60 pounds per cubic foot at 80 percent moisture, removal
quantities of wet screenings in cubic feet per million gallons (cf/MG)
and total dry screenings solids in pounds/MG would usually fall in the
following ranges:

cf/MG lbs/MG
4inch bar spacing: 0.1 - 0.5 1.2 - 6
2 inch bar spacing: 0.25- 1.5 3 - 18
1 inch bar spacing: 3 - 8 36 - 96

Incineration is considered the most satisfactory method of
disposal for screenings although burial without prior volume reduction by
incineration is often employed. Since grinding and return of screenings
to the raw wastewater contributes to the accumulation of scum in primary
tanks and digesters, many plants dispose of screenings separately by
simple burial or incineration and subsequent burial of the ash residue.
These latter operations are sometimes combined with those for disposing
of garbage and other refuse materials. Screenings may be transported
directly to a sludge incinerator and fed in with the dewatered sludge.
In burial operations, lime is often added for odor, insect and rodent control.

3 - Grit

Grit is the second fraction of wastewater residual solids removed
from the wastewater process stream. It is also a minor fraction of these
solids. It accounts for roughly up to 30 percent (on a dry weight basis)
of the total residual solids separated from the wastewater prouuss stream
in typical secondary-level treatment systems.

The term is loosely applied to the larger and very rapidly settle-
able inorganic solids which pass through the bar screens and are sub-
sequently removed from the process stream. In practice the grit removed
includes some organic matter such as coffee grounds, corn, grease,
ground plastics, paper and wood, and some putrescilbe fecal solids
together with sand, gravel and smaller metal and Iass particles. When
high concentrations of larger and more easily settleab le putrescible or-
ganic materials are included, the material is usudlly referred to as
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detritus. Washing to remove these organics tends to wash out the
smaller sand fractions, thus returning them to the process stream where
they are subsequently removed with the organic solids in the sedimen-
tation tanks.

Grit is normally removed at plant headworks in a controlled
velocity basin which allows most light organic solids to pass through
but settles out the heavier solids. The grit is washed to remove free
or entrapped organics and is then stored for later disposal. Some plants
now make furtner grit separation from organic sludges by centrifuging,
which is part of the sludge concentration process. These latter grits
are usually of fine particle size and are virtually free from organics.

Grit quantities vary widely between combined sewer systems and
separate sanitary sewers and are influenced by sewer infiltration, soil
characteristics and the prevalence of garbage grinders. Combined
sewers may produce between 10 and 80 cubic feet of grit per million
gallons (MG.) depending on rainfall, sewer condition and other factors.
Separate sewers produce between one and 18 cubic feet per MG. This
amounts to a range of 90 to about 7,200 pounds of dry grit solids per MG.

Grit removed from wastewaters or storm drainage, washed and
drained, contains approximately 30 to 60 percent moisture and 20 to
40 percent organic mezter. Normally, this is all the pretreatment the
grit will receive before being transported to a loading dock for
transportation. Depending on the environment of the disposal area
and the method of handling, the grit may require further treatment
before ultimate disposal. For example, if the grit is to be used for
roadway surfacing or landfill in areas where its organic content might
become a nuisance, it should be cleaned in a special washer to less
than 10 percent organic matter; or it should be incinerated with other
refuse or sludge and be disposed of with the Esh from the incinerator.
Because of its grease and organic content, grit is readily putrescible
and rapidly produces noxious odors when stored without prior stabiliza-
tion of some type. Lime is usually used for this odor control.

Grit may be transported by belts, bucket conveyors, hand wheel-
barrows or small trucks for short in-plant distances. For distances
more than 200 feet, trucks are usually used to transport the grit to
points of disposal. Since the quantity of grit from a single plant and
the distances to adequate and acceptable points of disposal or use are
usually short, the problem of grit transport and disposal is usually minor.

Grit from sewage treatment plants is seldom transported in a
pipeline because of the abrasive action on pumps and pipelines even
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though a 80 percent water mixture could be pumped. Mixed with other
materials or sludges, it may be transported as a slurry in pipelines to
any desired distance. Dewatered grit is usually granular with water
content up to 60 percent.

Grit may be transported by truck, rail or barge in much the
same manner as the other solids. Stabilization by incineration or
addition of lime may be required to control odor for transport and
handling.

Grit can be satisfactorily disposed of by sanitary landfill-
Ing, incineration and landfllling of ash and grit residue, or by means
of composting. The nature of the grit often influences the method of
ultimate disposal. Burial or composting is frequently used to con-
trol odor, insect and rodent problems. Larger and more modern in-
stallations often dispose of grit and screenings by incineration with
the ash being utilized as landfill or for roadway surfacing.

4 - Oils and Grease

Oils and grease together with minor amounts of other scum
materials, fibrous floating trash and other miscellaneous floating
materials are removed from the wastewater process stream as skim-
mings, the third fraction of wastewater residual solids. They, as
screenings and grit, are also a minor fraction of these solids. They
account for roughly 7 to 8 percent (on a dry weight basis) of the total
residual solids separated from the wastewater process stream in
typical secondary-level treatment systems.

Oils and grease removed in wastewater treatment processes
are composed of:

1) Vegetable and animal fats,
2) Petroleum oils and solvents,
3) Synthetic oils (cutting oils, etc.)

Vegetable and animal fats present the least problem as they
are readily degradable or combustible and can be digested in treat-
ment processes with gas production as a by-product. It is estimated
that about one-third of these fats originates from domestic sources.
The remainder originates from industries which may elect to salvage
the majority of the material under economic pressure of increased
sewer rates.
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Petroleum oils and solvents and synthetic oils come from illegal
dumping, accidental discharges and floor drainage. Illegal dumping is
probably the major source and is almost impossible to prevent. Solvents
present a fire and explosion hazard. The oils inhibit treatment processes
and the synthetic oils are toxic to biological and digestion treatment.

The quantity and quality of scum varies widely from day to day.
Both the quantities of oils in wastewater and the percentages removed
have been increasing in the last few decades. The increase is due to
decreased saving of greases together with the increased use of deter-
gents which facilitates oil and grease emulsification in sewers. Normal
domestic wastes now average about 60 mg/i oil and grease, but industrial
wastes can be as high as 500 mg/l. It is anticipated that enforcement
of State and Federal industrial wastewater control ordinances will reduce
levels to a maximum average of 150 mg/i. Oils and grease are removed
from the wastewater flows by skimming, aeration, chlorination and
chemical treatment. Up to 50 percent of the total oil and grease content
of raw wastewater is removed with grit and screenings. New treatment
plants using anthracite filters are obtaining over 98 percent oil and
grease removal. Dewatered skimmings are about 50 percent oil and
grease with the remainder being organic solids and water. It is
estimated that skimmings will range from 260 pounds per mg. for
domestic wastewaters to 2,200 pounds per mg. for industrial wastes.

Mechanical skimming devices are reasonably reliable and
adequate but must besupplemernted with considerable hand labor. Usually,
the skimmings are discharged into the sludge handling facilities.
Normally these skimmings are liquid and can be pumped. The tendency
to encrust and plug pipelines requires close operational control.
Consequently, in-plant pipelines are made as short as possible and are
provided with cleanouts and facilities for cleaning the lines when they
become plugged with grease. Pumps used for scum are usually of the
pulsating positive displacement type. Because of the high organic
content, putrefaction and gas formation is a problem.

Investigation has indicated that animal and vegetable oils and
even petroleum oils can be degraded when app)ied to aerated soil under
favorable temperature and humidity conditions.

Grease is consumed to a considerable extent in the sludge
digestion tanks, *but mineral oils are relatively inert. Both contribute
to the heavy layer of scum commonly found in digesters. Since greases
and oils coat and plug pipelines and are a nuisance in digestion tanks,
it is desirable to dispose of the materials separately, and immediately
upon collection. Commercial burners are available that will use the
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grease and oil as fuel for heating or other useful purposes such as
steam generation for small power, supply or steam cleaning.

Scum, which Is skimmed from the top of treatment process tanks,
consists for the most part of oil and grease. This material has a very
high heat value and can be added to the organic sludges to aid combustion
during incineration processes. It is also possible to burn screenings
and scum in a separate incinerator specifically designed for that purpose,

-as is the practice in Minne-apolis-St. Paul Sanitary District (Ref. 96).

Like screenings, scum is usually disposed of within the plant site,
and is rarely transported away from the plant. The quantities are not large
enough and the quality too poor to have a commercial value. Scum
cleaned by processing to remove the other materials entrained in it
would be handled and transported by trucks in open tanks or oil drums
to a point of use outside the plant. However, this processing would
cost more than the present commercial value of the material.

5 - tm Sludes
Lime sludges are produced by high-lime treatment of phosphate

and re.idual secondary effluent organics removal. This treatment is a

t:.rtidry-lcvcl rroc'r;!;. Lime ludges are the most voluminous of the
cht,,ical aludges which can be produced with tertiary or "advanced waste
trctliment" generally and with tertiary treatment for phosphorous and res.idual
o¢rcanic removal specifically. Alum-iron sludges, for example, would
gc nerally be lcss than half the amount produced with high-lime troatment,
Only dumineralization processes could produce sludges in amounts cxceeding
that of high-lime treatment, the degree depending on the Total Dissolved
So,)ids removed. On,: mg/I removed equals 8.34 dry pounds per million gallonrm.
No Jlants in time Bay Area now have such treatment, btit at lcast one( the
City and County of San Francisco) proposes such treatment. It would consist
of 300 to 500 mg/l of lime addition (as CoO), the sludges being produced
ranrcing from two to three times this lime addition depending on whothcr sea
water is also added to facilitate removals. If high-lime treatment were
employcd throughout the 12-county waste source region, lime sludges would
become the major wastewater residual solids fraction. Estimates suminarized
in Table 111-0-1 indicate that lime sludges would amount to about 1.7 timres
all other typically socondary-level residual solids combined (on a dry
weight h sis) knd 'overwhelm the organic sludges by more than 2. 0 times.

Tertiary high-lime treatment roportedly (Ref. 195) can remove about
95 percent of the pholphorus, 88 percent of the total suspended solids,
86 percent of the biochemical oxygen deomLnd, 62 j:orcent of the chemical
o>ygen demand and 74 percent of the tot;Al organic carbon from secondary-
lovel treated wvastevater.;. The procoss also sim.;ltaneously reduce!;
Iifh,'dntc, s and alkalintty, respcctiv -ly, by precipitating out magn,::niun
hydroxide and calcia, carb:,mt'.. Minor amounts of iron, manganese,
ztrontLium, aluminum, borac: .::: :.'cntes are also removed to the extenr.

corn po iti oil of lilme i ludcles.
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Lime sludges can be readily dewatered by filter or centrifuge to
about 50 to 70 percent water content. While these solids can be disposed
of by fill or incorporation in sludge composting, they have more value
in recalcining, separation and recovery of a major portion of the lime.
Recent research has indicated technical feasibility of recovery of
phosphates from lime sludges for agricultural use. For land disposal
this lime sludge could be applied as a soil amendment, the same as
lime or limestone. Experience in handling such a mixture is limited but
it appears feasible to pump it as a slurry or to handle it as a liquid in
tank trucks, tank cars or tank barges. Recalcining lime sludge for
reuse is practiced at several larger water softening plants.

The quantity of lime sludge can range between 5,000 to 13,000
pounds per million gallon of wastewater, depending almost exclusively on alka-
linity (Ref. 215). About 25 percent of the total lime sludge can be recov-
ered as lime. This corresponds to approximately 75 percent of the lime
added (Ref. 195). The remainder must be disposed of in some manner.

6 - Organic Solids

Organic solids are the fourth and the major fraction of secondary
wastewater residual solids removed from the wastewater process stream.
They account for roughly 60 to 70 percent (on a dry weight basis) of the
total residual solids separated from the wastewater process stream in
typical secondary-level treatment systems. The organic solids sludges
are composed of the suspended and larger colliodal organic waste
solids typically removed from the process stream in the primary and
secondary sedimentation or settling tanks or clarifiers together with
accompanying sediments, these latter including varying amounts of grit,
macerated screenings, entrapped oil and grease, chemical additives
such as lime, alumina and iron (when these are used to encourage
flocculation and coagulation), toxic solids and solids from regeneration
and dewatering processes.

Undigested sludge from plain sedimentation tanks is gray in
color, offensive in odor and slimey in texture. Good activated sludge
is brown, flocculprt and odorless. Septic tank sludge is black,
typically putrid in odor, and slightly less slimey than primary sedimen-
tation sludge. Trickling filter humus is grayish-brown, flocculent and
inoffensive in odor when fresh.

There are three principal types of raw sludges produced in waste-
water treatment plants. These are:
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1) Primary sludge - from primary settling tanks,

2) Trickling filter humus - from the secondary (or final)
settling tanks of a trickling filter plant, and

3) Activated sludge - from the secondary (or final)
settling tanks of an activated sludge treatment
plant.

Activated sludge is a term which specifically refers to the flocs or masses
of flocculent materials found and developed in wastewater treatment
plant aeration tanks which have been designed to keep these flocs in
suspension and provide the dissolved oxygen necessary to maintain
aerobic biochemical oxidation processes. These flocs consist of micro-
biological slimes br zoogleal masses) generated about suspended
particles or developed from and about colonial growths of bacteria and
other suspended living micro-organisms together with included
precipitated, colloidal and finally divided suspended organic solids.
The preponderance of living microbiota in these masses is the basis for
the "activated" terminology. The settled floc masses are the activated
sludges in the more proper sense.

These sludges may be concentrated by:

1) Resettling the trickling filter humus in the primary
settling tanks,

2) Resettling the waste activated sludge in the primary
settling tanks, or

3) Concentration of solids in separate thickening tanks.

To render the raw sludge less offensive and more hygienic for
ultimate disposal, as well as to reduce its volume, either anaerobic
digestion in closed tanks or aerobic digestion in open tanks is employed.
Anae obic digestion is most generally used except in small plants (less
than 1 mgd) where aerobic digestion is most frequently encountered.
The primary changes of the physical character of the sludge brought
about by digestion process are:

1) Reduction in mass - about 50 percent,

2) Reduction in volume - about 60 percent,

3) Concentration of solids - to 5 percent,
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4) Elimination of grit - retained in the tanks,

5) Removal of grease, and

6) Homogenation the mixing and stirring action
within the digestion tanks.

Organic solids will consist of a mixture of primary and secondary
sedimentation tank sludge. The quantity and characteristics of the
sludge will vary with the treatment process and the amounts and sources
of industrial wastes. The most prevalent type of treatment expected
will be some form of activated sludge which will produce sludges of
higher water content which will, in turn, require more concentration for
disposal. Activated sludge is difficult to concentrate by conventional
methods such as gravity sedimentation, flotation, centrifuging or vacuum
filtration unless treated with chemicals or heat. Raw sludge is gela-
tinous and resists filtration or centrifuge concentration unless
similarly treated. Primary sludge will have about 5 percent solids
while waste activated sludge will have about 2 to 13 percent solids. Mixed
solids will be about 4 percent. This can be increased to 6 percent in
a thickener, resulting in a 33 percent reduction in the volume of liquid
to be handled. Volatile content ranges from 40 percent to 80 percent of
the total dry solids.

On a dry weight basis, quantities of raw mixed sludges from
activated sludge treatment plants will range from 1000 to 3000 pounds
per mg. A 40 to 60 percent reduction of solids can be obtained by
digestion and a 40 to 75 percent decrease in water content can be
obtained by heat treatment and filtration or centrifuging.

Disposal of sludge can, in part, involve land spreading,
composting, drying, use for soil amendment and incineration. The
sludge is liquid and readily pumped at concentrations 'elow 6 percent.
When concentrated to less than 80 percent moisture, raw sludge is
a thixotropic gel which is net readily pumped. Bridging and adhering
cause problems in the solids handling processes. Digested sludges of
the same water content show considerably less thixotropic characteris-
tics. Heat dried sludges tend to be a fine powder and although readily
transported by air, are quite abrasive.

Fluidity and plasticity vary with water content and the nature of
the solids. The most fluid is activated sludge with a water content of
98-99 percent. As the moisture content of a sludge is reduced to about
85 percent, a definite thickening can be noted. At 70-80 percent the
sludge will no longer flow and is known as s!udqe cake. At a moisture
content o 10 percent, it is as dry as dust.
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The characteristics of sludge may be expressed either physically
or chemically. Physical characteristics include moisture, density,
color, odor, texture, fluidity and Plasticity. Table I1-B-1 presents the
chemical characteristics of various typical organic sludges.

7 - Toxic Solids

Toxic solids are not presently being removed separately from waste-
waters. New waste control regulations emphasize required removal of
toxic solids at the source. Minor concentiations of trace toxic materials
are removed with organic sludges, or lime sludges where that process is
used. Toxic solids would typically include phenols and heavy metals, 80
percent and 40 percent respectively being removable with the organic sludges.

8 - Regeneration Solids

Regeneration solids are the finely diVided materials removed from
tertiary treatment effluent filters and carbon absorption columns in the
backwashing operation. The finely divided organic and inorganic solids
removed from effluent filters contain some lippoids. These backwashings
are normaiiy recycled back into the plant inflow and subsequently the
bulk of them are removed with the organic sludges. Under anticipated
techniques they will present no special problems.
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Ar <Table III-B-1

CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ORGANIC SLUDGE TYPES
(% DRY BASIS)

Filter Cake
Material Raw Digested Activated Raw Digested

Volatiles 60-80 45-60 62-75 55-75 40-60

Ash 20-40 40-45 25-38 25-45 40-60

Insoluble Ash 17-35 35-40 22-30 15-30 30-45

Grease and Fats 7-35 3-17 5-12 5-30 7-15

Protein 22-28 16-21 32-41 20-25 14-30

Ammonium Nitrate 1-3.5 1-4 4-7 1.3 1.3-1.6

Phosphoric Acid 1-1.5 0.5-3.7 3-4 1.4 0.5-3.5

Potash (K20) ------ 0-4 0.86 -----

SiO ------ 15-16 8.5

Iron ------ 5.4 7.1

Cellulose 10-13 10-13 7.8 8-10 8-12

(From Reference 123)
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C.. VOLUME REDUCTION

1 - General

Sludge and other wastewater residual solids must be processed
to suit the method of final disposal, the method of transportation and
local environmental conditions. Such processing may consist of
thickening, anaerobic (or aerobic) digestion, air-drying on sand beds,
dewatering by centrifuges or vacuum filters, incineration (depending on
the state of the sludge, raw or digested), the location and method of
ultimate disposal adopted and the method of transportation utilized. j

If the sludge is to be incinerated, it may first be dewatered in
the raw state on vacuum filters or by centrifuge. Ultimate disposal may
be accomplished by reuse of the ash as a conditioning chemical,
asphalt filler or stabilizing material, or the ash may be disposed of in
a landfill or use-" or road construction.

For disposal on land the sludge may be in any physical cond.tion --

fluid, gelatinous (thixotropic), or granular (solid) -- convenient for
handling, transportaticn and deposition. Therefore, the most economic
method of transportation will determine to a great extent the pretreatment
and the physical condition of the sludge to be handled.

Sludge utilized for land disposal may be in a semi-solid or solid
state and can be transported by open trucks or railroad cars to the point
of disposal. In certain areas barges can play a role in facilitating the
transfer of sludges to or nearer the points of ultimate land disposal.
Pretreatment could consist of any of the dewatering methods listed above.
Simple loading and unloading methods may then be used.

Disposal of sludge on land may also be accomplished with the
sludge in a fluid state. In this case tank trucks, tank cars, tank barges
or pipelines can be employed. Pretreatment for handling as a fluid
may consist only of concentration or dilution to the desired solids
content for optimmal handling or it may include further preparation for
pipeline transport.

1/ General References for this Technical Appendix 11" Chapter include:
6, (j, 24, 25, 29 - 37, 39-41, 45, 47, 64-81, 88, 89, 93, 94, 97,
1301, 102, 103, 104, 119, 12], 122, 325, 127, 136.
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When transporting sludge in pipelines, the fluid (or slurry) may
be diluted to facilitate fluid flow. When applied to land as a soil
conditioner, the liquid content of the sludge has both a fertilizer value
and an irrigation benefit.

Volume reduction of solids can be accomplished by a number of
methods. These methods have been de.,eloped to handle a wide variety
of waste materials. Some methods are suitable for many different
materials while others are only suitable for selected materials. A large
number of present volume reduction methods and equipment are
proprietary and it is expected that this situation will continue. It
should be noted that solids handling is one of the major problems of
wastewater treatment and that volume reduction is a major factor of
the solids handling problem.

Volume reduction is principally a process of dewatering which
reduces sludge moisture content and, hence, bulk volume. It also
destroys the colloidal structure of the sludge in some cases. Some
variaton in the solids-to-water ratio (concentration) is obtainable in
the various volume reduction methods although the general practice is
to operate each particular installation to obtain the maximum concen-
tratlon of solids and therefore the maximum volume reduction. Thus,
concentration limitations are primarily dependent on the physica.
constraints of the process employed. The selection of the specific
process used for volume reduction is usually based on criteria including
concentration capdbilitl, type of solid material to be handled and cost.

Volume reduction can be accomplished by relatively cheap arid
41 simple methods such as air drying in open beds or more complex and

expensive methods such as filtration (vacuum and pressure), artificial
heat drying and complete incineration. Generally, the cost of volume
reduction increases as more rapid concentration processes are ulilized.

The unit costs for each method of sludge concentration vary considerably
and are affected by such factors as the type of material being handled,
the type of pretreatment or conditioning utilized (if any), local chemical,
power, fuel and labor costs and percent of maximum concentration
required.

From the foregoinq discussion, it becomes clear that volume
reduction processes 'nvoIved two principal subgrupingcs: (1) the
physicals' lid's coticentr:-tion -iid water removal processes of d'w-toring
thickening, filtration, latitn , ccntrifu ,ing and drying, and (2) the
chemical cornpoundc ,lo'es of heat treatment, oxidaition,
inc'ire~atin , d di',,:,st1uin. .'on,e,? cl-rification of sor, terminology is
c~illed iar a,, this p ),it, patticularly itn view of vaf i,,,.,ns in is,. je to be
found in the i 'er.tur".
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Oxidation or chemical oxidation are terms which refer to processes
where organic compounds are broken down, "decomposed," "stabilized,"
"degraded" or "converted" into simpler compounds with lower molecular
specific energies. They are exothermic, i.e., accompanied by the release
of energy in some form. These processes involve the loss of electrons or
hydrogen atoms from the molecules being oxidized and are frequently
accompanied by molecular combination with molecules of oxygen, the latter
providing some basis for the distinction between the term chemical oxidation
in its broadest sense and simple oxidation (with molecular oxygen, atmos-
pheric, gaseous or chemically combined) in a slightly more restricted sense.
Chemical oxidation thus constitutes one broad class of chemical "conversion"
processes where compounds (or chemical "species") are transformed into
new compounds (or chemical "species")." The idealized end products of
complete chemical oxidation are carbon dioxide, water, other gaseous end
products and an inert solid residue or ash which contains no organic matter.
This latter provides the basis for the concept of complete "stabilization" or
nonputrescibility, or non-susceptibility to biological decomposition
oxidation processes, particularly the anaerobic (Refs. 6-25).

Incineration is a specific type of oxidation process; it consists of
high temperature combustion or burning, conventionally between 1400-2000 P,
whose objective is the substantial "destruction" or "conversion" or
"stabilization" of combustible waste materials together with substantial

f reductions in their original volumes. Since the degree of volume reduction
is about twenty times, incineration is considered an important volume
reduction process. It is discussed in depth in Appendix Chapter III-C.
Combustion in general refers to oxidation processes involving chemical
combination with atmospheric oxygen and the production of heal and light
energy, the production of heat, light and/or power often being its principal
objective. Ordinary combustion or burning takes place between 500 and
1500°F. Unconventional high temperature in.ineration takes place above
2000 0 F.

Biochemical or biological oxidation is the oxidation resulting from

the activities of various kinds of life processes initiated through the
mechanism or agency of enzymes or organic catalysts. Respiration is a
term which refers to the biochemical utilization or oxygen in some form by
biological organisms or processes. Fermentation is a term used by many
to refer to biochemical oxidation through the agency or microorganisms
specifically.

Aerobic oxidation (or decomposition, degradation, digestion,
stabilization, respiation o fermentation) is biochemical oxidation
produced by direct or gascous respiration of organisms or other form of
biological activity in an excess of atmospheric oxygen.
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Anaerobic oxidation (or decomposition, degradation, digestion,
stabilization, respiration or fermentation) is biochemical oxidation
produced by non-gaseous respiration of organisms in the absence of
atmospheric oxygen. One principal type involves intermolecular
respiration where the oxidation of one organic compound takes place
with the simultaneous reduction (gain of electrons or hydrogen atoms)
of another organic compound. The other principal type is intra-
molecular respiration which involves the splitting of a molecule with
one part being oxidized at the expense of and the reduction of the other.
Fermentation in its restricted usage or glycolysis is the intramolecular
form of anaerobic biochemical oxidation where molecular splitting occurs
with the side chains of the molecule being oxidized at the expense of
the main body of the molecule. Alcoholic fermentation is an example
of this. Putrefaction is another form of intramolecular anaerobic
oxidation where molecular splitting takes the form of hydrolytic cleavage
of the main body of the original molecule with subsequent loss of
hydrogen (dehydrogenation). More generally the term refers to the
anaerobic decomposition of proteinaceous matter into foul-smelling
incompletely oxidized end products. Putrescence and putrescibility
are associated terms. The principal gaseous end products of anaerobic
oxidation are carbon dioxide, methane, hydrogen sulphide (the source
of rotten egg odors), and in the case of putrefaction the foul-smelling
mercaptans, the latter involving the SH radical instead of the hydroxide
or Oil radical.

Diestionjs a term referring to the use of aerobic or anaerobic
biochemical oxidation processes to treat, decompose and stabilize
organic waste materials. The term draws attention to the principal
agency involved, micro-organisms, which "digest" the waste organics
as their food and accomplish the decomposition desired. In this report,
the term will usually refer to anaerobic sludge digestion, the anaerobic
microbiological activity usually confined to relatively large enclosed
storage tdnks. Digestion is discussed in some uepth in Section III-C-6.

.mJostin_ is another related term and is discussed in some
depth in Section III-F-3. Composting is the man-managed microbiological
decomposition, digestion, degradation or stabilization of relatively
dry orgar.ic materials (40 to 70 percent moisture) by aerobic or combined
aerobic-anaerobic (facultative) biochemical oxidation processes. Tile
end products are carbon dioxide, water, mineralized organics and humus.
Ilumus is a subst.i.itially stabilized organic material with properties
very much like those of the organic fraction of topsoil. Composting
is very similar or semingly identical to other micobiological oxidation
processes, particularly to those which take place in dilute slurries
(i.e. , sludge digestion) or in suspended or dtssolvel oig.nic :',,tcrals
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involved in various wastewater treatment processes (i.e., activated
sludge, trickling filtration) and most particularly to those which take
place naturally in soils. The older and most ancient combined aerobic
and facultative mesophilic composting (60-110°F) encompasses far
slower processes and may utilize fungi not present in aerobic composting.
Modem composting is a much more rapid and a thermophilic (l10-1850 F)
process which utilizes bacteria (schizomycetes), actinomycetes and
fungi proper (mostly ascomycetes, basidiomycetes and fungi imperfecti).

R, It produces considerable quantities of heat. The end products of
composting have quite different physical characteristics from those of
other microbiological processes, particularly with respect to the humus-
like material very definitely associated with composting. Trickling
filter "humus" is a similar end product.

2 - Thickening and Dewateriny

a. Gravity Thickening

Gravity thickening is basically a physical settling process and
is relatively slow. Settling or sedimentation in general is a unit
operation used to separate waterborne wastes from wastewaters by the
force of gravity. With the flow velocity of the process stream
sufficiently reduced, solid materials with a specific gravity greater
than water (i.e. , weighing more than water per unit of volume) will sink
to the bottom of the stilling basin, settling or sedimentation tanks, or
clarifiers. The central purpose of sedimentation in wastewater treatment
is the removal of certain solids fractions from the process stream in
order to facilitate the subsequent separate treatment and/or disposal
of the wastewater and the separated solids and sludges. Settling can
also be used for thickening already separated sludges where the sludge
solids constitute under 5 percent of the total mass. Thickening thus
consists of follow-up settling where the solids are further concentrated
into a portion of the wastewater mass initially separated from the main
process stream with the sludge solids.

Gravity methods of sludge volume reduction are utilized in many
solids handling systems and are employed in such operations as
digestion, elutriation, heat treatment and wet oxidation. Gravity
thickening is commonly used to assist the separation of solids from the
liquid flow in treatment facilities employing separate solids handling.
This procedure produces sludges which require further processing.

The gravity thickening procezs involves the concentration of
dilute sludge in tanks specially designed for thickening purposes. The
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thickening tank is equipped with slowly moving vertical paddles.
Sludge is pumped continuously from the settling tanks to the thick-
ener at low overflow rates. This low overflow rate is essential to
allow concentration of sludge solids at the bottom of the tank.
Gravity thickening can also be accomplished by storage and decanta-
tion. Here it is the more clarified liquor which is "removed" rather
than the thickened sludge mass.

Gravity thickening can generally double the sludge concen-
trations, although depending on the characteristics of the sludge,
higher concentration ratios can be obtained. Since gravity thicken-
ing is time-dependent, the freshness of an organic sludge is impor-
tant in maintaining high concentration efficiencies. As sludge age
increases, the probability of septicity (and resulting gas formation
and rising of the sludge) increases, thereby defeating the purpose of
gravity settling and concentration. Because of this effect, sludge
age can be the limiting factor in gravity sludge concentration.
Gravity thickening can be attained in simple storage tanks by decant-
ing the supernatent as the sludge solids settle. Organic sludges
left untreated for more than 8 to 10 hours will usually go septic unless
aeration is employed, this aeration disrupting the quiescent settling
process. Many improvements have been made in the mechanical
equipment and processes used to aid gravity concentration. Recently,
use has been made of chemical coagulants as supplemental aids to
improve coagulation and gravity concentration.

Final solids concentrations from gravity thickeners generally
are less than 10 percent, and are limited by the practical considera-
tions of preventing septicity and maintaining adequate sludge pumping
and handling characteristics. Sludges generally require additional
dewatering or volume reduction before they become suitable for
handling as solids. Gravity thickeners are extensively utilized
before final dewatering since the process is relatively simple, cheap
and compact. Volume reduction by gravity thickening can geneially
be used for all solids except oil and grease, the latter tending to
float rather than settle.

The following table presents the tickening-by-gravity which
can be anticipated for different organic sludge types.
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Table III-C-1
GRAVITY THICKENERS: UNIT PROCESS PERFORMANCE

Loa ing Susp. Solids Susp. Solids
Description (lbs/ft /day) Influent Thickened

Activated Sludge ---- 6.0
Activated Sludge 0.8 3.5
Primary Sludge 24.2 1.8 9.0
Primary & Secondary 17.9 0.2 4.5
Trickling Filter 8-10 7-9
TF & Activated 10-12 7-9

(Ref. 119)

A special application of gravity separation is the elutriation
process. This involves washing the sludge and decanting off the water.
It has been used in both batch and continuous operations. The process
is useful for both interstage in digestion or on final digested sludge for
concentration of solids. The elutriation process has also been used to
wash toxic materials out of sludge prior to digestion.

Elutriation has been used extensively to reduce the amount of
chemicals required for satisfactory dewatering of digested sludge,
i.e., required for chemical sludge conditioning. The basic purpose
of elutriation is to reduce the sludge alkalinity which increases during
the digestion process and which reacts with the sludge conditioning
chemicals. The elutriation process removes much of the alkalinity
by washing the sludge with plant effluent or fresh water and thereby
reduces significantly the amount of chemicals required to enhance
dewatering. Of necessity, therefore, elutriation is employed prior to
chemical sludge conditioning. Elutriation has found its greatest use
in large plants where the total chemical requirements would be very
large if the alkalinity were not reduced. More recently, the introduction
of polymers has reduced the need for elutriation because polymers are
not affected by alkalinity. Alkalinity is the capacity of ions for
neutralizing acids, i.e., the possession of chemical base-like
properties, and is usually due to the presence of bicarbonate (HCO3

- )
and carbonate (CO 3

-2 ) ions. High alkalinity is associated with high
pH values.
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A typical gravity thickener is illustrated in Figure III-C-i.

Cost curves have been developed and are presented in Figure III-C-2

{ !(Ref. 29).

DECANT LIQOUR

ISLUDGE SOLIDS SCRAPING

CONCENTRATED SOLIDS

GRAVITY THICKENER

Figure M-C- I
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b. Vacuum Filtration

Filtration, in general, is a term referring to a process 2or
removing suspended and colliodal matter from water, wastewater or
other process streams by means of flowing or trickling the streams
through or over a porous or open-textured medium. This results in the
suspended or colloidal matter being left behind in the pores or
openings or on the surfaces of the medium and from which this matter
must be subsequently removed. The operation combines several more
specific processes:

1) Straining. A form of screening whereby particles
larger than pore openings are caught in these
openings, this leading to the subsequent catching
of particles larger than the openings in the mat
formed from "caught" matter. The mat is
rendered sticky or slimy and hence more effective
as a straining mechanism by action of zoogleal
micro-organisms.

2) Sedimentation. The settling of particles smaller
than pore openings within the medium's void
spaces which thus act as stilling basins or
sedimentation "tanks."

3) Flocculation by means of increased interfacial
contact opportunity. The agglomeration or the
lumping of suspended or colloidal particles with
one another by means of greater contact opportunity,
this latter enhanced by the constricted flow through
the pores and through the openings in the mat and
between flocs and surfaces of the medium.

4) Microbiological activity. The feeding of microbiota
on filtered suspended or colloidal matter which
produces a slimy or sticky zoogleal mat which
enhances the straining, sedimentation and
flocculating mechanisms; also their ingesting of
dissolved organic matter thus effecting their
removal. Vacuum filtration is a form of mechanical
filtration utilizing suction force to pull the process
stream through the pores of the medium and the mat.
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Vacuum filtration has been the mainstay of wastewater sludge
dewatering for many years, particularly at larger installations. A typical
vacuum filtration operations sequence is illustrated in Figure III-C-3.
Newer processes are supplementing and, in some cases, replacing
vacuum filtration. Continuous vacuum filters used for sludge dewatering
consist of large rotating drums covered with filter media which holds
the solid material on the outside surface while pulling the liquid through
the filter fabric under vacuum. Drum vacuum filtration is a continuous
process whereby sludge is fed to one side of the filter drum, the liquid
being drawn off by vacuum and, as the drum rotates, the dewatered
sludge is scraped off and the drum is readied for additional wet sludge.
Capacity of 'vacuum filters depends on a number of variables including
feed sludge characteristics and water content, desired water content
in the filter cake, type of filter equipment and filter fabric material,
sludge conditioning, and speed of drum rotation. The larger filters
currently being manufactured can dewater from 20 to 50 tons of dry
solids per 24 hours, although under optimum conditions with no
mechanical problems, continuous operation, correct chemical dosages,
well conditioned sludge and knowledgeable operation, dewatering of
up to 100 tons per 24 hours is theoretically possible. This theoretical
capacity is not used for design purposes because sludges cannot be
maintained at optimum conditions and because the filters require

f , maintenance.

Most vacuum filter installations employ sludge conditioning
prior to dewatering on the filters. This conditioning can include the
addition of chemicals, such as ferric chloride, lime or polymers,
elutriation, and more recently, wet oxidation or heat treatment. Sludge
conditioning allows more efficie'it dewatering and greater capacity per
square foot of filter area once the sludge is actually placed on the
filter. At most vacuum filter installations, it has been found that
without sludge conditioning dewatering becomes very difficult,
resulting in overloading of the filter facilities and high water content
in the filter cake. Vacuum filtration has generally been used for
organic sludges although certain other sludges, such as lime sludges,
can also be successfully dewatered. The factors governing the type of
sludge which can be successfully dewatered by vacuum filtration are
basically whether the material will pass through the pipes and conduits
leading to the filter and whether the material will pass through the pores
of the filter media. The proper application of vacuum filters is to
materials which bridge across the filter media until they are scraped
off. Cloth is the usual filter media, although for undigested sludge,
wire spring or metal fdbric nedia are more effective.

C-11
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A considerable amount of auxiliary equipment is necessary for
vacuum filters, as is illustrated in Figure III-C-3. Nevertheless, the
overall costs are comparable with centrifuges. Cost curves have been
developed (Ref. 29) and are presented in Figure III-C-4. For larger
installations, slightly more favorable costs can often be obtained with
vacuum filtration. Vacuum filters can consistently produce a filter
cake with approximately 20 to 25 percent solids. With close control of
both the wastewater treatment and solids handling processes, concen-
trations of solids up to 35 percent can be obtained.

Continuous leaf and horizontal belt filters have been used for
vacuum filtration of sewage solids but their cost and space requirements
do not make them economical except for special conditions.

The sludge, depending on type, is applied at varying rates.
Usually from 2.5 to 5 pounds of dry solids per hour are filtered per
square foot of filter media (Ref. 127).

Vacuum filtration can be expected to achieve the results presented
in the following table:

Table III-C-2
VACUUM FILTRATION UNIT PROCESS PERFORMANCE

Susp. Solids Percent Solids 2
Description Influent (%) in Filter Cake Yield (lbs/ft /hr)

Raw Primary ---- 18.2 6.3
Activated .... 25.0 3.7
Trickling Filter ---- 20.2 9.9
Digested Primary 0.2 - 1.5 26-30 7.0
Digested Primary

and Activated 0.5 - 2.0 24-30 6.0

(Ref. 119)

c. Pressure Filtration

Pressure filtration is not widely used in the United States due
principally to its inherent non-continuous operation and accompanying
high labor costs. It has been widely used in England and Europe for
over thirty years where labor costs are lower, and, because of the cost
of operation, a higher water content sludge has usually been more
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acceptable. On some sludges, pressure filtration can produce solids
concentrations up to 50 percent. Pressure filtration equipment
presently available essentially squeezes water out of sludges. This
takes place between two plates covered with filter material which are
pressed together (see Figure III-C-5). The filter material can be varied
as necessary for the material being dewatered. Generally, greater
concentration of the solids can occur with pressure filtration than with
other dewatering processes except heat drying or incineration.

d. Centrifugation

Centrifugation employs centripetal force to effect the separation
of sludge solids from a major portion of the influent water mass.
Centrifuges have been used for sludge dewatering for a number of years
with limited success due to the characteristics of sewage solids and
the inapplicability of standard industrial process centrifuges. The major
problem has been the disintegration of sewage sludges which produced
centrates of high BOD and introduced severe problems in further treat-
ment. Recently, centrifuges have been developed specifically for
concentrations of sewage sludges and these, together with polymer
chemicals, have made the process practical. A number of different
types of centrifuges are available; however, most sludge processing
units are continuous flow solid bowl units (see Figure III-C-6 for illus-
trations of the three major types). This bowl type of centrifuge
usually operates at speeds up to 2500 RPM and can apply from about
1000 to 5000 times the force of gravity to the material passing through
the machine. The amount of dewatering or concentration of solids
depends on operating conditions and end product needs. Material up
to approximately 30 percent solids can be obtained; however, to avoid
poor quality centrate,centrifuges are generally operated to provide a
discharge of about 15 percent solids. Chemicals are quite often used
to improve centrifugation although the amount of chemicals normally
used is nominal. The chemicals are usually one or more polymers
selected after evaluating the specific sludge being dewatered. Power
and maintenance are the major costs of operation. Since a centrifuge
is a fairly complex piece of equipment which operates at high speeds,
considerable wear occurs. Wear will vary depending on the amount of
abrasive solids in the feed material. Therefore it is usually preferable
to exclude grit from centrifuge feed.

Centrifuges are generally satisfactory dewatering devices for
organic, lime, toxic and regenerative solids. Material subjected to
centrifuging must be small enough to pass through the restricted
openings within t'ie equipment. Screenings could be dewatered by
centrifuging if completely ground first. Usual practice, dictated by
economics, is to drain screenings sufficiently prior to disposal.
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Oils and greases can often clog openings or adhere to metal
parts and therefore solid bowl centrifuges are rarely used for oil and
grease dewatering. Although batch bentrifuges can be used, operating
costs are very high. Special self-cleaning centrifuges can be
successfully used for oil and grease separation at about twice the
initial cost of solid bowl units. Grit should not be centrifuged due to
the severe effect on machinery life.

The most effective centrifuges for dewatering waste sludges are
horizontal, cylindrical-conical and solid bowl machines. Basket
centrifuges dewater sludges effectively but liquid clarification is poor.
Disc-type machines do a good job of clarification but their dewatering
capacities fall in a lower range than solid bowl units (Ref. 154).

For a typical solid bowl unit, the operation is as follows. The
sludge is fed through a stationary feed tube along the centerline of the
bowl through the hub of the screen conveyor. The screen conveyor is
mounted inside the conical bowl which rotates at a slightly slower
speed. Sludge leaves the end of the feed tube, is accelerated, passes
through ports in the conveyor shaft, and is distributed to the periphery
of the bowl. Solids settle through the liquid pool, are compacted by
centrifugal farce against the walls of the bowl, and are conveyed by
the screen coilveyor to the drying area of the bowl. Table III-C-3
presents centrifuge performance data for different organic sludge types.

Table III-C-3

CENTRIFUGE PERFORMANCE

Description Influent SS (%) Cake Solids N%

Digested Sludges 3-5 25-39
Digested - Primary Sludges 4.0 20-32
Digested Primary and

Activated Sludges 3-5 20-26

(Ref. 1119)

The overall costs of centrifuge operations on mixed organic sludges
are approximately equal to those for vacuum filtration operations, this
observation being borne out both from the literature (Ref. 154), from

liaison with manufacturing companies, and from a comparison of Figure
III-C-7 (Ref. 29) with Figure III-C-4. With lime sludges, vacuum fil-
tration has significantly lower costs.
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e. Air Flotation

Air flotation is employed for the removal of suspended solids
from wastes and for the separation and concentration of biological
flocculent sludges. This concentration process causes'sludge material
to float to the surface where they can then be removed. Air flotation is
generally applicable when sludges have specific gravities of about
1.05 or less. It is utilized extensively for concentrating oil and grease
sludges and light activated sludge process secondary sludges. Air
flotation can also be used for certain screenings, toxic and regenerative
solids when the specific gravities are close to 1.0. A typical air
flotation unit is illustrated in Figure III-C-8.

Air flotation is a relatively simple and compact process when
properly applied. It operates on the basic principle of dissolving air
under pressure in liquid under pressure, then allowing a reduction in
pressure which causes the dissolved air to form small bubbles which
attach to the sludge particles. The most important factor in air flotation
is sludge density. If the sludge is nearly the same density as the
liquid, the sludge will rise to the surface where it can be removed by
skimming. The cost of concentrating by air flotation is usually more
than for gravity settling since power and auxiliary equipment are
required to pressurize the air and water. Cost curves have been
developed and are presented in Figure III-C-9 (Ref. 29).

The air flotation process takes advantage of the fact that light
sludges would go septic in a gravity thickener prior to reaching
desired concentration while in air flotation they rise and concentrate
more rapidly thereby allowing quick removal. Air flotation also takes
advantage of the light densities inherent with activated sludges. It is
not used for concentrating grit, lime sludges or other heavy sludges.
Air is sometimes used in grit chambers to assist in separating organic
and inorganic materials, but this should not be considered an air
flotation process.

A modification of the air flotation process is vacuum flotation in
which the sludge is pumped into a vacuum tank and the release of
dissolved gases causes the sludge to rise to the surface where it is
skimmed off. The cost of vacuum tanks, especially in larger sizes,
and maintenance problems have discourage wide application of this
process.
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The following table presents air flotation thickening )erformance
data for various organic sludges.

Table III-C-4
AIR FLOTATION THICKENING PERFORMANCE

Organic Sludge Type Influent SS /A) Float Solids /c)

Activated 0.8 6.5
Activated and Primary 0.6 8.6
Activated and Primary, 1.9 6.4
Activated and Primary' 2.3 5.9

(Ref. 119)

3 - Drying and Heat Treatment

Drying is a unit operation designed to separate significant to
major portions of the water in wet sludges from the sludges solids by
means of evaporating the water fraction. Drying is thus one distinctive
subgrouping of sludge volume reduction.

Heat treatment methods, in contrast, are a form of sludge
conditioning. They are designed to stabilize the organic portion of the
sludge solids prior to dewatering in order to facilitate this dewatering.
Heat treatment is finding increased application due to several inherent
advantages. Most of the heat treatment processes involve raising the
temperature and pressure of the sludge, but not to the degrees practiced
in wet oxidation. The heat treatment methods in use are proprietary.

Heat treated sludge can Le dewatered with-'nt digestion and
without the use of chemicals. Dewatering capabilities are improved
somewhat with vacuum filter cake solids concentrations up to about
45 percent being possible. Although the initial capital costs are
relatively high, and power and heat are required for operation, it appears
that heat treatment may be advantageous as a conditioning procedure
in sludge volume reduction.

a. Air Drying (Sand Bed Drying)

Air drying of wastewater sludges is the simplest and most widely
used method of volume reduction. It is illustrated in Figure III-C-10.
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It is also the cheapest method where land is readily available and the
climatic conditions are suitable. Capital improvements for this method
are nominal and generally consist of small dike construction, bottom
surface preparation and pipe and valve installation. Cost curves have
been developed and are presented in Figure III-C-12 (Ref. 29). Air dry-
ing of sludge can be quite innocuous and trouble free if the sludge is
stabilized through processes such as digestion or heat treatment prior
to spreading. Otherwise the organic matter in the sludge will decompose
with accompanying release of odors and will also allow exposure to
pathogens and provide breeding areas for flies. Public opposition usually
requires that the process occur at a remote location. The residual material
can be handled much like regular soil and, if it is originally derived from
an organic sludge, it is valuable for soil conditioning and low level
fertilizing. Good sand bed dried organic sludge will have a solids con-
tent of about 40 percent and a volume about one-half of the original wet
sludge. Sludge lagooning is a means of stabilization and concentration
but does not usually result in a water content reduction approaching that
of bed drying.

b. Heat Drying

Heat drying is the controlled heating of sludges to the point of
driving off water without the combustion of the solid material. This
method can be useful when subsequent use of the materials is planned
which would preclude combustion. A good example of this is heat
drying of digested organic sludges for subsequent fertilizer uses.

Heat drying has not been employed to any great extent in recent
years because, except for a few notable cases, there is little demand
for dried sludge. Therefore, if a furnace installation is utilized, it is
usually as an incinerator for reducing the organic sludge to a resultant
ash. Heat drying of stabilized sludges may find more application again
in the future if greate& emphasis is placed on recycling useful waste
products. The encouragement of sludge recycling may require subsidi-
zation, as present operations may not be economical. Heat drying
for volume reduction purposes can be applied to all types of sludges
if proper temperature and oxygen controls are maintained and proper
equipment is utilized.

Heat drying units have included the following types: (1) atomizing
spray dryers, (2) rotary dryers, (3) multiple-hearth dryers, and
(4) flash dryers (the latter discussed in somewhat more detail in
Section III-C-3f). A typical heat drying unit is illusLrated in Figure
III-C-]l . A rotary kiln dryer operations sequence is indicated in
Figure III-D-10 if the incinerator kiln and its subsequent operations
are eliminated from this figure. The cost information on heat drying
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is rather sketchy (Ref. 154). It is estimated that current total unit
costs would be about $70/ton dry solids average with variations ranging
from 80 percent to 110 percent of this value. Operating costs would
constitute about two-thirds of the total unit cost.

c. Porteous Process Heat Treatment

In the Porteous process (Ref. 125, 136) the organic sludge
(primary or secondary) is pumped from a sedimentation tank or digester
to a storage tank as indicated in Figure III-C-13 . The sludge is then
ground and pumped through a heat exchanger to the reaction vessel.
Steam is injected into the reactor under pressure, 180-210 psi, and
reaction temperatures are maintained at 350 0 -390 0 F.

The detention time for the sludge in the reactor vessel is thirty
minutes. After this period the sludge is again passed through the heat
exchanger where heat is transferred to the incoming sludge. The
processed sludge is then pumped to a decanting vessel. The super-
natant, which is quite potent and dark purple in color, is drawn off and
must undergo subsequent treatment. The settled sludge is then
conditioned for mechanical dewatering.

Manufacturers claim that filter cake with moisture content as
low as 40 percent can be obtained if filtration is preceded by the
Porteous process. However, verification of this figure based on inde-
pendent operating tests is not readily available. Cost curves have
been developed and are presented in Figure III-C-14 (Ref. 154). Infor-
mation in the literature (Ref. 154) indicate the rough equivalence of heat
treatment with combined digestion and sand bed drying.

d. Farrer Process Heat Treatment

The Farrer process is illustrated in Figure III-C-15 and can be
described as follows:

Raw sludge is first t~ckened, ground and then pumped to the
first stage of the heat exchanger. The first stage of the heat exchanger
is referred to as the pre-heater and it is here that heat is absorbed from
previously conditioned sludge. It then flows to the second stage where
heat from the boiler increases the temperature to the operating range of
3600-380°'F. The sludge then flows into the reactor or third stage of
the heat exchanger. After heat exchange with incoming sludge, the
conditioned sludge is pumped to settling tanks.
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The manufacturer's description of the Farrer process indicates
that subsequent mechanical dewatering can result in filter cake moisture
of 45 percent. There are presently no installations in the United States
utilizing the Farrer process, although over twenty applications are
reported in Europe. For this reason literature verification of process
performances was not readily available.

e. Carver-Greenfield Process

The Carver-Greenfleld process of heat treatment is illustrated
by the flow-chart presented in Figure III-C-16. This process differs
from the previous two in that it is primarily a reclamation process. It
most likely has a larger application in the field in industrial wastes
for the recovery of proteins, starches, fertilizers and chemicals
(Ref. 202). However, it can be utilized as a drying technique in the
sewage sludge treatment process.

The sludge is first ground and then mixed with oil in the fluidizing
tank. The mixture is then passed through three evaporation stages.
The evaporators are fed by steam from a boiler. The addition of oil
facilitates the flow of sludge through the plant. The dried sludge is
then centrifuged and processed through a hydraulic press. These two
steps serve to recover the oil and other desirable materials. The
resulting cake is ground and then applied to the boiler furnace as fuel.
It is possible to utilize some of the dried cake as a soil conditioner.

Unfortunately there are no descriptions or process performance
data readily availablt in the literature for application of this process
to the disposal of sludge.

The most significant advantage of the Carver-Greenfield process
is that the requirement of chemical conditioning prior to mechanical
dewatering can be eliminated.

f. Flash Drying

Flash drying is a heat drying technique which has decreased in
popularity in recent years. It was at one time favored in many locations
due to the flexibility it offers of drying or incinerating sludge. However,
the demand for the utilization of dried sludge as a fertilizer has not
increased as was anticipated. This low demand coupled with
the fact that the flash drying system is more complex than multiple-
hearth equipment has led to an increased number of selections of the
latter process. The flash drying process can be described as follows.
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The sludge is vacuum filtered to approximately a 75 percent
moisture content. It is then discharged to the paddle mixer where it is
thoroughly mixed with previously dried sludge. This action is reported
to be capable of reducing the moisture content to approximately 35 per-
cent (Ref. 93). The mixture then enters the cage mill where the damp
sludge particles are turbulently mixed and dried by hot gases. The hot
gases are conveyed to the cage mill by air ducts from the
incinerator. The hot gas stream has a velocity of several thousand feet
per second and a temperature of 1 100°F (Ref. 122). The mixing and
drying occurs rapidly, hence the name "flash drying."

The drying gases carry the sludge particles upward to a cyclone
where the two are separated by centrifugal action. A portion of the
dried solids are returned to the paddle mixer while the remaining portion
can be incinerated or utilized as fertilizer depending upon demand.

The incinerator requires auxiliary fuel to complete combustion
of the dried sludge particles. This auxiliary fuel requirement is most
commonly met by using #2 fuel oil. If refuse and sludge are incinerated
together, the heat liberated from the combustion of the refuse can supply
a part of the supplementary heat requirement. Such mixed incineration
may contribute, however, to experienced particulate emission control
problems observed at such flash drying installations (Ref. 99).

Cost information for flash drying, like that for heat drying in
general, is rather sketchy (Ref. 154). No doubt the unit costs for flash
drying are reflected in the higher levels of those briefly discussed for
heat drying in general (see the last paragraph in Section 1II-C-3b). In
one study comparing heat drying with incineration where both specialized
incineration and incineration-or-heat drying functioning units were
involved, the following was indicated:

1) Heat drying unit costs with dual-mode units was
about double the unit costs of incineration with
specialized incineration units.

2) Incineration unit costs with the dual-mode units
was about 17 percent higher than that with the
specialized units.

3) High temperature deodorization, commonly required
at new heat drying and incineration installations,
increases the cost bet'ween 20 to 30 percent. With-
out deodorization equipment, the operation costs
comprise about 60 percent of the total unit costs.
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g. Wet Oxidation

Within the last ten years, considerable interest has developed
regarding the wet oxidation process. The low temperature-low pressure
process variation can be used for heat treatment. Some other process
variations subject organic sludges to high temperatures and pressures
in the presence of oxygen. Under these conditions oxidation readily
occurs, resulting in cell structure changes, liquefaction ard consoli-
dation. The solids volume is reduced with a further benefit of improved
solid-liquid separation when the output is passed into a separation
device.

Initial capital costs are relatively high due to the necessary
equipment required which must be capable of withstanding high temper-
ature and pressures. Much of the equipment is constructed of stainless
steel to inhibit corrosion. Operating costs are also relatively high
because of the need to oxidize the sludge at temperatures of 2500-7000
F and pressures up to 1700 psi. Once the process starts, sufficient
heat is usually generated to maintain the temperature required. The
wet oxidation process is quite compact, is not affected by usual mat-
erials toxic to biological oxidation and can produce a consistent and
stable end product. To date most installations have been made at small
to medium-sized plants since the economics generally favor other pro-
cesses as the amount of sludge increases.

The wet oxidation process is examined in greater detail in the
section of this report entitled High Temperature Volume Reduction. Cost
information for the heat treatment process variation is very sketchy
(Ref. 154). It would appear that capital costs and most elements of
operation and maintenance costs are about the same as those for the
higher temperature and pressure combustion process variations. Fuel
costs, for example, appear to be about four times those experienced
in the combustion process variations.
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h. Incineration

Incineration is discussed in detail in Technical Appendix
Chapter III-D. A typical multiple-hearth unit is illustrated in Figure
III-C-17. It is sufficient at this point to mention that incineration
provided the greatest sludge volume reduction of any process presently
in use. Due to economic considerations, sludge is usually partially
dewatered by other processes prior to incineration for final volume
reduction. When proper solids handling equipment is used, inciner-
ators can be used for all types of sludges. Sludges of low water
content can often become self-sustaining fuel after initial firing,
thereby reducing fuel costs. New and changing air pollution control
requirements are certain to increase the costs of incineration; however,
the technical capability of meeting those requirements is presently
available.

4 - Sludge Conditioning

Associated with the volume reduction methods discussed above
are several sludge conditioning processes. These sludge conditioning
processes do not actually reduce sludge volumes but greatly facilitate
volume reduction during subsequent dewatering operations. The most
common of these processes is chemical addition or chemical sludge
conditioning. The mechanisms vary and in some cases are not com-
pletely understood. Generally, they are thought to assist in coagulating
or forming colloidal flocs of the solids dispersed in the sludge and
thereby enhance their subsequent flocculation, further agglomeration
and ultimately their removal from the larger water mass. As mentioned
previously, some sludge volume reduction methods are infeasible
without sludge conditioning.

The chemicals most often used are lime, ferric chloride, alum,
chlorine, and polymers. The addition of chemicals serves mainly as
an aid to coagulation where, under the proper conditions, the sludge
solids form porous agglomerates which are more readily dewatered.
The pH of the sludge sometimes requires adjustment for optimum
dewatering and this adjustment is best done through chemical addition.

5 - Future Volume Reduction

Extensive research and development is being conducted in
improving present sludge handli-g procedures and equipment. Extensive
efforts a,'e also underway to devise new methods and piocedures for
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solids handling. Some results are evident from all these efforts and
there is every expectation that a number of other new methods will
become available within the next 20 years. It is important, however,
to continue to evaluate these new methods carefully and critically.
Much of the effort is conducted by proprietary interests, who due to
their involvement, may not always include a completely objective
analysis of benefits and detriments of a particular process. With
independent analysis and increasing scale of application, more com-
plete evaluations should become available. The question of how
process performance varies with flow can be answered only after a
number of installations of varying capacity have operated over a period
of years. Many innovative approaches to wastewater and solids
treatment have appeared attractive for small scale applications, but
when applied to large scale applications the disadvantages have often
outweighed the benefits. Reliability of operation and sensitivity to
variations in loadings become important factors. Economic and
technical constraints often become critical determinants for large
plants whereas some inefficiency and overdesign may be tolerable for
small plants. A number of recent developments are presently being
installed and analyzed in small to medium sized treatment facilities.
Some of these show promise. It also appears that refinements to
presently used methods will bring increased application of those methods.

Improvements in heat treatment and wet oxidation equipment
and applications will probably increase the use of these processes.
The compact arrangement, lack of interference by toxic materials,
and suitability of end-products are important advantages of these pro-
cesses.

Additional improvements in pressure dewatering or filtration
may be possible since this method appears to offer the potential of
greatest volume reduction other than heat drying or incineration. A
major advantage of pressure dewatering is that the material being
dewatered is not changed or "destroyed" as in incineration and there-
fore offers considerable potential for recovery and use for fertilizing
and soil amendment, Pressure dewatering application will probably
depend on the improvement of continuous operation efficiencies and
on the development of rugged membrane materials.

Oxidation of sludge with chlorine has been developed. Some
advantages apparently make this process suitable for small installations.
Its application to larger installations will depend on cost, availability
of chlorine and chdracteristics of the sludge.
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Continuing development of screens and hydrasieves may result
in useful sludge dewatering methods. Problems of screen clogging
appear closer to being solved. The type of sludge applied has con-
siderable influence on this. Generally, screens and hydrasieves are
quite simple mechanically and are relatively inexpensive. New
materials, cleaning processes, and fabrication techniques allow
significant modifications. Operation costs should be minimal unless
extensive cleaning is required, in which case other methods would
probably be used. One area of required development is the improve-
ment of retention and concentration of solids in the screens and
hydrasieves.

Freezing is being investigated as a possible sludge volume
reduction method. However, many problems remain which must be
resolved before freezing will become a feasible process. The City
of Milwaukee has done some work evaluating this process and other
investigators have used sludge freezing methods for conditioning prior
to dewatering. Sludge conditioned in pilot studies could be dewatered
by gravity draining with resulting solids concentrations comparable to
vacuum filtered sludges. Initial estimates indicate that yields are 10
to 20 times those normally obtained with vacuum filtered chemically
conditioned sludges.

Ultra-filtration is an extension of other filtration processes
through use of different filter media to increase the liquid throughout
and solids retention and, as a consequence, improve the filter efficien-
cies. Generally, the investigative work to date has studied the
pressurized mode of ultrafiltration. Finding filter media which are
both tough and durable and have small pore sizes has been the major
problem. Small amounts of lipoid carryover can greatly increase
operation problems. Furthermore, initial work indicates relatively
high cosLs. Unless the indicated costs are reduced substantially it
does not appear than ultrafiltration will be competitive with existing
technologies. If performance requirements should change significantly
and much less carry-through would be acceptable, it is possible that
ultrafiltration could become more attractive.

U!trasonic methods have also been investigated for wastewater
treatment and phases of this investigation have related to volume
rediuction. Apparently some benefit derives to subsequent dewatering
procedures if solids are subjected to ultrasonic treatment.

Evidence indicates that some of the water bonds are weakened
by ultrasonic exposure but much is still unknown. It appears that inot
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benefits from ultrasonic treatment of sewage sludges will fall into the
classification of sludge conditioning rather than actual sludge volume
reduction.

Irradiation of sewage sludges with gamma radiation has been
studied in an attempt to determine beneficial effects. It appears that
some improvement in settleability and filtration dewatering does in
fact occur. However, the costs are such that gamma radiation is not
competitive with existing methods. The restrictions on use of such a
process due to potential hazards require highly qualified operation
personnel and special measures to meet environmental concerns.

6 - Digestion

Anaerobic digestion is utilized extensively throughout the
world for sludge decomposition and volume reduction. Aerobic digestion
is also utilized widely although to date it has generally been applied
only in small plants, due to operating costs, or with wastes of high
sulfide content in domestic water. As the economies and reliability
of raw sludge handling equipment continue to improve, a number of
installations have eliminated the need for digestion facilities by
going directly to incineration or some form of heat conditioning
stabilization. Where sludge storage is required, however, some
digestion usually takes place.

Digestion is a biological decomposition process (anaerobic or
aerobic) resulting in gasification, liquefaction, stabilization, destruc-
tion of colloidal structure, and the consolidation or release of moisture;
the last prodacing a significant volume reduction. The digestion
process can take place under closely controlled conditions and,
consequently, is very effective, reliable, and economical. On the
other hand, when the digestion process gets out of control, the results
can be very unsatisfactory with the establishment of noxious conditions.
There can be considerable difficulty in re-establishing control.
Anaerobic digestion usually takes place in covered tanks where the
end products are water, gas (principally methane and carbon dioxide),
and a stabilized, humus-like sludge which has fuel and fertilizer value.
The methane jas can be used as a fuel source or wasted using controlled
burning miihodf, depending on the needs and specific economics of
each situation.' The fuel value of the sludge generated methane is
usudily about 25 to 40 percent less than the fuel value of natural gas.
However, a number of installations utilize sludge gas for heating
digester, and buildings and for powering pumps and generators. Due
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to the corrosiveness of unwashed sludge gas and the need to employ
the use of extensive mechanical equipment and skilled operation, sludge
gas normally is not used for driving equipment other than for sludge
heaters, except at larger treatment facilities.

The anaerobic digestion process is essentially a two step
biological process which through bacterial action converts organic
material first to an organic acid and then to methane, carbon dioxide,
water and residual materials. The residual matter, although having
significant concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus, does not have
as high concentrations of these nutrients as in most commerical
fertilizers. Therefore, digested sludge is not competitive on f--1 .izer
value alone. The most successful example of selling sludge lids been
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where brewery wastes give the sludge high
fertilizer value. The digested sludge is dewatered, dried, and --old
under the trade name of "Milorganite". Other attempts at commerical
utilization of sludge have been less successful although a number of
examples exist of successful sludge utilization when profit is not a
major criterion. Considering that sludge disposal is a major cost item
of any wastewater treatment operation, any offset in the cost should
be considered a benefit. Furthermore, with the interest in recycling
waste products which has finally become evident, any beneficial
reuse of sludge can also be considered a social benefit.

Depending on actual operating procedures, sludge can concen'-
trate in the bottom of a digester and the supernatant liquor can be
decanted off. Significant volume reduction results from normal digestion
practice and, therefore, it can be considered as a volume reduction
method even though digestion is usually followed by one or more further
dewatering procedures. Since digestion is a biological decomposition
process, it is only effective for organic sludges and animal and
vegetable oils and greases. Grit and lime sludges generally do not
affect digestion except that effective tank capacity is reduced as
inorganic solid material builds up. Toxic solids are very detrimental
to the digestion process since the process relies on natural organisms
which exist in a delicate balance. This balance can be disturbed
by other stresses such a improper feed rates, variation in temperature,
or introduction of toxic materials into the digester.

Digestion alone is an inefficient and expensive volume reduction
method. Used in conjunction with other dewatering methods, digestion
offers many advantages to solids handling procedures. It should be
noted, however, that digester installations have a high initial capital
cost due to the tank structure and mechanical equipment required.
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The advantage of anaerobic digestion over aerobic digestion as
a volume reduction process lies in its somewhat greater ability to
reduce total solids content by gasification. In addition-to carbon
dioxide and water vapor, gaseous end-products of both processes,
anaerobic digesLion also produces methane, carbon monoxide, nitrogen
and hydrogen gas, hydrogen sulfide, ammonia, and mercaptans.
Aerobic digestion has no gaseous by-products incorporating nitrogen,
sulphur, or hydrogen. Some typical anaerobic sludge gas analyses
show methane content ranging between 61 and 73 percent, carbon
dioxide content between 20 and 32 percent, carbon monoxide between
neglible to 1 percent, hydrogen from 1 to 4 percent, hydrogen sulphide
between neglible to 3 percent, and nitrogen gas between 1 and 5
percent (Ref. 9.)

Digestion Methods - Present Practice. Present anaerobic
digestion practice is based on two-stage heated digesters with mixing
and active digestion in primary digesters and solids separation and
holding in secondary digesters. Digestion is normally carried out in
the mesophilic temperature range. In larger installations, sludge
concentration is provided both before sludge addition to digestion tanks
and after active digestion. Digestion is carried out in alkaline conditions
to promote formation of methane and suppress formation or carbon
dioxide.

Many variations in facility design are used under these basic
criteria. Heat is applied by direct steam injection, underwater gas
burners, or external and internal heat exchangers.

Mixing in primary digesters in provided by internal mixers,
pumped mixing, and gas recirculation. Several means of scum suppres-
sion are used.

Some digesters have operated in the thermophilic temper-ature
range, but sensitivity to variations in feed rate or temperature has
limited prolonged use.

Problems In maintaining good mixing have limited the maximum
effective diameter of digestion tariks. Tank over one hundred feet in
diameter present excessive probiems.

Digestion Methods - Variations in Processes. Anaerobic
digestion is subject to a number of variations depending upon sludge
characteristics, concentration methods used, and final disposal or use.
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One variation widely used in Europe but utilized in only one
installation in the United States is the use of a deep secondary digester.
A digester 150 feet of more in depth is capable of concentrating the
sludge by compaction to 20 percent or more solids content. This can
obviate further concentration prior to reuse of disposal.

Another variation is the use of only single stage digestion with
removal of digested or partially digested solids for subsequent concen-
tration and disposal, with either chemical or heat treatment being used
to facilitate dewatering.

A number of new plants incorporate a combination of partial
aerobic digestion followed by anaerobic digestion. While this is
usually accomplished by contact stabilization in a process similar to
activated sludge treatment, it is sometimes carried out in a process
separate from the wastewater treatment on the liquid sludge prior to
discharge to disgestion.

Variations in process are dictated by economics in each specific
application depending upon characteristics of each sludge and final
disposal method utilized.

Digestion Methods - Current Trends. Current trends in digestion
processes include methods of facilitating dewatering and reducing the
volume of digestion capacity required. The volume of digestion capacity
required is greatly affected by water content of liquid sludges. Water
content can be reduced by sludge concentration prior to delivery to
the digester or by chemical treatment in the primary sedimentation
process, or both.

Greater utilization of digester capacity is also obtained by
separate disposal of skimmings and screenings, which tend to form
scum layers in digestors, and by removal of the fine grit fractions
from the sludge, the latter tending to form bottom deposits in the
digesters.

Brief Incomplete digestion followed by heat treatment and
concentration is an increasingly used system. Direct filtration and
centrifuging of partly digested or raw sludges have been applied but
high chemical costs and odors hdve been a problem.

Digestion Methods - Future Process Innovations. Developing
processes in physio-chemical wastewater treatment will produce
sludges of greatly incredsed volume and with characteristics unsuited
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to conventional anaerobic digestion. Lime sludges will probably be
concentrated and disposed of through composting, directly to the land,
or by means of incineration with the recalcined lime and other fractions
being recovered.

Was tewater treatment employing organic materials utilizing
sorptive techniques for increased removal of biologic toxicants and
organic residuals shows promise. Such sludges may be digested by
conventional means or concentrated and stabilized by heat treatment
or aerobic digestion.

While some development work has been done on nutrient chemical
addition to digesters, fermentation digestion and digestion at high
temperatures, the costs and problems of process control indicate that
these innovations are not yet practical for other than special applications.

Digestion Methods - Suitability of Organic Solids for Anaerobic
Digestion. Organic solids from sewage treatment processes may be
digested in heated digestion tanks with solids reductions in the order
of fifty percent and production of combustible gas as a by-product.
Vegetable and animal fats can also be digested. Petroleum oils and
solvents do not breakdown under normal digestion but may indeed
inhibit digestion by tending to form a scum layer and occupying inactive
space in the digester.

Active digestion is encouraged by mixing, uniform temperature,
uniform feed rate, maintainence of pH above 7, and seeding with active
organisms. Digestion may be Inhibited by toxic compounds, such as
metals and solvents, reduction in digestion time either by scum or
grit accumulation, sludge feeding, temperature variations or inade-
quate mixing. While toxic materials tend to inhibit digestion, many
toxic compounds such as phenols can be accommodated at relatively
high levels if tolerant organisms are developed and uniform fe d is
maintained. Sludge elutriation prior to digestion has been effective
in reducing toxic content of sludges to permit digestion.

Although water content does not appear to affect digestion rates,
high water content reduces digester capacity for solids and low water
content may make adequate mixing and maintainence of uniform temp-
erature difficult. Sludges at three percent solids require twice the
digestion capadity of six percent sludges. At solids contents over
ten percent, uniform mixing may be difficult. Mixing devices of high
velocity or impellers with high speed tend to homogenize and break
down solids making subsequent concentration and dewatering difficult.
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The three major components of organic sludges are water,
volatile solids, (predominantly digestable organics) and non-volatile
solids (ash and grit). Water may range from 90 to 98 percent of the
liquid sludge. The volatile fraction of the solids may range from 50 to 80
percent by weight, but this range may be increased with the presence of
industrial wastes and combined sewers, and with some wastewater
treatment processes.

Digestion of volatile solids produces gas and water, with the water
production causi,,g a decrease in percent solids in digested sludge. While
the sludge can be concentrated by elutriation or other means prior to
discharge to second stage digestion, secondary digestion is usually utilized
for concentration as well as storage for further processing. Some sludges
separate readily in unmixed secondary digestion permitting decanting of
relatively clear supernatant from the tank. Homogenized or finely divided
sludges resist gravity separation and must be dewatered by mechanical or
physio-chemical means.

Digestion Methods - Suitability or Organic Solids for Aerobic
Digestion. Aerobic digestion is widely used in small plants, usually under
1 MGD capacity, and usually takes the form of a variation of the activated
sludge process where the aeration of sludge and incoming wastewater solids
is integrally combined. It produces aerobically digested sludges considerably
reduced in volume through the 'destruction' of most of the volatile fractions.
Its limitation to small plants is due to the cost of the process, primarily
that of power. At the 1 MGD level, total annual costs for separate aerobic
digestion could he within 5 percent of those for anaerobic digestion. The
ability of the process to handle sludges with high salt content without the
formation of hydrogen sulphide makes the process desirable in this special case.

Aerobic digestion has been successfully used on high-organic
industrial waste solids. Where these solids are concentrated, rapid
digestion has been obtained by aerobic digestion at temperatures up to
2000 F. If the solids cannot be concentrated, the cost of heating and
aeration becomes excessive.

With special industrial waste solids, aerobic digestion can be
obtained by heating under pressure and oxidation by reaction with air,
oxygen, chlorine, or other oxidants. With certain colledial solids, this
is the most efficient means of digestion and treatment.

While the first stage of aerobic digestion may approximate
conditions of the activated sludge process, it is essentially a chemical
oxidation of organic solids rather than a biologic action which takes place
in anaerobic digestion.
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Digestion Methods - By-products. Combustible gas is the
by-product of sludge digestion. Proper anaerobic digestion produces a
gas with 65 to 70 percent methane, 25 to 30 percent carbon dioxide,
together with small amounts of hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen and hydrogen
ranging, respectively, from 0 to 3 percent, 1 to 5 percent, and 1 to 4
percent. Under acid digestion, carbon dioxide is the primary gas produced.
It has little heat value and its production is associated with foaming
problems. Prior to its use, this gas should have hydrogen sulfide and
water vapor removed. Hydrogen sulfide levels are greatly increased if
significant seawater is in the wastewater flow.

Gas production ranges from 15 to 19 cubic feet per pound of volatile
solids digested, measured at six-inch water column pressure. Heat value
is 640 to 700 BTU per cubic foot. If carbon dioxide is removed from the
gas, it will approximate the heat value of the natural gas ranging from 900
to 1050 BTU per cubic foot.

Research on fermentation digestion of sludge has indicated that
alcohol can be produced, but for domestic wastes the process has not
been practically developed. This is a type of anaerobic digestion,

All types of solids removed in wastewater treatment plants have
heat value which can be recovered if the water content is low enough. On
burning, approximately 2200 BTUs are required to drive off a pound of
water. Table III-C-5 lists available information on heat values of various
types of sludge and other residual wastewater solids:

Table III-C-5
CHARACTERISTICS OF WASTEWATER SLUDGES AND RESIDUAL SOLIDS

ON A DRY WEIGHT BASIS*

Type % Combustible*" %Ash
(Total Volatile Solids) (Total Fixed Solids) BTU/Pound

Raw Sludge 60-80 20-40 9,900-13,400***
Digested Sludge 50-75 25-50 5,000-10,0000*k '
Grit 20-50 50-80 2,000- 6,000
Screenings 50-90 10-50 5,000- 9,000
Grease & Scum 60-90 10-40 10,000-17,000

(Ref. 88, 113, 215)__
*As percent of total dry solids

**Percent loss by iginition - includes combustible organics and volatized

inorganics
***Thjese values reflect estimatc-, of increasing grease content of primary

sedimentation sludges due to increasing use of garbage grinders
pogressively less saving of grease, these resuiting in increased
diversion of grease to sewerc.
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Digestion Methods - End Products of Anaerobic Digestion.
Proper sludge digestion produces stabilized solids which may be
dewatered and used as a fuel for thermal energy. It is also used for
soil amendment, either directly or as a nitrogen and trace element
source in the composting of cellulose materials. Research has
indicated that dried sterilized sludge has a potential use as stock
food when mixed with molasses.

If sewage treatment processes include comminution of solids
and discharge of skimmings to digesters, sludge quality for reuse is
greatly decreased due to undigested oils, grease and plastics in the
final product.

Unless concentrated between stages, sludge from the digestion
of combined primary and activated sludge will contain approximately
four percent solids, due to the production of water during the digestion
process in which approximately 50 percent of the solids are broken
down.

Unless the sludge is heat treated prior to dewatering, lime or
other coagulant aids are needed for efficient dewatering. Unless it is
applied to land or otherwise used in liquid form, the sludge is usually
dewatered to 60 to 80 percent water content and is used in cake form,
or is dried or incinerated. Cake at 70 percent or less water content
will usually support combustion in a properly designed furnace.

Sludges contain about 0.8 percent phosphorus and about 2
percent nitrogen on a dry weight basis. (For a more detailed discussion
of this, see Section III-G-6d.) Sludges with some industrial wastes
have been found to have as much as 10 percent nitrogen. In addition
to these low level fertilizing elements, sludge contains most trace
elements necessary for plant growth. Only rarely are toxic elements
present in detrimental amounts if digestion has not been inhibited.

Cost curves have been developed for two-stage anaerobic
sludge digestion and are presented in Figure 111-C-18 and III-C-19
(Pf. 29).
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7 -Summary of Non-Combustion Volume Reduction

Table III-C-6 concisely summarizes this chapter on non-combustion
volume reduction. Figure III-C-2,4,7,9,12,14,18 and 19 present the
cost curves developed. Particular attention is directed at the notes con-
tained in these figures. The cost picture is far from being as clear cut
as may be assumed from a quick scanning of these figures. The kinds
of sludges and particularly the preconditioning have dramatic effects on
the unit costs. The rough equivalence between vacuum filtration and
centrifugation reported in the literature is generally borne out. The rough
equivalence between heat treatment dewatering versus combined digestion
and sand bed air drying, however, is not. In the range of 10 to 1000 tons
per day, the values developed for combined digestion and sand bed drying
were about double, those developed for the heat treatment dewatering
alternate. The combination of preliminary heat treatment and sand bed
drying also appears to cost more in this same range, from 32 to 42 per-
cent more. From the cost values developed, a comparison between heat
treatment dewatering and chemical conditioning dewatering appears to
indicate near equality at the 20 dry tons/day range with an increasing
relative higher costs with chemical conditioning toward the higher load-
ing ranges. The heat treatment process produces a 35 percent solids
sludge cake compared to the 21 percent solids sludge cake with chemical
conditioning. At about 100 dry tons/day, chemical conditioning dewater-
ing costs about 25 percent more than heat treatment dewatering.
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D. HIGH TEMPERATURE VOLUME REDUCTION
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D. HIGH TEMPEiRATLRE VOLUME REDUCTION

1 - General

.As indicated in the introductory comments to section III-C-1,
incineration and other high temperature volume reduction processes constitute
a distinct sub-grouping of pre-disposal treatment and volume reduction
methods. 1_ Since organic sewage sludge and other wastewater residual
solid materials can be processed by incineration, it is important to have a
knowledge of some of their basic combustion characteristics. One of the
most important is the heat value, expressed in British Thermal Units (i3TU)
per pound of dry solids. The following table summarizes the various heat
values reported in the literature.

Table III-D- 1
SUMMARY O HEAT VALUES FOR VARIOUS RESIDUAL SOLIDS

Material Typical Heat Values (BTU/ bi rv

Raw Sv.:aqe Solids 10,285 (( 26.0%." Ash)
Fine Screenings 8,990 (@ 13.6% Ash)
Grit 4,000 (@ 69.8% Ash)
Gr ese nd Scum 16,750 (@ 11.5% Ash)
Primary Sludge 7,820; 6500-9200 (60-(S0' Ash)
Acti,:-ateud Sludge 6,540; 5900-8000 (60-80% A.sh)
D-ge,;icC Sludge 5,290 (@ 40 4% Ash); 3500-4000

P.':f: ,___24_..176, 18 .88H 9, 123. 154 (p.248), see Tab_ l!-C- .

The mixture of f.ewage sludge, grit, screenings and scum, as it
righ: be applied to a' incinerator, can be assigned a hz.t value of
10 ,-000 BTU/lb. (Ref. 123). However, it is the volati~e to ineit motei.l
ratio that most significantly affects the heat value. This ratio is, to
some extcnt, conLrollcd by ether treotinent processes such as rte-ch--.).zA
dewatcing and sludge digestion. Almost a! of the combustibles are
precrt in the sludge as volatiles, and as much e.! 25-30%4 of the volatilc'!.
can b,_-1,1 the form of grease. The volatile percentage and, therefore, the
heat velic cit, vary widcly, so inchncration equipienit mlist be desiqned
to handle a b.;ad range of heat values.

./ r..'ra [T:,fJer, ii;es for this Tochnical Appendix T! Gapter includc:
S, 9, !-, 211, 25, 33, .'39, 41 , ., i2-l0., 103.-135, 137, 13%,
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If the ultimate chemical analysis of sludge is known, the Du
Long formula can be utilized to yield an approximate heat value (Refs.
119, 123): 0

Q = 14,600 C + 62,000 (H - 8)
Where:

Q = BTU/Ib dry
C = Amount of carbon expressed in Lb C / Lb dry sludge
H = Amount of hydrogen expressed in Lb H /Lb dry sludge
O = Amount of oxygen expressed in Lb 02 / Lb dry sludge

The following chemical analysis is offered as being typical for
primary sedimentation sludge (Ref. 118):

Table III-D-2
TYPICAL PRIMARY SLUDGE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

C (Ib) H (lb) S (Ib) 02 (lb) N 2 (lb) Ash (lb)

Sludge-1 lb dry: 0.437 .064 .0024 0.34 .024 0.14

If the Du long heat value formula is applied to the above data
the resulting value of Q is 7682 ETU/Ib. This agrees substantially
with the information presented in Table III-D-1.

The heat value presented above represents the fuel value of dry
primary sludge. However, the presence of moisture reduces the dry
heat value of a particular sludge. Therefore the amount of auxiliary
fuel required for combustion increases. It is generally assumed that a
moisture content of 70-75% will result in a sludge with sufficient heat
value to maintain reaction temperatures once combustion has begun
(Refs. 82,87,88,97,114,116,118,123).

The sludge mixture applied to an incinerator, with scum, geit
and screenings added, may include a percentage of chemica) additives.
These chemical are usually added for three reasons:

1) For aid in the thickening operation,
2) For conditioning prior to devatering on a vacuum

filter,
3) For removal of phosphate.

The type of additives used include lime, ferric chloride and certain
polymers. These additives offer no sge':a! problems Aath regard to
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incineration, although the additives can alter slightly the composition
of the residue. Lime added for sludge conditioning, to aid flocculation
and dewatering, and for phosphate removal can add as much as 25 to
37 percent to ash lime contents (as CaO); the ash lime content being
in the range of 8 to 9 percent without such additions (Ref. 128). Other
conditioning chemicals add to the related chemical components of ash
residues in lesser amounts.

2 - Air Quality and Stack Emission Standards

The most objectionable and the most prevalent air contaminant
in incinerator stack emissions is particulate matter. The presence of
particulate matter is most noticeably indicated by the degree of opacity
of the stack effluent gas. The opacity, however, does not represent
a definitive analysis of the quantity of particulates present. That value
must be determined -y sampling and caiculation, as will be described

in later sections.

The standard chosen by the Bay Area Air Pollution Control Dis-
trict for the measurement of the opacity of a gas is the Ringlemann
Chart. The Ringlemann Chart is a well established and widely used
"measuring stick" for visible emissions. The chart consists of a series
of shade diagrams formed by horizontal and vertical black lines on a
white background. The shades range from Ringlemann No's. 0, 1, 2,
3, 4, 5 representing 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 percent opacity, re-
spectively.

The stack effluent is compared to the Ringlemann chart and the
Ringlemann number most closely resembling the shade of the gas is
recorded. It is this value that is subjected to the stack emission reg-
ulations. The following paragraphs briefly summarize the stack emission
and standards pertaining to visible emissions. For more detail concern-
ing these particular standards and also the procedures for utilization
of the Ringlemann Chart, refer to Section III-D-8.

The present standard requiring that no emission with a Ringle-
mann value of No. 1 or higher is permitted for more than three minutes
during any one hour period from any emission point is subject to minor
exceptions. For example, water vapor can cause a degree of opacity.
If the presence of uncombined water is the only reason for faalure of
an emission to meet the limitations of the above standard, that standard
shall not apply. Other exceptions to the visible emission standard are
presented in Section III-D-8.
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The actual quantity of particulate matter contained in a gas
stream is also subject to the Bay Area Air Pollution Control District
(BAAPCD) regulations. The regulations state that no emission from an
incinerator operation capable of burning not more than 100 tons of waste
material per day of particulate matter in excess of a concentration of
0.15 grains per standard dry cubic foot of exhaust gas shall be permitted.
For the purpose of this standard the measured concentration of particu-
late ra tter in the exhaust gas shall be corrected to the concentration
of particulate matter in the exhaust gas shall be corrected to the con-
centration which the same quantity of particulate matter would consti-
tute in the exhaust gas, if it were dry, and contained 6 percent oxygen
by volume at standard conditions. The BAAPCD defines standard con-
ditions as: "14.7 lbs/sq in. of atmospheric pressure and a teirperature
of 60 0 F." A sample calculation for the correction of measured data is
presented in Section III-D-8.

Sulfur Dioxide Emission. Sewage sludge contains sulfur in
trace amounts (Ref. 118). In addition, auxiliary fuel may contain sulfur
impurities. For those reasons stack emissions are subject to the BAAPCD
standards for sulfur dioxide. However, it is not expected thdt sulfur
dioxide emision.; will approach presently unacceptable, Jimits due to
the incineration cf sludge.

The regulations governing SO 2 emissions are divided into twr
areas. The first concerns the actual concentration of sulfur dioxide
in the effluent gas stream, which is not permitted to exceed 300 ppm.
The second area involves the ground level air quality. The standard
states, briefly, that no emissions that will result in a grut;,id le'.ci
concentration exceeding 0.5 ppm for three consecutive Tinut-s, or an
average concentration of 0. 5 ppm for sixty consecutive minutes, or an
average concentration of 0.04 ppn for a 24 hour period will be ipermittod.

Brrocarbens and Carbonvls. These contaminants are not to
individually ,xceed a concentration in exhaust gas of 25 ppm. The
measured vwltes must be corrected co standard conditions and six
percent oxygen by volume.

O)ectinable Odors. The emi;sion of -njectionable odors is
not an area of major concern. The operating teaTperatu.es which can
be achieved by the available processes are quffic:iently hiih to destroy
most odors which may bc present.

Oxides of Nitrogen. The operating temperdtutes of !be ava:),Ible
sludge inc erat en p:0Oc,'se. ,C w',t suff:: .l.tly -h (Oe s htn
200(:"'P) to ,,xiciz., the ,.Wr jc' Z1 Cpe3ent i II .:. Tiier. :r. tn. l u, ,
threat posed hy phi(, --ch.,,i., c.!::,' 1 in "; ':v m.il



3- Pretreatment

Any process that is chosen for the purpose of sludge disposal
pretreatment should encompass one or both of the following objectives.
First, it should reduce the volume of the sludge prior to further treat-
ment and disposal by the removal of water. Second, the organic solids
which represent a potential pollutant and a considerable nuisance must
be stabilized or rendered inert.

The high moisture content of sludge is a deterring factor with
respect to high temperature volume reduction. Heating values decrease
with increasing moisture content, resulting in an increased auxiliary
fuel requirement. It is therefore desirable, prior to high temperature
volume reduction, to dewater sludge to the greatest extent effectively
and economically permitted by present technology.

A detailed description of sludge dewatering is presented in
Section III-C.

4 - Process Descriptions

The high temperature volume reduction operations most applicable
or potentially applicable to wastewater residual sludges and solids are:
(1) atomized suspension incineration, (2) wet air oxidation, (3) fluidized
bed incineration, (4) multiple-hearth incineration, (5) rotary kiln incin-
eration, and (6) pyrolysis. These are discussed in the following pages
and summarized in Section III-D-9 (Table III-D-26).

a. Atomized Suspension Technique

The atomized suspension technique, also called atomized spray
technique or thermosonic reactor system, is a process designed for high
temperature - low pressure thermal processing of sewage sludges.
This process bears a resemblance to spray drying which has been
employed in the past for the thermal destruction of organic matter.

The process as indicated on the accompanying flow chart,
Figure IlI-D-1, can be described as follows: sludge is thickened which
for efficient operation should be greater than 8 percent but no more than
14 percent total solids. The sludge is then ground to produce parti-les
that can be handled by the sonic nozzle without operating difficulty. The
sonic nozzle, which is a unique feature of this process, produces . mist
and fine particle spray at the top of the reactor. The atomized particles
are then sprayed downward into the reactor. Iloat is transferred from
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the annulus of the reactor by combustion products passing at high
velocities from the lower chambers of the incinerator.

The atomized sludge passes through four zones in the incinerator
where the following processes occur: the atomized sludge is heated to
approximately 2 12°F in the preheating zone; evaporation takes place in
the next zone while temperatures remain at 212 F; drying of sludge
particles also occurs in the evaporation zone and these particles ignite
at 600°F in the super-heating zone; combustion occurs in the combustion
zone, in which temperatures approach 2000 0 F. The combustion products
(gases and particulates) leave the incinerator via the annulus and
exchange heat with the incoming mist. The amount of heat transfer
between combustion, products and incoming mist is in the range of
6000-10,000 Btu/ft /hr (Ref. 100). The operating pressures in the
reactor are maintained at 30 inches of water.

The combustion products are also passed through a heat
exchanger after leaving the incinerator. Incoming air absorbs much of
the liberated heat and is then injected into the reactor.

The combustion particulates are removed from the combustion
gas stream by use of a cyclone. The gases are then vented to the
atmosphere and the ash, which is reported to be inert, can be disposed
of by landfill (Ref. 99, 100).

As in most incineration processes auxiliary fuel is required for
the atomized spray technique. Figure III-D-2 shows relative fuel
quantities as a function of sludge concentration to illustrate these fuel
costs and therefore the higher operating costs associated with sludge
loadings with total solids content less than 8 percent. It can be expected
that auxiliary fuel requirements for this process will be higher than for
other high temperature volume reduction processes. This is due to the
fact that raw primary sludge, which has the highest heating value of all
sludge types, is capable of self-sustaining reactions only at 70-75 per-
cent moisture content; this process works best at 92 percent moisture;
its lower working limit is 86 percent moisture.

The reported advantages for this process are (1) versatility of
sludge handling, (2) continuous and rapid conversion of raw sludge to
innocuous ash, steam and carbon dioxide, (3) small space requirements,
(4) close system operations, (5) few, if any, associated nuisance
conditions and (6) flexibility in the ability to undertake either drying
or complete oxidation (Ref. 154). This process is a new type and
little experience with it has been accumulated. It also appears to
offer possibilities for the inrcineration of dilute sludges and in the
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process eliminate costly dewatering unit operations. As noted previously,

Jhowever, the unit is less efficient when input total solids concentration
are under 8 percent. The indicated disadvantages appear to center on
costs which are reported to be somewhat higher than those encountered
with current conventional processes. Extrapolations from limited
information indicate a current cost picture as shown in Table III-D-3.

Table III-D-3
ATOMIZED SPRAY TECHNIQUE PROCESS COSTS

(Based on information in Ref. 154, treatment plant cost index values
reported in the Engineering News-Record, June 22, 1972, assumptions
of i 6%, use life - 25 years, CRF = 0.0782)

@6 tons/day @ 50 tons/day
Capital cost/ton per day of capacity $165,000 $73,500
Amortized capital cost/ton dry solids $36 $16
Operation costs/ton dry solids 41 25

Total unic costs/ton dry solids $77 $41

b. Wet Oxidation

The wet oxidation or Zimmermann process is a method of
combustion in which sludge solids are oxidized while the sludge is in
a liquid state. The degree of oxidation obtained is a function of four
major factors: temperature, pressure, holding time and feed solids
concentration (Ref. 108).

The wet oxidation process is presented in flow chart form in
Figure III-D-3, and it can be described as follows. Sludge is ground
and thickened to roughly three percent solids concentration, then mixed
with compressed air. The mixture is passed through a heat exchanger
where it absorbs heat from the combustion products of a previous
oxidation. The sludge ai, mixture then enters the reactor where the
actual wet combustion takes place. The combustion reactions result
in a temperature rise and the generation of heat. Often the heat
generated is not sufficient to maintain the desired operating temperatures.
In these cases super-heated steam is injected directly into the reactor.
As was stated above, this heat is recovered by heat exchange and is
utilized to raise the temperature of the incoming sludge-air mixture.
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f The reactor effluent which consists of a liquid gat mixture then
enters a separator. The gases are piped to an afterburner and then
vented to the atmosphere. The oxidized sludge is applied to a vacuum
filter or centrifuge for dewatering. The filtrate or centrate is usually
reprocessed through the sewage treatment works. The literature
reports that the liquid portion of the oxidized sludge, though high in
five day biochemical oxygen demand (BODS), is amenable to biological
treatment. The oxidized sludge cake can vary in composition from
partially stabilized organics to ash. However, it cannot be considered
to be inert. Even the high pressure and temperature wet oxidation
processes, designed to achieve maximum BOD 5 reduction, leaves a
solid residue with a BOD5 that may be as high as 1,0 g/l (Refs. 102,
106).

The wet oxidation process can be divided into three categories
as indicated in Table ITI-D-4.

Table III-D-4
WET OXIDATION OPERATING CONDITIONS

% Volatile Solids
Nominal Nominal Reduction Based on
Temperature Pressure Nominal Detention

Process Range Range of 1.5 Hours

Low Pressure,
Low Temperature 300-350°F 300 psig 20-40%

High Pressure,
Intermediate
Temperature 350-500 F 800 psig 60-80%

High Pressure,

High Temperature 500-550F 1200-1800 psig 85-90%

(From Ref. 103)

As can be interpreted from a review of Table III-D-3, and as
stated previously, temperature is one of the most significant process
parameters. Figure III-D-4 presents a more detailed picture of the
relationship between temperature, holding time and the degree of
oxidation.
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The characteristics of sludge may be expressed either physically
or chemically. Physical characteristics include moisture, density,
color, odor, texture, fluidity and Plasticity. Table III-B-1 presents the
chemical characteristics of various typical organic sludges.

7 - Toxic Solids

Toxic solids are not presently being removed separately from waste-
waters. New waste control regulations emphasize required removal of
toxic solids at the source. Minor concentrations of trace toxic materials
are removed with organic sludges, or lime sludges where that process is
used. Toxic solids would typically include phenols and heavy metals, 80
percent and 40 percent respectively being removable with the organic sludges.

- 8 Regeneration Solids

Regeneration solids are the finely divided materials removed from
tertiary treatment effluent filters and carbon absorption columns in the
backwashing operation. The finely divided organic and inorganic solids
removed from effluent filters contain some lippoids. These backwashings
are normal]y recycled back into the plant inflow and subsequently the
bulk of them are removed with the organic sludges. Under anticipated
techniques they will present no special problems.
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FuelOil19,76 326 4.01z,380

Waste Solds 7,900 1.32 5.7, 1,85

- Semi-chemical
()Solids 5 i812 0.96 4.13140

Sewage Sludge
Ptm~y ,801.33 5.75 1,365

Sewage Sludge
Acti vated 6,S40 1.19 5.14 1,270

-(Ref. 10,6, TAble 1)

The description of the wet oxidation process pres~ented earlier
in the te.xt states that the sludge is oxidized while in liquid form. The
operating temperatures, however, are in excess of 212 F. It is there-
fore required that the reactor vessel be pressurized during combustion
stages. The required pressure ranges corresponding to low, intermodiate
and high temperature wet oxidation (from Table III-D-4) are as follows:

Low Pressure, Low Temperature 300 psig
High Pressure, Intermediate Temp. 800 psig
High Pressure, High Temperature 1200-1800 psig
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It can be de'termined fronm this figurn that a considerable saving could
be Fealized if thickening operations were allowed to proceed to an
end prod~uct consisting of 6 percent solids. The specific unit cost
cit.-A for the Chicago example at 6 percent feed solids concentrationwas about $23/ton in 1965 (Ref. 105). This includes amortization at
4 percvrt interost together with operation and maintenance costs. No
use life basis or breakdown between amnortization and operation and
maintenaince was given. The maximum capacity of the unit from which
the valtics were dev'eloped was 2 10 tons per day.
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Table III-D-6
>2 LOW TEMPERATURE WET OXIDATION RESULTS

Value of Sludge Oxidized at Given Temperature
Unoxidized 350OF 3576F 39O

Raw Primary (1) COD reduction 0 19 28 4

(2) Filtration resis- 967 26 3 5
& tance sec2/ AX10

Digested (1) COD Reduction 0 16 23 49
(2) Filtration Rests- 824 21 13 9

tance

Raw Activated (1) COD Reduction 0 10 19 42
(2) Filtration Resis- 18,700 741 14 14

tance

Digested (1) COD Reduction 0 13 40 63
(act & prim) (2) Filtration Resis- 2,170 40 6 7

tance
(Ref. 39)
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Tabli--8 gives actual operating 4ata from a6 high pr4essr'n temtip-
erature test run (operating temoerature W50 )

Table I1-D"7
WET OXIDATION PROCESS PERFORMANCE

%Volatiles Reduction3
Operbting ba ied on 1.5 hour

Tempcrturcs Pre ssure Detention

Low Pressure 3 0!~,t F 300 psig 20-40%

High Pressure 350-SIU0 0  800-1800 psig 85-90%

(From Table III-D-3)
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c. Fluidized Bed Incineration

The.fluidized- bed inciieratiori-.technique presenfiy available
for applicatiohtO sludge disposal problems is similar to that used in

j industrial processing for many years.. This process has been previously
.,employed in the chemical, metailurgical, nohmetaiic, food and pharma-

ceutical industries for drying,, roasting, calcining and other heat treatment
opeiations.

The, fluidized-ibed incinerator utilizes the principle that beds of
solid particles can be st in fluid ,motion bypas.ing a stream of gas,
under controlled conditions, up through the solid particles. The gas
stream forces a, passage between the Particles, setting the particles in
homogeneous motionand causing the mass to take on fluid character,.

X4, The fluidized-bed incineration process is illustrated by a flow
chart in Figure NII-D-6. The following. is offered as a brief description
of the process.

Thickened sludge is fed to a vacuum filter or centrifuge where
it is dewatered to approximately 75-80% moisture content. The sludge
cake is then ground up and fed to the reactor vessel. The reactor con.-
taining the fluidized-bed acts as a large heat reservoir where rapid
mixing can take place. The sludge particles are usually sprayed from
the top of the reactor and are kept suspended in the moving stream of
gases. The fluidized sand bed is capable of retaining the sludge par-
ticles until oxidation can occur (Ref. 122).

The combustion of the organic material must occur very quickly
and in a small operating volume. Therefore the turbulent mixing induced
by the air stream is crucial to the efficient operation of the process.
Heat liberated from combustion products during heat exchange stages is
employed to increase the temperature of the influent air stream. Thesec
combustion product.i. including gas and particulate matter, are carri:d
out of the reactor by the upward air flow. Subsequent to heat exc!hazge
the combustion products are treated by wet scrubbers. The ash is sepa-
rated from the waste slurry by a centrifuge or, in some instances, by
gravity.

Auxiliary fuel, usually -2 fuel oil or natural gas, is required to
bring the reactor and sand bed up to operating temperatures (1500°r).
If primary sludge, dewatered to 751% moisture, is burned the heat generated
in most cases is sufficient to maintain operating conditions. The pro-
cessing of secondary or digested sludge, however, requires auxiliary
fuel to maintain dco.ired temperatures. Seventy-five percent moisture
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content is the maximum practical limit recommenided by the literature
with respect to the economics of the useof auxiliary fuel. Considerable
savingsj hwever, can be realized if the moisture content is reduced
an additiOnal five percent which is, verified by the literature as a ptac-
-tically obtainable value (Refs. 116, 119, 154). In one cate (Ref. 154,
Fig. 19 .IV),i a uxiliary fuel costs reportedly went from $2. 56/ton diAy
solids with a 25% solids sludge down to $0.92/ton dry solids: with a
30% solids sludge, a reduction of 64%. This assumes an initial sludge
volatile, solids content of75%, sludge heat alue of 10,000, BTUpound
volatile solids, gas exit tempeiature of 1500 0 F, excess air at 20%, the
use of natural gas as the auxiliary fuel with a- heat Value rating of 1000
BTU/cubic foot and-costing $0.40 per 1000 cubic feet. Note, this cost
has not been updated.

In any incineration process an adequate supply of oxygen is
essential to assure combustion. It is usual practice to add quantities
of air to combustion chambers to assure that the quantity of available
oxygen exceeds the stoichiometric requirements for oxidation. This
extra quantity of air is referred to as excess air and for the fluidized bed
process utilizing natural gas as auxiliary fuel, a value of 20% excess
air has been found to be satisfactory (Refs. 113,115,117,154). In
addition to aiding combustion, the cooling effect of the excess air
serves to prevent operating temperatures from increasing to undesirable: values.

Fluidized-bed incinerators can adequately handle loading rates
of 13-21 lb/hr per square foot of plan area (Ref. 113). This process is
particularly suited for sludges with high grease and oil content (Re.. 113).

Residue. The majority of the combustion solids are carried from
the reactor by the upward flowing air stream. However, combustion solids
that are comparable in size, shape and weight to sand particlAs will
remain in the bed. These solids will eventually accumulate and can be
removed by overflow mechanisms.

Fluidized-bed incineration is a high temperature volume reduction
method and not an ultimate disposal process. Therefore the process
residue and exhaust gases must be handled, treated and disposed of.

The reactor exhaust gases which carry combustion gases, com-
bustion solids and sand are processed by wet scrubbers. Due to the
high gas temperatures and turbulence required for efficient operation,
the exhaust gas velocity is usually capable of carrying a considerable
amount of particulates from the reactor (Ref. 95). The loading on the
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K:); Scrubbers is therefore quite heavy and theremoval efficiency decreases.
The following t bli illUstrates typical exhaust gas composition before
and after scrubbi-.

Table III-D--10
FLUIIZEDBED-INCINERATOR:

TYPICAL EXHAUST GAS, COMPOSITION
BEFORE AND AFTER SCRUBBING

Particulate* SO 2 (ppm) CO2(%) H
Without Scrubber 2.53 27.0 8.0
With Scrubber .05 14.0 8.0 15
Allowable (APCD) 0.15 300

(Ref. 118) *(grains/Std. Cu. Ft.)

As can be deduced from the above table the fluidized bed incin-
*erator would most likely violate stack emission standards for particulate

matter without the use of wet scrubbers. This is due to the fact that,
with this type of incinerator, most of the ash residue is in the particulate
state, i.e., suspended in the exhaust gas stream.

fo The particulate matter removed by scrubbers must be separated
from the )iquid-solid mixture. This is usually accomplished by the u.e
of centrifuges. The ash is biologically inert and has some value as a
fertilizer. The centrate or liquid portion is usually returned to the head
of the sewage treatment works.

The weight reduction which can be achieved by a fluldized-bed
unit is in the range of 85-90% of the original sludge cake weight. The
percent total solids reduction is about 89 percent where the total vo]atile
solids content was 90 percent. This indicates that ash residue produced
is effectively about 110 percent of the ash content of the feed sludge,
this reflecting combustion efficiency and incompletely volatized chemical
conditioners and auxiliary fuels.

The following table is a partial chomica) analysis of a typical
fluidized bed ash.
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TYPICAL FLUIDIZED-,BED ASH

MaterialPercent

Sib0 20'

A12P s.3.

Na 20 .
K201.
PbO' .053
MnQ. ."039

Figure- Iil-D-7 pr pnt osts for the fluidized-bed incineration
process,

Evaluation.

Didcvafitags

1) The annual, cost of fluidized-bed incinerators
exceeds by a significant amount Willother disposail
Methods.

2) There i s doubt regarding the soundness oi thO bed
structural dibsigti to overcome hilg-i temperature
stresses (Ref. 131).

3) the air pro-heater is subject to severe corrosion

from particulate Mattdr suspended inexhaustgases (Ref. 131).

Adtataqyes

1) Absence of moving parts in reactor reduces operating
difficulties.

2) The sand bed is capable of retaining large quantities
of heat, thereby facilitatinq shut-down and start-up
operations.
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d., -Mult6016-Hea fth Furnacei6

The multipie-hearth furnace- is the process most generally used
for the high temperature volume reduction of sludge. There are more
than, 175 applications,,of the multiple"hearth technique in the Uniied
States. Multiple-hearth units have been particularly favored in large
Scities Where and'requirements for alternate sludde disposal methodsare pr'ohibitive (Ref, 84).

The following is offered ,as a brfef'de scription of the rnu)tiple-
hearth system (Ref. 87). The multiple-hearth furnace is-a cylindrical,
refractory lined, steel shell containing a series of horizontal.refractory
hearths located one above the other. These hearthsl have alternate in-,
feed and out-feed directions and cause the sludge to move completely
across each hearth as it drops from one level to another. These hearths
:in effect comprise a multi-chamber structure and permit the hot combustion
gases to flow past the sludge cake during all stages of drying and inci-
neration. For complete combustion, constant mixing of the sludge cake
must occur. This mixing is provided by a motor driven, revolving,
insulated central shaft to Ahich is. attached radial arms referred to as
"rabble arms." Attached to these arms are "rabble" teeth, similar to
the plow of a circular clarifier, which move the material across the hearth
to the pr"ipheral or central openings through which they crop to the next
hearth. Cooling for the rabble arms and central shaft is provided by air
which is introduced into a housing -at the bottom of the central shaft.

The multiple-hearth furnace is divided into three operating zones.
The drying zone is where a major portion of the free Moisture is evaporated
and consists of the upper hearths. The sludge solids are incinerated at
temperatures ranging from 14000? to 1600 0 P in the combustion zone. The
third zone, the cooling zone, consists of the lowest hearths and serves
to cool the ash prior to its discharge into the ash quenching facilities or
ash hopper.

The hot gases from the combustion zone liberate heat as they
pass the cold sludge at the inflow point. This heat serves to evaporate
a significant percentage of the sludge cake moisture. As the sludge
particles are rabbled across the hearth they are constantly agitated by
the rabble teeth and are reduced to small particle size. This rabbling
insures that the maximum sludge surface is exposed to the passing hot
furnace gases. These hot exhaust gases are passed through wet scrubbers
before being emitted to the atmosphere.
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The two exhibits which follw Jllustrat6e the various aspects of
the multiple-hearth ifiineratioi technique. The first flow-chart, )
FigureIII-D-, depicts the componefits required to dewater the sludge
pfio to combustion in a multiple-hearth furnace. The second, Figure
III-D-9, shows the incorpbratdoh of a ifiultiple-!hearth unit into a sewage
treatment plant in Cleveland, Ohio,.- Both fl6w,-charts emphasize the,
importance of dewatering.,slUdge,-before incineration. The mfain pUrpote
of dewaterlhg is to reduce the auxiliary fuel requirements. It is not
necessary, however, to deWater below 70 percent moisturecontent,
since at this value filter cake ishormally autocombustible after
combustion is inltiated (Ref, 131-33),

The multiple-hearth furnace is equipped With auxiliary fuel
burners tt each, hearth level., These butners use No. 2 fuel oil and
can be adjusted to maintain furnace temperatures as influent sludge
compositions change. I4owever, response of the furnace operating
temperature t6 burner adjustment Is slow. Instrumentation does hot
allow for prompt detection of changes in furnace temperature, and, in
addition, the multiple-hearth can be upset by v'arying sludge character-

istics. The multiple-hearth Unit, is designed to function with exit gas
terhperatures (hearth #i) of 80 0 F. Taking this as a~cofitro'L point,
Figure III-D -10 shows hearth operating temperature ranges over a 24
-hour period.

It can be .6een that temperatures vary during operation by more
than 100 percent. The present control systems of auxiliary burners and
excess air flows hav. been unsuccessful in maintaining uniform operating
temperatures (Ref. 131) as is illustrated in Figure III-D-10. Excess air
requirement for a multiple-hearth unit is a minimum of 100 percent (Ref. 100).

Residue Handling, Burned material is handled either hydraulically,
mechanically or pneuniatically, as it leaves the multiple-hearth furnace.

In the hydraulic method the ash falls into an ash tank, located
beneath the furnace, where it is mixed with water fbom the scrubbers.
After thorough agitation it is pumped as an ash slurry to a lagoon. This

5! ash slurry dewaters quite rapidly and the resultant bed of material is
sterile, inert and free of obnoxious odors and putrescrible matter.
After filling of the lagoons, which may take years in some cases, the
material is excavated and can be used for fill material in public works
projects or general landfill.

In the mechanical method of disposal, the ash is convoyed by
means of a water-coohld screw conveyor to a bucket elevator which
transports the cooled ash to a storage tank prior to ultimate disposai
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un a fill are A. This, nMithod lof restidue hanfdling is o-ften. plaguedd bydusitt
accmmulat~ibns -whidh cani bhmperoperations.

The, pneumiaicd mfethod' of, Ash disosal utillies -ither a vacuium
system,6or a pes surie system- for transporting the ash maicterial from the
'furnacce. via-a cyclone- sepdrator to a- storage hopr fromb which it go6es
into A truck body o disposal -to ai fill area..

In- estimatifng the quantities of ash, tobe expected, fromf a- multip1e-
hearth unit (Ref., BY), A sludge cake of 75 percent misiture'contenit and
a furnAce feed of approximately 100 ounds -per hour of dry solidts can
beasumed. This -will result in aproximately 400 pounds ofas r
hour or about a 90 percent red'uction ,of the incomfing sludge cake
weight., This a6ssum~es an initial or raw total volatile: solids (TVS)L
content of 70, percent an~d the use Of conditionifig hemiicals amhounting
t o 10- percen~t of the t~tal wet rnass, Fr~ftthis it is 6stlm~ed that 1.3
pounids of ash residue will'be- produd 6dpOer p6und- of raw TVS, thi6
reflcting comnbustion efficiency- and the volatbility of conditionin'g
chehicals anid auxiliary fuels. Scrubbing-of stack gases should reduc6
the ash' resid'ue going out the stack as particulate nidtt~t to 2 percent
or leis of the total AAh residue.

Table II-D-12 presenits a partial ash analysis for a tyO1661
multiple-hearth installation.

Table III"D-12
TYPICAL MUYLTI PLE-H EARTH- INCINERATOR:

PARTIAL ASA ANALYSIS

Mater.'d Compositior %

SiC2  24.9

Al 03 13.5
e2 031.

Cab 33.4

Na 2 0 0.26

K0 0.12

j~f2j P9 0~ 9.9
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Stack Emissions. As can beexpected -from any incineration
operation, the exhaist gases will contain considerable amounts OfI particulate mattef and other-gaseous contaminants. The exhaust gases.
from the multiple- hearth furnace-are therefOre scrubbed before discharge
to the:atmosphere. Table Ii-D-13 summarizes the xesults of stack
tests taken-on mutiple-hearth units i6. San Mateo and South Lake
Tahoe, California.

Table III-D- 13
SUMMARY OF STACK TESTS. ON MULTIPLE-HEARTHUNITS

At San MateO, Ca.. At South :Lake Tahoe, Ca.,-.
hContaminant Concentration Allowable Contcentation Allowable

.HydrOcarbons 2.2ppm 25ppm 28ppm 50ppm

Carbonyls 7.6ppm 25ppm 7.4ppm 50ppm

Particulates .021 gr/SDCF* 0. 15 gt/SDCF* .01 gr/SDCF* 0.20 gr/SDCF*

Ringlemann Steam plume 1 0-3/4

*Standard Dry-Cubic Foot of stack Gas Correbted to 6% Oxygen
and Auxiliary Fuel Deleted.

(Ref. 132)

These tables demonstrate the compliance of the multiple-hearthunits with the particular air pollution control standards.

Figure III-D-ll presents multiple-hearth process costs.

e. Rotary Kiln

The rotary kiln has the ability to handle waste materials ranging
from sewage sludge to bulky refuse. Traditionally the process includes
only one kiln, in which drying and incineration of the waste material
occur. However, the process illustrated in Figure III-D-12 separates
the drying and burning operations into separate kilns. It is this two
kiln operation that is used in the high temperature volume reduction of
sludge, although at what appears to be significantly higher costs.
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The rotary kiln is a slow- rotating cylindrical furnace where the
materiai to be processed: is-contihuously agitated:by baffles as they
move forward in the kiln. The first kiln, the dryer kiln, dries the wet
cake using hot flue gases from the second kiln, the incinerator kilh
The second kiln incinieratestlhe dried cake-

, The rOtAry -kiln process requires auxiliary fuel to aid in main-
talning operating temperatures sufficient to permit comPlete combustion
of sludge solids. Th ,mOst common auxiliary fuel is oil. :Refuse,
however, .could be burned along with the sludge and supply a portion

F of this requited Auxiliary fuel.

Rotary'kiln incineration is preceded-by mechanical dewatering,
therefore the solids -concentration is approximately 20-25 percent upon
entering the dryer kiln.

The hot fluegases enter the dryer at about lO00 F. Most-of
the heat is liberated, resulting in an exit temperature of 250OP,. The
tncinerator kiln operates at temperaturet ranging from 1600 to 2000°F
With the aidrof auxiliaryfuel burners. It is desirable to route the
exhaust gases from the dryer kiln through the incinerator kiln or possibly
through an Afterburner tO destroy odors.

The dried sludge is in pellet form which facilitates handling
during incineration stages. A percentage of this dried sludge is always
recirculated and mixed with incomifig sludge to assist the drying process.
The indeper, difigly controlled drying and incinerating operati6ns are the
most significant advantages of the rotary kiln (Ref. 131). This indepen-
dent temperature control allows quick response of the system to varying

.. F imoisture contents and heat values of the incoming sludge and therefore
no major deterioration in process operation results.

One disadvantage is th&t rotary kiln operations are often plagued
with excessive smoking problemhs and require wet scrubbers or the

'if equivalent to minimize air pollution (Ref. 84).

Table III.-D-14 presents developed rotary kiln process costs.
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aSsd am41 wtilt oea*tiowns jl ow. 4h hiqvez ll;D-5.1 an4112 t
IIAOdg thlekenmn4-. dj,4ttt~i4 4lid Pc&ineatlcn iStemi wI'th rated'

j cepe~~~~ity'i @03, and S0 O~,a ~ssq~oi5 AisuWe en arntetest
Cti 4r6 ierti ead n a itliijid use life 6of 25Years 16i comspuiIai cam,
Usti ceplial costa C5P .,Oi0S

L~~r Sil *.XBiL.411 4 to uss/diay S90 Tons/dsv

eisCot, $106.000 $90.000 $35*
$/son/dey capacty SLCi

Amiortisid Cepital Cost S23.l0/ton $it. 30/10" $2.0/o
Op*.6 Main, Cost $40'.20, $23.50 $21.10

it Unit Cost. $030/ton $32.50/ton $33.30/ton

Aioitlid Capitat-Cost $29.70/toi $24.50/ton $1$. 0S/ton

Oper. 4lM6i". coat, $7i.00' $50.00 $37.90
Total Unit Cost $101.70/ori $S4.60/toa $63;:4Q/on

Multiple .N4ed
Capital Cost: #12.000 $1110,000, 559.00
Aiortiied Cat Cost $26.20/ton 5330/ton $14.10/tori
Over. CMain. Cost, $44.40- $37.60 421.40
total Unit Coat $72.50' $50.50 $30.20

tVplcel Irookdo i o peratlon and Malslenanci Costs:

Laebor 49i 271 44%
Light and Posier 1 -11% $
fuel 4%1 371 21
Asti Disposil 21 1%

Na~le5 .isc. 121 1 1

OWis. 131.05i1

f.Pyrolysis

Pyrolysis, basically a coking pxfoess, involves heating under
pressure in the absence of oxygen. The basic, purposes are to,
decompose complex organics to simpler materials and to drive off the
volatiles in gaseous form.

The by-products. of pyrolysis are gases and m~olten fluid. The

gases can be collected and utilized as fuel and'the molten fluid cools
to a solid of varying densities, depending upon cooling times, the

Q literature is lacking with respect to practical applications of pyrolysis
to sewage sludge. However, ax brief description of the application of
the pyrolysate from sewage sludge pyrolysis as a filter material is
of fercd (Ref . 1ll) .

The pyrolysate was tested for its adsorption capabilities and
the results compared to the adsorption tests results for activated carbon
and fly ash. The adsorptive tests included tests on crystal violet dye
and COD. Table III-D-l5 summarizes the results of the COD adsorptive
test.
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Table III-D- 15
COD A-SORPTIVE TESTOF PYROLYSATE,

Adsorbent 'Initial COD -Final COD Removal.%

Carbon 53.5 mg/i 10.2 81.0
Pyrolysate 14% C 53.5 mg/i 32.6 39.1
Fly Ash 53.5:mg/i _  49. 8 6.8

S,(Ref. 11 1)

The study concluded that the adsorptive capability of pyrolyzed
sewage sludge is somewhere between that of activatedcarbon and fly
ash (Ref. 111).

5 - Combined SeWage Sludge - Refuse Incineration

Incineration of sewage sludge and refute in separate units is
the norm in the U.S. today. It would seem, on the surface, that the
combination of the two processes might prove economical. However,
two factors must be contended with in any combined burning process:
(1) hauling costs and (2) sewage sludge moisture (Ref. 154).

Collection and hauling costs generally account for greater than
50 -percent of total refuse disposal costs. For this reason municipalities
usually install incinerators in central locations. This practice could
make the combined hauling costs of sludge and refuse prohibitive.
The savings that could probably be effected by combined incineration
of refuse and sludge may very well be offset by increased transportation
costs for collected refuse taken to uncentralized incineration sites
and/or from sluidge hauling costs when more centralized refuse
collection sites are involved. However, this implies that it may be
more advantageous for smaller communities to utilize combined
incineration, since their hauling costs are likely to be far more modest.

It is of utmost importance to maintain a low uniform moisture
in the feed to a Combined incinerator (Ref. 154). This necessitates
dewatering of sludge to 75 percent moisture content. This dewatering
and mixing of sludge with refuse has been accomplished successfully
for many yeais in Frederick, Maryland (Ref. 97). Flash drying and
rotary kiln processes described earlier in the tex:t can accommodate
combined refuse-sludge inciner'ation. In both processes, the dried
sludge can be mixed -,ita refuse prior to its entry into the incinerator
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combustion chambers. The requirement for auxiliary fuel isiot
completely met with the comblustionof refuse. it is, however signi-
ficantly reduced-since -refuse does have some auxiliaryfuel value.

6 Engifneering Survey for Incinerator Sites (ba-sed on USPHS-85)

Introduction. Th checkiist following this Section is designed
to aid the engiieer in obtaining the information required to perform a
Valid evaluation of a Potential; incinerator site.

1. Site Location. The locationm of the site is important for
future field investigations and in Order -tO incorporate the incinerator
facility into the existing transportation and sewerage network.

2. Geometry of Site. This information will be required during:
feasibility studies, since during this type of study placement of
facilities and movement of equipment will be important considerations.

3. Present Owner. It is necessary to establish the oWnership

of the site since this may influence the land acquisition costs and
problems if the site is considered favorable.

4. Land Characteristics. The topography of the Site'and
surrounding areas are critical factors with respect to the intended usage.
The topographic features should be described and this information
incorporated into site planning work efforts.

Since the site will be developed as an incineration facility,
a degree of site preparation will be required. An inventory of the
existing drainage facilities may result in a savings in site development
costs, if these existing facilities can be utilized.

5. Available Soil and Geological Information. Any construction
project in which the supporting strength of the soil is a factor should
include a boring contract. This information is crucial to the proper
design of foundation struct:ires. Soil data and estimates of seismic
activity would be required. Historical records and field tests should
be utilized to generate this information.

6. Meteorology Wind conditions are extremely important
with respect to dispersion of air contaminants. This is particularly
significant in San Francisco where the predominant on-shore wind
concentrates pollutants in valleys and in some cases renders air
quality unacceptable.
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The amount of- rainfall atiitpated is important -for two reasohs.
First,, this data, Will determine the on-site drafiage facilities required.
Secondly, periods, of excessive rainfall can hamper operations by
making accoss road difficult to :use.

7. 0peratiofial SupPort:. The .responsibilities for providing
adequate fire fighting facilities should be determined-.. The fire, demandI',': i fr the site. should. be determined and, existing Water-nietwbrks,..evcluatedt for their adequacy.

All Utility needs for the incineration facility must be determined.
The location andadequacy of existing utilities must be, determined, to
aid-in developing cost estimates for utility support'.

8. Physical and Governmental Constraints. The governmental
regulatory agencies having.' jurisdiction over the proposed operation
should be identified and contacted. Their requirements should be
obtained arid reviewed, including znfing restrictions.

9. Existing Operations. A-listing of other sludge disposal
facilities serving the area should be prepared. This will allow an
accurate assessment of the additional sludge disposal, needs and will
avoid duplication of services offered.

10, Site Access, The responsibility for maintaining access
roads should be determined. In addition, loading restrictions of road
surfaces and bridges which may be utilized for site access should be
determined.

Hauling regulations should also be investigated to determine
whether or not it is permissible to haul waste materials along the
available routes.

The availability of waterway access should be considered as a
method of sludge transportation.

The compatibility of the site with a potential sludge pumping
operation should be determined. Important factors include distance
from origins of sludge and terrain restrictions.

11. Residue Disposal. The methods of residue disposal allowed
by local regulations should be determined. The locations of suitable
disposal sites should be catalogued for cost estimating purposes.
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________,Suve for Incineration Sites (bseHn S i

I., Site Location

j II. Site Geometry

Length_______ Width_______-r~e______

-III,. Present Owner

I V. Land Characteris tics

I a) Topographicail Description

(b) Drainage Facilities

(1) Natural _____ ______acres

1 (2) Sewers ____ ______acres

V j ~(3) Open Ditch ______ ______acres

IV. Available Soil, Geologic and Seismic Information

F Soil Information

Geologic Information
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Seismnic "Inforfiation

VI. Meteorology

'(a) Annual Ainifall

(b) Prevailing, Wind, Direction

(4) Frequency and DUra tion, ofTemipera ture Inivers ions

VII. OperationalSupr

(a) Fire Protection Responsibilities

()Owner ______

()Public System ______

(3) Costs______

(b) Lode'.jn of Nearest Water Supply Suitable for:

(1) Potable Water Use________

(2) Process Use _____

(3) Fire Fighting ________

D-40



(9 (c) Location of Utilities

(1)Wateir

(3) Electric

,(4) Telephone

(5) Sewer: Storm and Sanitary

'11VI. Physical and .Governmehtal Constraints

(a) Governmental agencies having- authority over proposed operation

(b) Zoning

(1) Zoning classification . . .. .

(2) Enforcement agency -

(3) Land use restrictions

(4) Procedures required to initiate proposed land use
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IX. xdsting Operations

(a) Listing of other disposal techniques s eving the same area

1) Pubitc

, •( .2)- Private_________________________

X.. Site, Access

(a) Water:Access

,1) Navigational restrictiohs ___ ____

(2) Cargo regulations

(b) Land Access

(I) Access road owner

(2) Maintenance responsibilities_

(3) Traffic loadrestrictions on roadways aridbridges,

(c) Rail Access

(d) Distances from points of sludge

XI. Residue Disposal

(a) Local Regulations Concerning

(b) Landfill operations .. . ..

(c) Disposal Site Location
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I ~Report Submitted by_________

Date________
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7 - Environmental Evaluations

itroduction. The treatment 'ofa waste material often resultsI in an end -product which, by itself, may have substantiali ,impact on

environmental quality. The anticipated stack emissions resultifiq from
the high "temperture volume reduction Of Sludge is an exampLe.

The stack emissions, however, are not the only process end-
products that-warrant:consideration. A residue ranging from a nearly
stabilized liquid from wet -.oxidation to inert ash from incineratin
results when high temperature volume reduction processes are applied
tO sewage sludge.

For the purpose of the environmental evaluations, the following,
aspects of high temperature volume reduction processes are discussed:

r. Anticipated Stack-Emissions. Anticipated stack emissions
are those values reported by the literature and based on operating
tests for existing installations.

2. Residue=Composition. Residue composition is extracted
from the literature and is based on chemical analysis of actual process
residue.

3. Odor Production. The temperature requirements for odor
destruction are those reported in the literature, based on tests and
combustion theory.

4. Steam Plume. The exit temperature necessary to minimize
the production of steam plumes, as reported by the literature, are
presented.

Stack Emissions. The gaseous products contain certain con-"
taminants. The particular contaminants regulated by the Bay Area Air
Pollution Control District (BAAPCD) standards are particulate matter,
sulfur dioxide, hydrocarbons, carbonyls and visible emissions. The
allowable emission rates are related to the ambient air quality levels
that are considered by the BAAPCD to be unharmful to animal and
vegetable life. Usually some consideration is also included in an air
quality code for the effects of contaminants on various materials. An
example of contaminant effect on a material would be the undesirable
reaction resulting from the exposure of protective paint coatings and
other finishes to high sulfur dioxide concentration (Ref. 93).
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Residue; The ash from an incinerator-process such as fluidized

bed, mulliple-hearth, flash drying-or atomized spray units is inert.
It has value as a, fertilizer due ,to the phosphate content which can be
as -high as 10 -percent (Ref. 132). This Solid-residue is a suit&ble
landfill' material and, can be disposed. of on, land without'burial. A
tabular presentation of incineratt ash composition, is presented in
subsequent sections.

On ,the other hand, the residue from wet oxiddtiori units., ,which
is liquid, upon leaving the-reactor., cannot be considered inert. The
solids or -ash which. are commonly separated from the liquid by vacuum
filtration or bentrifugation retain a 'significant percentage of the
influent SludgeChemical Oxygen Demand (COD). The literature
reports that, even when the highest oxidation -temleratures are applied,

he settled ash may have a COD as high as 2.,0 g/l (Refs. 39, 106).

The filtrate or centrate resulting from liquid-solids separation
can be -expected t6 contain a high COD concentration near 8.0 gi
(Ref. 1016):. This concentration requires that the liquid portion undergo
additional treatment prior to final disposa.

Odor Production. WheneVer temperatures in drying or dombusti6ii
* chambers fall below 1100°F, difficulties with objectionable odors will
* 1 *most likely occur. Since many of the high temperature volume reduction

processes contain areas where temperatures are frequently below,
1100°F, the odor production problem must be considered.

Steam Plume. The stack gases from ll high temperature
volume reduction' processes contain a certain percentage of water
vapor. The ptesence of this water can result in the formation of a
steam plume as the gases leave the stack. This plume, although not
posing a threat to hea.lth, is often misinterpreted as a dangerous
pollutant, thereby stimulating objections from concerned individuals.
It is therefore desirable to minimize the extent of this problem by
immediate dissipation of the water vapor into the surrounding atmosphere.

Bay Area Air Pollution Control District Regulations. The BAAPCD
regulations are discussed in detail in Section III-D-2. Tables III-D-16
and III-D-17 summarize the data presented in that section.
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I: -Table III-Da-U1
SUYMMARY OF BAAPCD, AIR QUALITY CONTROL'REGULATIONS'

Cnainan Allowable- EndisissIn Test .Period

Paticil'ate 0. 15 r/sCDbF* 15 consecutIve minutes
Sulfur, dioxide 300 ppm 50-min. in 60 conseicutive mmih.
Hydrocarbons 256 ppm 15 consecutive mhinutes
Carbonyls 2 5 ppm, 15 conseicutive minutes
Ringleffini 11 Not more than 3 ,minutes

ih ahV one hour

*SCDF Standard -Cubic Foot

(Fo ppendix Section III-"D-

Table III-D-17
SUMMARY OF BAAPCD SULFUR DIOXIDE CONTROL REGUL;ATIONS

DESIRABLE AIR QUALITY LEVELS

Total Cumulative Exposure
Sulfur Diokide- (ppm) from Midnight to Midnight (hrs)

1.5 0.05
0.5 1.0
0.3 3.2
0.1 9.6
0.04 24.0

(From Appendix Section III-D-2)
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End Pr6duct Compositi6hs., The .folowihg end product composi-
t16fis representtha e lien ifi ttieh literhature.

Wet Oxidation

1-4:i Wt,.Oxidatiin,.Reacdtoi-Effluenit,

Table HII-D-18

WET OXIDATION
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF REACTOR. EFFLUENT

Effluent Volatile Reactor Effluent Settled Effluent -Effluent Ash
Solids Range % BOD5 CCOD BOD COD BOD 5 COD

(4O 4000P.), -MQ/1 Mq/i . ... Mg/i M //, M 1ZL

2-2.9 5-,420 10,200 4,89.0 8,300 530 i, 900
3-3.9 7,030 13,200 6,410 9,800 620 3,400
4-4.9 8,460 16,600 7,II0 11,660 1,350 5,000

.:' (Rei. 4606)

AS is demonstrated by Table III-,D-18, the reactor effluent, settled

effluent and ash all have high concentrations of BOD 5 . For this reason
additional treatment must be considered prior to final disposal. The
reactor effluent is amenable to treatment by activated sludge or trickling
filter processes, and will not depreciate the quality of the process
effluent (Ref. 106).

2. Wet Oxidation Exhaust Gases. Table III-D-19 summarizes
typical wet oxidation exhaust gases composition.

Table III-D-19
TYPICAL WET OXIDATION EXHAUST GAS COMPOSITION

Contaminant % byVolume*

Hydrocarbons 0.02

Hydrogen 0.4
Nitrogen 82.8
Oxygen 2.0
Argon 0.9
Carbon Dioxide 13.9

*without afterburner
(Ref. 106)
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From the above data it is not possible to deteriine the actual- con cen-
tration of hydrocarbons -in mg/i because -the quantitative analysis of
the variOus 'hydfoc,;rbons (C2 . 6 ) is not known. Since the maximum
oPerating temperature is only 600OF, 'intermediate combustion products
such as hydrocatbois are to be anticipated. The wet oxidation System
presented in this report :includes provisions.for an -afterburner arrange-
ment. This pollutiondcontroI device will provide the temperature range
required for the bxidat16n of hydoarbons,

3. Wet Oxidation Residue. As previously stated,, wet oxida-
tion ash has a BOD 5 concentration of approximately 1.0 g/. Itmust,
therefore,, be treated, ptior .to disposal., Adequate treatment includes
activated sludge and trickling filter processes or ash lagoons.
Taible III-D-20 presents an a~nalysis of the meatals founhdzin Wet
oxidation, res idue.

Table lIi-D-20,

TYPICAL METALS COMPOSITION- OF WET OXIDATION, RESIDUES

Metals Present in Settled iAesidue (Ash)

Metal

Iron 4.9
'Potassium 0.76
Silicon 3.8
Calcium 0.87
Sodium 0.12Zinc .04

(Ref. 106)

4. Conclusions. if provisions for treatment of reactor effluent
and secondary combustion of exhaust gases are made, the installation
and operation of wet oxidation units should present no significant
threat to environmental quality.

Multiple-Hearth

1. Multiple-hearth Stack Emis. ions. Table III-D-21 summarizes
the results of stack tests on incinerator emissions in San Mateo,
California. A properly designed and operated multiple-hearth incinerator,
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sim~ilar-to- the, facility ih, San Mateo, can bei expected.to complywith,
th6 BAAPCD s tandards.

'SUMMARY OF STAC-K EMISSIONS - AN MATEO, -CALIFORNIA

MULTIPLEz-HEARTH ,IN INERATOR

C 6ntamfnin Measuired Tes-t Value -Allowable

Particulate, (gr/SDCr): 0.402 0.15
Hydrocarbon -(ppm)- 2.,2- 2'5
Oarbol -(ppM~) 7.625
Carbon, Dio~dde (opm). 28
Rigileiiarin 'Steam Plume 1

-(Ref. 132)

2. Multiple-7hearth Residue Analysis. The6 multi'ple-hearth
incneato ~sh s ner ad poss notrei to environmental quality.

Table III-D-22- presents a partial chemidal analysis.

Table 111-6--22
PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF TYPICAL MULTI PLE-;H EARTH INCINERATOR ASH

Material%

s16 2  24.0

Fe 2 03  3.0

CaO 27.5

Na 2 0 0.4

K2 0 0.10

P2 05 11.2

(Ref. 128)
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3. MultiPle-hearthr Ash Handling. A 4ocalized-,enVitonnental
problem can develop due to the mechanical handling of'the ash. As
the cooled ash drops to the bottom hopper it can be removed mechanically.
This dry handling of the ash can resuit in dust accumuiations:, which
'may produce unacceptable conditions within th6 incinerator building.
Tominirnizethis problem it is desirable to utilize hydraulic 6r
pneumatic ash handling: systems.

4. Muiltiplehearth ,- Od6rPtoduction. The temperature of
thexhaust gases leaving the drying hearth is 800OF. It can be,

expected that this condition Will result in odor production. The wet
scrubbers that are employed as air pollution devices, lend some
assistance in reducing odor. However, it may be considered, prudent
to route these exit gases through the combustion hearths or through an
afterburner to eliminate odot. Provisions for re-cooling the gases
before entering the scrubber would have to be included.

'5. Multiple-hearth Steam Plume. It is generally acepted in
the literature that an exhaust gas teiperature of 110 0 F will permit
immediate- dissipation Of water vapor Upon entering the atmosphere
(Refs. -16, 131). This exit temperature is easily obtainable with the
multiple-hearth equipment.

6. Multiple-hearth - Conclusions. The multiple-hearth is
a sludge incineration process capable of complying with BAAPCD stack
emission standards. Problems with odors have not been reported for
California installations (Ref. 132). However, a determination of the
need for additional pollution control devices is required.

Fluidized-Bed Incinerator

1. Stack Emissions. Table III-D-23 summarizes the stack
emissions from various fluidized-bed installations.

Table III-D-23
SUMMARY OF TYPICAL FLUIDIZED-BED INCINERATOR STACK EMISSIONS

Contaminant Measured Allowable

Particulates gr/SDCF* 0.059 0. 15
Sulfur Dioxide (ppm) 186 300
Hydrocarbons (ppm) 0 25

C02(%) 15.5
H 20(%) 25.6

*Note: SDCF = Standard Cubic root
Ref. 118)
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The values in Table IID-23 arethe maximum values reported
-for vai6us installations throughout the U.S. All r~p6rted installations

' Utilize wet scrubbers as air.pollution control device s.

2. Fluidized-bedIncinerator-Ash Analysis. Table Ih-D-24
presents a chemical analysis o, a ctyaiclfluidized-bed ash. The ash
is inert and -s completely unhazardous with respect to disposal by
landf ill.

Table III*-D-24
PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF A TYPICAL FLUIDIZED-BED INCINERATOR ASH

S 102 20%o

Fe 2 0 3  2.7

bad- 15.0

Na 2O 1.4

K20 1.4

P205 5.0

, (Ref. 117)

3. Fluidized-bed Incinerator Odor. Production. Operating
temperatures for all portions of the fluidJzed-bed reactor are approxi-
mately 1500 0 P. Therefore, no problems with respect to odor production
are anticipated.

4. Fluidized-bed Incinerator Steam Plume. The requirement
for exit gases to be at a temperature of 110°F can be met by fluidized-
bed equipment. Therefore, steam plume formation should be minimal.

f 5. Fluidized-bed Incinerator Conclusions. The fluidized-bed
can comply with all of the environmental quality restrictions in the Bay
Area. However,' it should be noted that scrubber performance should
be monitored closely. The high operating temperatures resulting in
high exhaust gas velocities increase scrubber particulate loadings.
These loadings can be as high as 1.2-3.4 gr per standard dry cubic
foot of stack gas (Ref. 118). Loadings such as this increase erosive
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action and decrease scrubber andheat exchanger operation lifetimes
(Ref. 131).

Other Processes. The other processes under consideration in lthe

hig h teiperature .Voldme reductiori- portion of this, report ate:

1) Flash drying
2) Atomized spray technique
3) Rqtary -kiln

-Insufficient material .has been published to permit an environ-
mental assessmentof the above processes. However, with the
following two exceptions, there appear tO be no serious hazards
presented by any of the above techniques.

- 1. R1tary Kiln. The exit temperature of exhaust gases from
the drying kiln is nly '250 0 F. This tenhperatute is Well below the
level required for odor destruction. This is a problem similar to the
potential odor production.problem of multiple-hearth units. Therefore,
a similar solution will apply, that is the addition of an afterburner orI a recycling of drying gases through combustion chambers.

2. Flash- Drying. Asso,§ciated with the flash drying process
are large quantities of particulate emission. The emissions can result
in a huge dust cloud, which, in the case of the Chicago, Illinois
installation, brought about a termination of operation (Ref. 194). This
dust cloud can be a pollution problem and therefore does pose a threat
to environmental quality.

Conclusion. The processes discussed in the high temperature
volume reduction section can be designed and operated in a manner
that will minimize adverse air environmental impacts. The following
reasons are offered in support of this statement.

1. All of the processes discussed, with the exception of flash
drying (with refuse as auxiliary fuel), when equipped with a scrubber,
can satisfy BAAPCD stack emission regulations. More complicated
air pollution control systems or a scrubber followed by high efficiency
cyclones or electrostatic precipitators can be utilized to minimize
particulate emissions from mixed refuse furnaces.

2. Potential odor problems can be effectively eliminated by
regulation of gas temperatures and use of afterburners.

3. Process iosidcr is o!ther inert or amenable to biological
treatment and can b. dis.posed of safoly.
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i> i
8 - Sub-oAppehdiX: Excerpts from, theoSan_ Ftancisco Bay Area.P6llution

Control Stondards

6. Definitions

'§ 2033 Standard cubic foot of a gas means that amount ofthe gas which
would occupy a cube having dimensions of one foot on each side. if the,
gas were at-itandird conditions; calculations to determine the number of
standard- cubic feet corresponding to actual measured conditions shall
follow' accepied engineering practice.

'12034 Standard dry 6bic foot of a gas-means that ainouniof the gas
which wotld occupy a cube having dimensions of one foot on each sicic,
if the gas were free of water vapor and at standard conditions; calculations
to determine the number of standard dry cubic feet corresponding to
actual measured conditions shall follow accepted engineering practice.

§ 2035 Sunset and sunrise mean the times of civil sunset and civil sunrise
in San Francisco.

§ 2016 Type "A" emission point means an opeuing of reasonably regular
geonietry, preceded by a containing device which has m minimum length
six timcs the significant dimension of the emission point and within such
miniimnt length: has a reasonably straight gas flow channel: has smooth
"inqrior stirfacts; has area and geometry essentially constant and equal to

the emission point; and does not cause a significant change in the gross
direction of gas flow.

§ 2057 Type "B" emission point means any emission point not qualifying
under § 2036 as a Type "A" emission point.

§ 2038 Quantity of emission from a Type "B" emission point .shall be
the latintity of emission computed by multiplying the quantity of emis.
sion front a test area by the proportion which the whole area bears to such
test area. Stich test area may be taken as the cross sectional area of the inlet
to a sample probe. The emission from any test area of a Type "B" emis.
sion point shall be deemed to be representative in every respect of the
emissions hom the whole area of such Type "B" emission point. Emissions
from the test area may be nieastired at the place and by the procedure
which result in the highest measurement of air contaminants. This section
shall not apply if other sampling and testing facilities which will disclose
the nature, extent, quantity. and degree of air contaminants are pm ovided
by the person responsible for the emission.
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-b i ViSION-3...GEt4ERLLIMIXATONiS AND, REQUIREMENTrS
.53000' Thi-s division applics to All source Operations; namely,'jicineri.

sal."viigi, bezt-tranife' geheral combdition, ancl genirils opefitions is
defined in §1110.1 throgh't1110.5 of. Chapter, 1, Division 1, unless such
source operatmon is excluded under Chapter 2, Division I.

CHAPTER I - GENERAL LIMITATIONS
131)0 oeso hl VIILEEISuSINlet perit ser r d 3llo1 the hrssougho
3110ip~ei~-l VISIBL, EMISI tS Exermt as, provided in § 3111 th rg

mrore than. three minutesin any one hour of a gasistream containing air
contaminants Which, at thceisision point-Or within a reasonable distance
.1 th eminssipn point, IS (Amended by-Resolution No. 398, datcdA March 3,
J963)

1M110.1 As dark or darker in shade as that designated as No. I on the
Ringclnfiann Chart as published in the United States Bureau of Mines
Information Circular 7718, or (Amended by Resrolut ion 635, Dated Nov.
5,1970).

13110.2 Of such opacity as to obscure an observer's view to a degrc
equal to or greater than does smoke described in § SI 110.1; andI the deter.
mination of such opacity shall be according to procedures in Chapter 6,
Division 8.

*3111 Where the presence of uncombined water is tie only reason for
the failure of an emission to mecet thc limitations of § 31l0, tha t section
shall not apply. The burden of proof which establishes the application of
this § 3111 shall lie upon the person seeking to conic within its provisions.
(Amendcd by Resolution No. 398, dated March 3, 1965)

53112 § 3110 shiall not apply to any emnssion on the basis of any obser.
vation of an air contaminant obscr~cd while such contaminant is inside a
bona tide butilding.

NOThS TO- § 3111
Note 1. The Contol Qificer from time to time prpai esanti distributes

a statement of p~ractice in admiinistering § 31ll. These state.
merits arc not adoptedl by the B~oard of Directors as a part of
this regtulation. TFhey are guiides to staif( acti'.ity and are in.
tended to be helpful guides to thc public.

Note 2. Water mist alone is not a "noxious mist" and therefore not
an "air contaminant" is defined in liealth and Safety Code
§24348.3.
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2
c. 'Gaseous Emissioins

53120 SULFUR DIOXIDE

§3121 Nopersbn shall-cause, let, periinit, uff'er, or allow any emi ion
of, sulfur dioxide which rcults in ground level c6ncentrations of sulfur
dioxidat any given p6ihit in excess of:0.5 poni (vol) for 3 consecutive
minutes or 0.5 ppm (v01) averaged over 60. consecutive minuteg, or 0.04
ppm (vol) averaged over 24 h6uis,.Or any of the limits specified in Table
1. §,3121 shall not apply to the ground level c6ncentrAtions occurring on
the propei~ty fr6m which such emkiion occurs, provided such property,

j |roin the emission point to the point of any such concehtrition, is controlled
by the person responsible for such emission. (Aincnded by Resolution 635,
dated Novesnbcr 5, 1970 and by Resolution 674, dated July 22, 1971.)

§ 3122 Except as provided in § 3123, no person shall cause, let, permit,
suffer, or allow the emission of gas containing sulfur dioxide in excess of
300 ppm (vol). All sampling of exhaust gases shall follow the techniques
prescribed in Chapter 2, Division 8. For purposes of this section 3122, all
sulfur present in gaseous compounds containing oxygen shall be deemed to
be present as sulfur dioxide, and analyses of samples taken to determine
the amount of sulfur dioxide in exhaust gases shall be made as specified
in Chapter 1, Division 9. Tests for determining compliance with this
section 3122 shall be for nnt less than 15 consecutive minutes or 90% of
the time of actual source operation, whichever is less. (Amnended by Reso-
lution 635, dated November 5, 1970.)
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TABLEI

3121

MAXIMM ALLOWABLE SULFUR DIOXIDE
GROUND LEVEL LIMITS

c Total CumulatiVe Exp'sure

SO2  r Between Midnigb and the Next
ppm (vol) Succeedifig Midnight inMouWs

Col1umf il Coumn 2

1.5 0.05

0.5 1.0

0.3 3.2

0.1 9.6

0.04 24.0

(Amended by Resolution 635, dated November 5, 1970, and by Resolution
674, dated July 22, 1971.)

§ 3123 Emieions exceeding the limits established in § 3122 shall not con-
stitute a violation of that section provided that all requirements of this
section 3123, to wit, §§ 3123.1 through 3123.9, inclusive, are satisfied.

§ 3123.1 Such enissions shall not result in ground-level concentrations
of sulfur dioxide exceeding the limits established by §3121.
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d.DIVISJON.-4-"INCINERtATION-AND) 'AVAEUI1RATIQN

CHAPTER I -LIMITATIONS

14110 SULFUR: DIOXII)E. No person, saill- cause, et, permit, suffer,
or llow the emnissioh from arty incineration operation oi salvage opefia.

I sioni of'sulfur dioxide in excess of the limits provided in §§3121 and
:7; 3122. Chapter 1. Division 3.

1 4110.1 No person shall cause, et, permfit, su ffer, or allow, the emission
I from any incineration operation or alvage operation of hydrogen sulfideI in excess of the-litnitations provided in §§ 11100 through 11102.8, Chapter

1,-Division 11. (Added by Resb!,t tion 635, effetivc November 5, 1971.)

54111 VISIBLE EMISSIONS

14111.1 No person shall cause, let, permit, suffer or allow any emission
from any incineration operation or salvage operation which does not
comply with the visible emission limitations in § 3110, Chapter 1, Divi.

r ~Sions 3.

14111.2 No person shall cause, let, permit, suffer or allow the emission
front any incineration operation or salvage operation of particles in stif*
ficient number to cause annoyance to any other person, which particles

* are sufficiently large as to be visible as individual particlcs at the emnis-
sion point or of' such site and nature as to be visible individually as
incandIescent particles. Thiis %ection 4111.2 shall only aply it suchl
particles fall on real property other than that of the pcrson resp~onsible
[or thc emission.

14112 PARTICULATE MATTER. (Amnended by Resolution No. 258,
dated October 18, 1961)

§ 4112.1 No pereon shall cause, let, permit, suffer, or allow, any emission
from any incineration opcration or salvage operation, capable of burning
not more than 100 tons of waste or salvage material pet- day, of particulate
matter in excess of a concentration of 0.15 grain l)er standard dry cubic
foot of exhaust gas. For the purposes of this § 4112.1, the actual measured
concentration of particulate matter in the exhaust gas shall be corrected
to the concentration which the same quantity of particulate matter would
constitute in the exhaust gas, minus water vapor, corrected to standard
conditions, containing 6%7 oxygen by volumec, and as if no auxiliary fuel
had been used. (Amnended by Resolution 258, dated October 18, 1961 and

amended by Resolution d35, dated Novemnber 5, 1970.)
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541122 No 6pecrsnshll ~cauise, let, pefiit,.sutfcr, ot~lwz iy m ti
f rom-avny incineration-operation: or ilvzigeboperAti6n, calpable of burning
more thn 100 tons of waste or salvage initerial pef-day, of p~itibulate
m~atter in excets of a coiicentfatioin 6f 0.05, grain per standard dry cubid
foot of-icxhausi gas.T- Foihe-purooses of thi§ § 4112.2, the actual rneasured
conceittati6n ofpaftkulate miatter-in the exhaust gas shall be corrected

to he oncntrtio whchthe samre quantity of particulate niatcr would
constitute in the exhaust gas, ininus water vapor, corrected to standard
coilditions, containing 6%7b oxygen by volume, and as if-norauxiliary fuel
had beeni used. .(A;;uendcd. by Resolution 2658, dated October 18, 1961 and
amctnded by ResOuion 635, dated Novcenbcr 5, 1970.)

541'12.3 Calculationl of the corrected concentration from the actual inca-
sured concentration shall be as given in Chapter 1, Division 8. tests for
determining compliance wvith §§ 41112.1 and 4112.2 shall be for not less
than 50 minutes in 60 consecutive minutes, or 90%7 of the time of actual
source operationi, whichever is less. (Added by Resolution 635, dated No-
vembcr 5, 1970.)

§4113 HYDROCARBONS AND CARDONYLS. No person shall
cause, let, permit, suffer, or allowv the emission from any incineration op-
tration or salvage operation of an exhaust gas contaiigacncnrto
of more than 25 ippm (vol) of total hydrocarbons, or a concentration of
more than 25 ppmn (vol) of total carbonyls. F'-or purposes of this § 4113,
the actual measured concentrations of hydrocarbons and carbonyls in the
exhaust gas shall be corrected to concentrations which the same quantities
of hydrocarbons and carbonyls would constitute in the exhaust gas mninus
water vrapor, corrected to standard conditions, containing 690 oxygen by
volume. and as if no auxiliary fuel had been used. Calculation of tis
corrected concentration from the actual mecasured concentration shall be
as given in Chapter 1, Division 8. For the purposes of this § 4113, total
hydrocarbons shall be the stun of the concentrations in ppmn (v'ol) of th
individual concentrations of C2 and higher saturated and unsaturated
hydrocarbons, as measured by gas chromatography as described in Chapter
4, Division 9. Total carbonyls shall include aldehydes -in(l ketones (deter-
mined a-, described in Chapter 5, Division 9, and calculated as formialde-
hyde, ealch carbonyl group being (leenied equivalent to one miolecuile of
formaldehyde. Tests for (leterininlg compliance wvith this § *1113 shall he

2.for not less than 15 consecutive mintes, or 90% of the timec of actual
source operation, whichever is less. (.4ntended bv Resoluion 635, dated

November 5, 1970. Am~nended b'y Resolution 671', dted Jitdj' 22, 1971.)
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any, practice or couibinuton ofrlra( ti cs-itended -r desi netFd to evade oK

drctunvent the basic reqilireniets of this it'gtilation.

1,72i I Nothing in this rtegulatimi is intended to p.lmit mny practice
'hicl ,is a violatioti of-:any statute. 6rdinance, rule or regulation.

'7212 This regulation is not intended to apply to the quality require-
ments for the workrooni atmospliere necessary to protect, an employee's

17213 Wherever in this regulation a section makes a requirement for
emissions, and other provisions of this regulation are less restrictive as to
emissions under certain conditions or operations, violation of the most
restrictive requirement sha! be a violation of this regulation unless the
person responsible for the emission shall establish that a less restrictive part
of thik regulation applies in the specific case.

S721.1 When the person who is the owner of a source operation is not the
same as the person who is the owner of the emission point discharging air
contaminants which originate in such source operation. the person who is
the owner of the emission point shall be responsible for complying with
this regulation. For the purposes of this section 721.1, "owner" shall include
owner, lessee, tenant, licensee, manager or operator, or any of such.

17215 SEVERABILITY. If any provision, clause, sentence, paragalph,
section or part of this regulation or application thcreof to anty person or
circumstance shall for any reason be adjudged by a court of competent
jurisdictiont to be unconstitutional or invalid, such judgment shal Iot

affect or invalidate the remainder of this regulation and the application of
such provision to other personi or circumstances, but shall be confined in
its operation to the provision, clause, sentence, paragraph, section or part
thereof ditectly involved in the controversy in which such judgment shal
have been rendered and to the personor circumstance in~olved, and it is
hereby declared to he the intent of the Board of Directors that this regula.
tion would have been adopted in any case had slch invalid provision or
provisions not been included.
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e. DIVISION 8 o-CALULA'ION METHO DSANDGNERA
SAMPLNG PR6CEDUREs5

CHAPTER i-CALCULATIONS

58100 Calculation -of emLbsi6nsof air contaminants shall be accom.
plished by the calculation methods prescribed in this Chapter 1, or by
methodslwhich yield equivalenti eiults.,A calculaiion methods not spe-

( cifically prescribed in this regulation shall c6nf6rm to accepted engineer-
ing practice.

" 8110 Correction for the use of auxiliary fuel shall be as specified in
58111, and correction to a basis of 6% oxygen by dry volume shall be as
specified in § 8! 12. For the purposes of § 8 111 and 8112 the term "meas.
ured volume" shall mean the emitted or bietered volume to be corrected,
expressed in standard cubic feet.

18111 AUXILIARY FUEL CORRECTION. This calculation is in.
tended to correct the measured volume to the. volume which would have
existed if the auxiliary fuel had not been introduced, and results obtained
by this procedure shall be deemed to represent such correction. The
method consists of four steps:

(a) Calculate the amount of oxygen required for stoichiometric combus.
uion of the auxiliary fuel, at the rate of combustion occurring during the
period of test.

(b) Calculate the composition and quantity of the products of such stoi.
dliionietric combustion in oxygen.

(c) Add, to the measured volume, the amount of oxygen calculated in
step (a)

(d) Subtract, from the result of step (c), the volume of combustion
products calculated in step (b) ; the result is the measured volume cor.
rected for auxiliary fuel use.
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EXAMPLE: Assuhe that the gasesmeiittedfroim anoperation usinig aux.

iiiir fuel total 400,000 standard cubic feitduring a test pcri&, arid have
a composition as showii in the "'measured"'coumn of thetabulation below.

X, AAsume furtheri that :auxiiay fuel, sage-durinig the test is 6,000 Standard
~cubic feet Of methane. CH,

(a) Stoichiometric Ctmbustion ofAuxiliary Fuel

6.000: 1 2,000 6,000 1 2,000
CH 4  + 20i - C02 + 21- 20 V

12,000 standard cubic feetof 0xygen required.

(b) 18,000 standard cubic feet of combusti6n produci;
6,000 rtandaid cubic feet CO2 12,000 standard cubicfeet H2O

(c) 400,000 + 12,000 = 412,000

(d) 412,000 - 18,000 394,000 standard cubic feet

TABULATION OF VOLUME CHANGE (SCF)

Gotnponent casur .. Correction Final

CO2  40,000 - 6,000 34,000
CO 8,000 8,000
02 21,600 + 12,000 33,600
N2  281,200 281,200

H20 49,200 - 12,000 37,200

Total 400,000 - 6,000 394,000

5 8112 OXYGEN CORRECTION This calculation is intended to cor-
rcct hte in.asured concentration of an air contaminant to that which
would exist if the same quantity of air contaminant were contained in a
dry volume corrected to an oxygen content of 6% ; and results obtained by
this procedure shall be dee'med to represent such cot rection. Where correc.
tion for the use of auxiliary fuel is applicable, the volme an(I composition
resulting from the correction procedure of § 8111 shall be taken as the
measuied volume for purposes of this section 8112. The method consists
of six steps:
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(a) ,Subtract any water vapor content-of the measured voluae, to give a
dry:volume.

g(b), Ulceult tc oxygen (ofitent of, the ecsured volume as a decimal
fraction 6f the dry voltIc, obtained ill step -(a).

(c) From the figure R209.5 (average atndspiheric oxygen content) sub.
tract-thedeciiialft actiiti oioxygeil as obtained in step_(b)

-(d), Pivid6,the rout ,,f step, (c) by*0l1495. (This is 0.2095- 0.06.)

(-) -Multiply the dry volhme obtained in -step (a) by the quotient ob.
tainedrin step (d) to give the corrected dry volumeon a 6%7 oxygen basis.

(f Divide the weight of air contaminant, in grains, by the corrected vol.
ume obtained in step, (e) to give the corrected concentration.

Example:
Assume an emitted gas composition as follows:

Component a (Vol., wet) 0" j\l. (in SCF
CO2  8.64 9.53 34,000
CO 2.03 2.24 8,000'
02 8.53 9.42 33,600
N: 71.36 78.81 281,200

HtO 9.44 0.00 37,200

Total 100.00 100.00 394,000

Also assume the weight oi air contaminant is 7.9 pounds.
(a) 391,000 - 37,200 = 356,800 SCF, dry volume

(b) 33,600
5" "0- "--0.0942, volume fraction of oxygen

(c) 0.2095. - 0.0942 = 0.1153

(d) 0.1153
-.0.782

(e) (0.782)(35fi,0o) 2 75.800 SICF, at 67, ox)ge|, the corrected
volume.

() (7.9 Ib) (7000 gr/lb) - 0.20 gr/SI)CF, the cot tected coicenti ation.
275,800 Sl)(.l
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atmrospheric sampling for sulfur dioxidi cdncentritions ini order to Ifulfill
requirements or jj§ 3121 and 33231 1 8411, OU'TLINE ,OFPPROCEDURE. Sulfur di didecaincenfrations ,in
the, atmosphee a grounid-lcvel, shill -be dtrie b:c~iuul~fICrated ecordingjintfui -;nti so-tocatedwith respect to each majorsurcc

I that-ihe gas lin that locality will'beproiely,,,ieasiared. In no case shall
fewer than three,4isirutherints be used.

I§k ' 842 JSTRUME.N'T PE~tlFICAti6QN; Thei~cording ingtruinents
sha~ ofa tpc which will coninuously detect and rcdzmntby

minute fluctuations of concuitrationis of suifur dioxide in thctange from
001 ppmn (Vol) to 1.5 ppmn (voi). (Amntded by Resolution 074, ddlca

J~y22, 1971.)

1 58413 CALIBRATION. All instruments shall be calibrated in their field
locations against either standard solutions (or conductivity stan~dards) or
separate ambient air samples taken in periods of suficienit durition to give
results which the recording apparatus is expected to register during the

I respective period. These samples are to be analyzed iminediately in accord.
t ancc with the provisions of Chipter 2, Division 9. Alternate methods of at
I least equal accuracy may bezsubstitutcd. Calibrations must be at such in.I tervals as to assure valid records.

§ 8414 (Re pealedby Resoluttion 674, dated July 22, 1971.)

1'§ 8415 (Repealed by Resolution 674, dated July 22, 1971.)

§ 8416 (Re pcaled by Resolution 674, dated July 220, 1971.)

f. CHAPTERk 5-SPECIFGATIONS FOR TE~jjjQQ
INCIN ERAT ION OPERATLCONSAND..5L&yLrRU M

S8510 Any incinerator to be tested shall have been registered.
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j 8511 the incinerator will be tested under a range of o0entions that
includes-a detectable degree of smoke.back through the charging doors,
except thir where either ihe maximum c6ntrol aid feed settings or the
maximimphysically poisible charging raie,6f the registered typesof ma
teirials donot result in such sthoke*back, the range of operations shall in.

dClude a Charging rate which is'the maximum -permitted, by such cbntrol
and physical limitations.

5 8512, Material charged during -the test period, will, insofar as reason.
ably possible.be representative of inaterial-normially charged.to the incin.

-erator.
P8SI3 Full.time operation'is opeiation using an operator whose sole duty

with minor exceptions is the operation of the incinerator for a minimum of
30 hours per-week.

8514 Part-time operation is any operation other than full-time operation.

J 8515 Tcsts on any incinerator that is operated on a part.time basis
shall be accomplished without a preheat period.

1 8516 Any incinerator to be tested shall be sampled during burn-down
as well as during the stabilized and light.up or preheat periods whichever
apply.

CHAPTER 6-PRCEDURE FOR MAKING OBSERVATIONS
TO DETERMINE COMPLIANCE WITH ; 3110

5 8600 The provisions of this Chapter shall govern observations of
emissions to determine compliance with §3110. These provisions shall be
applied to each observation to the extent they are applicable, and to ".hat.
ever extent time and physical circumstances reasonably permit.

8 8610 Observations shall be made from any position such that the line
of observation is at approximately a right angle to the line of travel of the
emitted material.

l 8011 The plume shall be observed against a suitable background.

18612 Observations during daylight hours should be made with the
observer facing generally away from the sun.
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8613 Observations during h6Ufs, of darkness should be made With the
aid of a light source.

8614 Readings shall be noted at approximately 15 second intervals
during observation, except that'intervals up to Iminute shall be penitted
wheiethe appearance ofthe emission doks not vary during such interval.

1 8615 The general color of the emission during the period of observation
shall be noted as a part of the record of observation.

CHAPTER 7-DETERMINATION OF THE CONCENTRATION
OF PARTICULATE MATTER FOR THE PURPOSES OF § 3113

18710 Concentration of particulate matter shall be calculated as the

average of at least two tests.

1 8711 Each such test shall be for a minimumn of 30 minutes at a sam-
piing rate of not more than 3.0 standard cubic feet per minute.

1 8712 Except as limited by minimum tine and allowable rate in § 871!
the minimum volume sampled during each test shall be "( 1 standard
cuic feet where

V. =20 Lo.,

where "L" is the significant dimension of the emission point in feet.

18713 During the entire period of each test the appearance of the
emission shall be observed by the control officer to determine its shade or
opacity in the sense of 5 3110.
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Table III--D-25

SUMMARY OF HiGH TEMPERATURE VOLUME .R

Type of HTVR Characteristics Performance Pretreatment

(N Reductions)

' Atomized Suspension Hi-Setuo low pressure Thickening 4;grinding'

Technique Incineration Op. tamp: up to 2G00oF Greater than 8% TS
requited

14,,.%TS maximum
___ _....__ Auxiliary fuel required, desirable

Wet Air Oxidation Auxiliary fuel required
Lo Pros. and Temp 300-350°F - 300 psig (A heat 20-40% rawTVS, Size reduction thick

treatment to aid dewaterind 10-45%rawCOD ening to:
13-63% dig. COD 3% TS required

6% TS preferred
Hi Pros. & Intermediate 350-500°F - 800 psig 60-80% raw TVS
Tamp

Hi Pros. and Temp. 500-550°F - 1200-1800psig 65-74%rawTS
85-92% raw TVS
80-85% raw COD

Fluidized Bed Incinera- Op. Temp. 1530°F suited 85-90%total'de- Thickening dewate

tion for sludges with high oil watered wet ing to:
and grease content mass 20-25% TS

Auxiliary fuel required Ash Residue Pro- 30% TS preferred
duced: size reduction
1.1 lbs/lb'raw
TVS, 2% as par-
ticulates after
scrubbing

Multiple-Hearth Inciner- Op. Temp: 1400-1600°F 90% total cake Thickening dewater
etlon Auxiliary fuel required wet weight ing to:

for me TS concentrations Ash residue pro- min. 15% TS
duced: max. 30% TS
1. 331ba/lbraw
TVS, 2% as parti-
culates after
scrubbing

Rotary Kiln Incineration Op. Temp: 1600-2000QF Thickening dewater
Op. Temp. for Drying: ing to: 20-25% TS
250-1 0°F Pug mill 'size reduc

Auxiliary fuel requir_-ed-
Pyrolysis Volume reduction by coking

under pressure

, CC = Capital Cost TVS - Total Volatile Solids (organics) T/D - t



l* III-D-2S

ERATURE'VOLUME REDUCTION

P0retreatment Cost Post-Treatment

Thickening ,grinding 6-50 T/D range Processing of stack
Greater than',8% T6 $ 73 *5 00- 165* 000 T/D Capacity CC gases by cyclone

required $4 1-77/ton Total (1-6% ,25 years)
14-% TS- maximum $ 25-4 1/on O&M

desirable

Size. reduction thick- Treatment of residual
ening to: organic*
3% TS required
6% TS preferred

$79,300-149o000 T/D capacity
$31-120/ton O&M
$36-iSO/ton Total (6%, 25 years)
(Table III-D-9)

Tikening daatr (5-5 00 T/D range) Wet scrubbing of gases
ling to: $72,600-138j000 T/D capacity Centrifuging e centrate
20-25% TS $37.90-72/ton O&M recycling, ash disposal
30% TS preferred $53 .40-102/ton Total (6%. 25 years)
size reduction (Figure III-D-7)

thikein deatr-Mixed Organic Sludges: (18-800TfDw Wet scrubbing of gaseThikenng ewaer- $52,300-1l0,000/T/D capacityAsslrygdig
mm. 5to: $18.5O-21/ton O&M Ahsurigdyn

mi. STS$29 .70-40/ton Total (6%, 25years) and lagooning or hopper
max 30 TSLime Sludges: (20-1300 T/D range)

$18,000-31,000 T/D capacity
$l1.60-19.70/ton O&M
$15.60-26.30/ton Total (6%, 25 years)

(Figure III-D-ll)___________

thickening dewater- (10-500 T/D range) (Table I-D-14)
ing to: 20- 25% TS $56,800-90,000/T/D capacity

pug mill iiereduc. $33.50-52.8O/ton Total (6%, 25 years)
32~2-33.S0/ton &M

PiC$) V/D - tons per day PIQ D w -6
ralq adMitnnce
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E. TRANSPORTATION OF WASTEWATER SLUDGES

1 - Transportation Modes andPhysical-,Characteristics

Four basic m6des of transport of wastewater sludges are currently
being used. I/ These are:

1) Truck haul overland up to 50 miles in radius, either
in dewatered, form (50-80% moisture) by ordinary
dump truck or in liquid form by tank truck.

2) Rail haul between 50 to 200 miles or more, in liquid
form by tank cars or in dewatered form in hoppers.

3) Barge haul between 20 to 150 miles, in dewatered
form in open barges or in liquid form in tanlkecs.

4) Pipeline transport, pumped as a slurry through pipe-
lines of lengths from 100 feet up to 200 mils or
more.

Sludges are generally handled in three physical condito..s the
fluid, the gelatinous and the granular. The basic characteristics of
each are:

1) Fluid

Activated sludge 2% solids 98% moisture
Primary sludge 5% solids 95% moisture
Digested sludge 5% solids 95% moisture

2) Gelatinous (1Thixotropic)

Centriiuged sludge 20-25% solids 75-80% moisture
Vacuum filtered sludge 25-35% solids 65-75% moisture
Sludge bed dried sludge 40-50% solids 50-60,-m ,,oisti','

3) ('ralar (solid)

Sp'cty dried sludge 70-80% solids 20-30% moisture
Kiln dried sludge 80--90% solids 1 0-20% moisture

1 / (kaual rcfererzes for ths Th.clnical ;\ppondix III chapter inchude:
31,46,119,138-I79,194,19..



2- Pretreatment -Required for Transport

Current methods of pretreatment of sludge before transporting to
final disposal are outlined in the following paragraphs.

1) Pretreatment required for sludge bed drying and disposal to
farm land or landfill:

a. Anaerobic digestion
b. Air drying on sand beds

From air drying beds the sludge, at about 50% moisture content,
can be handled by pitch forks, loaded on wagons or trucks and hauled
to nearby farms to spread on fields as is barn manure. The portion not
taken to farms can be used as landfill or burned.

2) Pretreatment required for general disposal to landfill, further
drying or incineration:

a. Anaerobic digestion

b. Dewatering by vacuum filters or centrifuges

3) Pretreatment required for raw sludge incineration:

a. Dewatering by vacuum filters or centrifuges

4) Pretreatment required for transport by tank trucks, tank cars,
or tanker barges:

a. Digestion
b. Concentration to 6 to 10 percent solids

5) Pretreatment required for transport of raw sludge by pipeline:

a. Screening of large solids and grinding
b. Maceration or "de-lumping"
c. Mixing to a homogeneous slurry
d. Elimination of as much grease as possible
e. Saponification of the remaining grease by chemicals

(caustic)
f. Addition of chemicals to

1) Inhibit corrosion
2) Remove oxygen (by sodium sulfite)
3) Correct pH to 8±
4) Reduce friction (lignin compounds or polyphosphates)
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) Coat wail, of pipe (by sodium dichromate)
g. Heating if necessary to reduce gfease build up
h. Dilution or thickening to desired solids concentrations

6) Option&l pretreatment for transport of digested sludge by
pipeline only:

a. Screening out large solids or scum
b. MiXing or stirring to a homogeneous slurry
c. Correcti6n. of PH to 8 if necessary to avoid corrosion
d. Dilution or thickening to desired solids concentrations

Ar advantage of sludge digestion is that the sludge is more
hygienic after digestion, thus that it can be used for liquid sludge
disposal on agricultural land.

Pasteurization is desirable before use on certain crops during
the growing season. Two methods are advised:

1) Composting to create the heat,
2) Heating with steam, fueled by digestion gas or fuel oil.

3 - Accessory Facilities Required

The accessory facilities required for the four modes of residual
sludges and solids transport consist of the following:

1) For truck haul. For sludge in slurry form, no special facili-
ties are required except truck fill hydrants at digestors. If
dry solids are hauled, dewatering equipment, a loading area
at the dewatering equipment and gravity or mechanical load-
ing facilities are required.

2) For railroad haul. For wet sludges, pipelines and fill hoses,
storage tanks, unloading piping at the receiving point, sto-
rage tanks at the receiving end, pumps to move liquid mass
to point or points of application arc required. For dry sludges,
dewatering equipment, truck loading facilities, truck convey-
ance between the two are required.

3) For barge haul. For dry sludges, the requirements are iden-
tical to those for truck haul. For wet sludge, pipelines to
the (locks, storage tanks at the dock, a return pipeline to
the treatment plant, pumps and connecting piping, storage
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Stanks at the transfer point and transfer pumnps and piping
j, connections are required.

A 4) For pipeline conveyance. Storage tanks at the digestors at

the treatnent plant, pumping stations for the sludge pipeline,Sstorage tanks at the receiving end and transfer Or use facility

pumps are required.

4 - Truck, Rail and Barge Transport

For truck rail and barge transport, sewage sludge may be handled
in any of the following physical conditions:

1) The semi-solid state as vacuum filter cake or centrifuged
solids,

2) The solid state as air-dried cake from open sand beds, compost
or lagoon dried material' or heat-dried material,

3) In the fluid state as a liquid slurry, the "wet" sludges.

The moisture content of the sludge, when transported, has the most
important effect on the handling methods and the cost of transport by
any of these three modes. For comparative purposes, the average
moisture content of sludge in the several preparatory conditions in which
it may be handled are considered to be as follows:

1) Centrifuged sludge - 75-80% moisture content
2) Lagoon excavation - 60-80% moisture content
3) Vacuum filter cake - 65-75% moisture content
4) Air-dried from sand beds -- 50-60% moisture content
5) Composted sludge - 50-60% moisture content
6) Heat-dried sludge - 10-15% moisture content
7) Gravity thickened sludge - about 90% moisture content
8) Wet digested sludge - 94-97% moisture content

When handled in a solid or semi-solid condition, except in
very large plants, the sludge would leave the plant of origin in trucks
which would transport it either to the point of ultimate disposal or to
a point of transfer to another mode of transport, which may he rail,
barges or larger trucks. Storage bins and reloading facilities at the
transfer station will effect the transfer in an orderly, clean and effi-
cient manner to the long-haul transport which will usually end at the
point of ultimate disposal. Unloading, rehandling and distribution or
disposal facilities will be provided at the point of disposal. There
might be cases where all modes of transport would be tised, but for
economy the number of tran.fors should be kept to a minimum.
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Handling facilities at the plant of origin will depend upon the
condition in which the sludge is prep&red for delivery as folloWs:

'W- 1) For vacuum filter cake or.centrifuged s6lids the filters, or

centrifuges may be mounted on a floor or 1atform above the
truck loading level and may simply discharge directly into
the truck below, or a belt conveyor may ,be provided to load
the trucks from a line of several dewatering units at the
same or different levels.

2) Ait-dried sludge bed sludge and compost may be loaded by
.hand with pitch forks or by mechanical loaders, or front-
end-loader tractors.

3) Lagoon excavation is usually done by dragline, back-hoe
or front-end-loader tractor, depending on the size of the
lagoon and moisture content of the sludge in the lagoon.
In some large plants lagoons have been flooded and exca-
vated by hydraulic dredge.

4) Heat-dried sludge is' customarily bagged at the drier and
loaded on the trucks by hand or with a bag loader. Heat-
dried sludge is prepared for use as n dry fertilizer. Weather-
proof storage is usually provided at the processing plant
and at all distributing points.

5) Liquid raw and digested sludge may be drawn, respectively,
directly from the settling tanks with no pretreatment, and
directly from the digesters, and be pumped to tank trucks
via a short discharge pipeline or hose, to railroad tank cars
through a pipeline and hose fill connection or to tanker barge
through a pipeline and hose fill connection. As drawn, raw
sludge will have an average of 3 to 5 % solids, digested
sludge an average of 5 percent solids,

Since some difficulties have been experienced with pumping raw
sludge with 5% solids, it may be advisable to dilute raw sludge to as
low as 1% solids and pump at velocities above 3 ft/sec. to be in the tur-
bulent zone of flow in pipes.

However, for truck rail and barge transport there is a great ad.-
vantage in reducing the weight and volume to be carried. Therefore,
liquid sludge to be transported in tank trucks, rail tank calrs or tanker
barges is concentrated to from 6 to 10 percent solids, even if the load-
ing pipelines must be cleaned periodically. Experience will dictate

% the best concentration for a given installatio,-.. The concentration should
be performed in separate tanks for thickening or dilution, Vith pr'..icn
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for continuous mixing for homogeneity. Corrective chemicals may be
added if desired.

The liquid sludge may be drawn from digestion tanks, similarly,
at approximately 5% solids. It will have less grease and grit which
cause most of the trouble in handling raw sludge. It can be drawn by
gravity directly to tank trucks or tank cars if a railroad siding is con-
veniently close or it can be pumped a longer distance through pipeline
to rail tank cars or to tanker barges.

Loading equipment for liquid sludge consists of a truck fill
stand pipe or hydrant, hose connections or hose fill pipes, and the
pumps required to deliver the sludge through pipelines to remote rail
tank cars or tanker barger.

The operation of handling semi-solid or solid sludges by truck,
rail or barge is much the same as handling earth or other bulk materials,
and bagged dried sludge would be similar to handling other bagged dry
products. But the transporting of sludge in liquid form has certain
unique features. It requires a special tank truck with a fill manhole
and vent, a valved outlet spreader pipe on the bottom at the back end of
the tank, and a valved blow-off at the center for use in delivering sludge
to farm areas where the liquid sludge can be applied directly to the ground.
In areas where the truck cannot get into the field, a pump on the truck
can deliver the liquid sludge to the field through a hose or portable pipe
distributor (iW. 158). Simple small tank trucks have been used for short hauls,
but larger trucks are more economical per ton of sludge delivered. A
simple tank truck similar to an oil delivery truck can be used for trans-
fer of liquid sludge to another mode of transport.

Railroad tank car handling of liquid sludge is much the same as
any other railroad tank car operation except for delivery at the point of
ultimate disposal. At the delivery end the tank cars unload to a sump
or ground storage tank from which pumps will deliver the liquid sludge to
the points of disposal or to tank trucks for delivery and distribution.
Chicago (Ref. 163) has recently begun a 20-tank car train haul of 150
miles from its Southwest plant to a farmland disposal area at Arcola,
A run with 3000 tons can be made every 24 hours. Chicago has also
recently contracted a barge line and two railroads to transport 7,500
tons of liquid oludge per day from its Southwest plant to a strip mine
area southwest of Peoria.

Tanker barge handling of liquid sludge is favorable for very large
sludge quantities. For offshore disposal the barges are unloaded by
opening valves in the bottom of the barge and allowing the liquiJ ;ludige
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I to discharge into the sea beneath the surface. However, if tanker
barges are used for transport across water to another transfer point they

4 ) have the problem of unioading to the hextmode 6f transport. P'umps
and pipelines Would be required for unloading and delivering sludge tO
the next transport facility.

5-- Pipeliie.Transport of Sewage Sludge

Many long pipelines are in use in the United States for trans -

porting sewage sludge. These pipelines vary in size from 4' to 24 inches
in diameterand from 2,000 feet to 20 miles in length. Several are being
currently proposed for distances up to 200 miles. The design criteria
for these pipelines are much the same as for water lines, but with friction
factors and velocity limitation determined by the type and concentration
of the material transported.

Early installations of sludge pipelines were designed by empiri-
cal rules and proportionate relationships to the friction factors used
for water, without sufficient knowledge of the hydraulic characteristics
of slurry flow in pipelines. Investigation and experience has progressed
so that transport pipelines can now be designed and constructed with
assurance of successful operation at reasonable cost. Table III-E-1
lists a number of United States cities currently pumping sludge through
long pipelines.

Certain constituents of sewage sludge make it difficult to handle
in pumps and pipelines. These are:

1) Grease,
2) Sticks, rags and stringy materials, and
3) Grit.

The solution is to eliminate or neutralize the grease,to screen
out the sticks, rags and stringy materials, and to settle out the grit
prior to pumping through the pipelines. Since it is not possible to eli-

V: I minate all of the above nuisance materials, it is desirable to maintain
thorough and continuous mixing of the sludge preparatory to pumping,
and to construct the pipelines to facilitate cleaning.

Economic design of sludge pipelines requires consideration of
controllable factors and due allowance for the uncontrollable variables
in sludge flow characteristics. Controllable factors are:
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Table III-E- I

VUS. CITIES PUMPING SLUDGE THROUGH LONG PIPELINES (1972)
(References 138,154,156)

City Length iPe ype of Sludge Sludge Velocity

(ft) Size Concentration (ft/sec)
(in) M

Austin,Texas --- 8 Activated 0.8 ---
Bay Park,Nassau 8,000 10 Digested Primary 2.8

Co, N. Y. And Activated
Chicago,Ill. 90,000 14 Raw 1.0-2.0

26,600 12 Raw 2.0-4.0
Cleveland, Ohio 71,000 12 Raw ---.

Elizabeth,NJ.
(joint facilities) 4,400 24 Raw Primary 7.5-14.0 ---

HoustonTexas 4,300 8 Activated 0.5-1.0 3.0
HoustonTexas 10,000 4 Activated 0.5-1.0 3.0
Houston,Texas 12,000 8 Activated 0.5-1.0 3.0
Houston, Texas 21,000 6 Activated 0.5-1.0 3.0
Houston,Texas 36,000 8 Activated 0.5-1.0 3.0
Jersey City,N.J. 13,150 2-6 Raw Primary 0.85-1.55 ---
Kansas City,Mo. 35,000 12 Raw Primary 0.4-1..0 2.83-4.
Knoxville,Tenn. 16,800 6 Raw Primary and 0.55 ---

Humus

Los Angeles,Cal. 2,500 12 Raw Primary 5k
40,000 24 Digested 3.73 ---

Morgantown,W Va --- 2 Digested varies
!hiladelphia,Pa. 26,400 8 Raw Primary 3.0-4.0 ---

2,000 16 Lagoon Dredged id'.
Digested

Rahway Valley, N.J. --- 8 Raw Primary and 2.8-5.0
Some Digested

San Diego,Cal. --- 8 Digested Secondar --- 3.2-3.5
Seattle,Wash. 19,000 2-12 _
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1) Velocity of flow
2) Temperatute of the sludge
3) Solids concentration of the sludge
4) Effective grease and grit removal
5) Changes In purhpability by digestion or pumping aids
6) Tyle of pipe

Uincontrollable factors are:

1) Residual grease content (not removable)
2) Residual fine grit content (not removable)
3) Type of solids contained in the sludge
4) Viscosity variations and relationships
5) Specific gravity of sludge solids (variable)

Selection of the most economical slurry/ pipeline system depends on
the required pressures and the temperature, corrosiveness and abrasive-
ness of the slurry.

a. Sludge Types and Special Considerations for Pumping

There are four basic types of sludge pumped through long pipe-
line s:

1) Raw primary settled sludge
2) Digested sludge (primary and secondary)
3) Secondary settled sludge (activated sludge or humus)
4) Dredged sludge from storage lagoons.

These sludge types have different characteristics and must be handled
in different manners ix pipeline transport. A discussion of each type
follows.

1. Raw Primary Settled Sludge (Refs. 138, 142, 152, 153, 154, K

174). Raw primary sludge pumping through long pipelines is practiced
at Cleveland, Ohio; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Boston, Massachusetts;
Kansas City, Missouri; Jersey City, New Jersey; Knoxville, Tennessee;
Elizabeth-Linden-Roselle, New Jersey; Los Angelels, California; Syra-
cuse, New York; Chicago, Illinois; Columbus, Ohio; and elsewhere.

Experience in the operation of these raw sludge pumps and pipe-
lines over mn'., years has revealed the following practical considerations
necessary in buccessfully handling raw primary sludge in pipelines:
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a) Raw sludge slurry should be of low solids concentration.
b) Raw sludge should be kept stirred to a homogeneous mix-

ture prior to pumping.
j c) Screenings should be eliminated.

d) Skimmings and as much grease as possible should be elimi-
nated.

e) A constant, relatively high velocity of flow should be main-
tained in the pipeline.

f) The sludge should be pumped continuously.
g) The pipeline should be flushed out after each use with
h) relatively clear water.
h) The pipeline should be arranged for the easy insertion and

removal of a cleaning tool ("pig" or "go-devil") for periodic

cleaning.
i) Provisions should be made for the application of steam or

hot water or solvents to aid in removal of grease from the
pipe.

J) The pipeline should include the following auxiliaries or
appurtenances:

1) Access manholes at frequent intervals
2) Blow-off drains at all low points
3) Air reliefs at all high points
4) Sectionalizing valves in the line
5) Full area, circular opening valves

k) Bends in pipeline should have long radii.
1) The pumps and pipeline should be designed for a maximum

head up to three times the normal working pressure.
m) Pumps designed specially for pumping raw sludge should be

used.

The preparation of raw primary sludge for pumping through long
pipelines requires the following facilities at the point of origin:

a) A holding storage tank which may be used for mixing and
applying chemicals to correct pH, reduce pipe friction, or
reduce the collection of grease on the pipe walls. It can be
a converted digester or a similarly designed covered tank.

b) A pumping station with positive displacement pumps or
centrifugal pumps specially designed for pumping sludge
at high heads.

c) Dilution piping connections and controls.
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d) A magnetic flow meter to measure the sludge flow-.
t7; e) A sludge density meter.

f) Sludge disintegrators to macerate the raw sludge entering
the holding tank.

g) Pressure gauge s and controls.
h) Optional. a thickening tank to concentrate sludge to higher

solids content, depends on disposition of the sludge.

There is much in the literature concerning experience with the

accumulation of grease on the walls of raw sludge pipelines and methods
of cleaning the lines (Refs. 143, 144, 146, 152, 153). Analysis of the
raw sludge at the Deer Island plant in Boston (Ref. 140) revealed the

following content:

a) 14 to 20 percent grease
b) Fibrous and stringy material
c) Inorganic fines (fine grit)
d) Miscellaneous material, such as sticks, plastics and soft

drink caps and cans

The remedies recommended were:

a) Do not permit grinding and return of screenings to the sewage
b) Operate the screens by head-loss differential

c) Clean grease from pumps and piping by a fuel oil solvent
d) Eliminate skimmings from the raw sludge

At Hartford, Connecticut, Angels (Ref. 143) used "king-size"
ice cubes pushed through the line by water pressure weekly to keep the
sludge lines clean. About 100 pounds of ice in 4 to 5-inch cubes at
60-80 psi were used. Normal sludge pumping pressure is 35 to 45 psi
and may rise to 65 psi before cleaning.

Kling, at Rahway, New Jersey (Ref. 153), used a plastic bag
filled with ice cubes as a cleaning tool for long lines and a loaf of
pumpernickel bread for short lines ending in the digester. These tools
are self-destructive.

At Los Angeles' Hyperion plant (Ref. 144) 12-inch raw sludge
lines were cleaned by a special tool ("pig") propelled by hydraulic
pressure. Cleaning is required when the lazen-Williams "C" value
drops to 40; or a maximum of 60 days between cleanings is allowed
(5 hours with 4 men are required for cleaning one 2,500-foot line).
Flushing the lines weekly with secondary effluent under 90 psi extends
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r the time between c leanings. A radioactive capsule attached to the
scraper tool fadilitates tracing the tool through the pipeline.

5 At Alexandria, Virginia (Ref. 146), steam and hot water charged
with detergent is injected into the sludge pipeline, at 2206F entrance
to 130°F exit temperature, and after 6 hours is flushed out with warm
digester supernatant to a. sump from which it is pumped to the digester.

15The pipe is cleaned biweekly and the operation requires 8 hours,
5 pounds of detergent and 15 gallons of kerosene for heating.

2. Digested Sludge (Refs. 144,148,154,156,165). Digested sludge
is pumped through long -pipelines at Bay Park, Nassau County, New York;
Los Angeles, California (Hyperion plant); Morgantown, West Virginia;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; San Diego, California; Mogden, England;
Birmingham, England; The Hague, Netherlands; Chicago, Illinois; and
in other locations.

Long digested sludge pipelines are also being considered for
use in Cleveland, Ohio, Chicago, Illinois and San Francisco, California
(Ref. 148).

Since digested sludge is more hygienic after digestion it can be
used for liquid disposal on agricultural land. It thus has a value as a
soil conditioner, fertilizer and irrigation supplement. Consequently,
the pumping of digested sludge through pipelines to land disposal may
become accepted practice in the future.

Digestion removes many of the objectionable characteristics of
raw sludge. The grease has been reduced by digestion. The grit has
been settled out in the digester. Other objectionable material remains
in the digester as scum. Digested sludge is homogeneous as drawn.

Therefore, preparation of digested sludge for pumping through
long pipelines will require only the following facilities at the point of
origin:

a) A screen to remove large solids or scum.

b) A holding tank for mixing or stirring to keep homogeneous,
for correction of pH if necessary to avoid corrosion, and
for dilution or thickening to the desired solids concentration.

c) A pumping station with horizontal centrifugal water pumps
of proper characteristics.
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d) A magnetic flow meter (or meters).

e) A sludge density meter.

f) Pressure gages and controls.

Although the collection of grease on the pipe walls will be slow
and may not occur if the pipe velocity is maintained high enough to
scour the pipe, it would be advisable to provide for cleaning as
recommended for raw sludge pipelines. Similarly, the pipeline should
include the following appurtenances:

a) Access manholes at frequent intervals.

b) Blow-off drains at all low points.

c) Air relief at all high points.

d) Sectionalizing valves.

Facilities that may be required at the delivery end of the pipe-
line are:

a) A thickening tank if greater than pipeline solids concentra-
tion is desired.

b) A storage tank (this may be used for thickening by decanting
the supernatant).

c) A stirrer in the storage tank if solids concentration is not
desired (can be a simple rotating blade hung from a top
support bearing with a loose guide at the bottom).

d) Piping connections for inlet and draw -off.

e) Pumps and piping for delivering from storage to points
of use.

f) Electric power and lighting.

3. Secondary Settled Sludge (activated sludge or humus).
Secondary settled sludge or activated sludge usually will be handled in
pipeiines within the sewage treatment plant. Excess activated sludge
and tricklivj filter humus is usually returned to the primary tank for
sedimentation with the primary sludge. In some cases, however, this
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excess secondary settled sludge is thickened in separate tanks and
delivered to the digestion tanks or to the sludge transportation facilities
for disposal. Since waste activated' sludge is difficult to thicken by
itself, it may simply be used to dilute other sludges (raw or digested)
in preparation for pipeline transportation.

At Houston and Austin, Texas, activated sludge is pumped
through pipelines of considerable length at a concentration of from 0.5
to 1.0 percent solids.

Apparently, there would be little difference between pumping
waste activaLed sludge and very dilute digested sludge. Therefore,
the criteria for pipeline facilities for waste activated sludge would be
the same as for digested sludge with a low solids content.

4. Dredged Sludge from Storage Lagoons. Stored sludge is
dredged from lagoons at Philadelphia and this technique is being
considered at Chicago (Refs. 159, 165, 178).

This operation is performed by flooding the lagoon and cutting
and stirring the consolidated sludge with a floating dredge as a hydraulic
dredging operation. In the process there is little control over the size
and consistency of the dredged material, which may contain some o"
the soil or earth from the bottom of the lagoon. Consequently, the
pumping of this material resembles the pumping of dredged slurries,
and may be operated at solids concentrations of from 8 to 10 percent.

The design criteria for a sludge pipeline should include the
following (Ref. 150, 153):

a) The sludge may have a solids concentration of from 3 to 6
percent by weight.

b) The velocity of the liquid in the pipe should be greater than
4 feet per second.

c) The flow in the pipeline should be kept constant and
continuous.

d) Bends in pipeline should have long radii.

e) Pumps and piping should be designed for a maxinum head
of up to twice the working pressure.
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f) Any good horizontal centrifugal pump, as used for water,j i -. with the proper head/capacity characteristics should be used.

g) Magnetic flow-meter or meters are required.

h) The pipe may be any available pipe material that will stand
the probably external loads and the maximum internal pressures
and should have tight joints.

i) For corrosion allowance add from 1/8 inch to 1/4 inch thick-
ness to that required for the imposed load for pipe sizes
ranging from 8 inch to 24 inch.

j) Protection from damage and from freezing is require _y
burying pipes below frost line or by placing a minimum of
three feet of cover over the top of the pipe.

b. The Tachnology of Slurry Pipeline Systems
(Refs. 139,150,153,155,170-173)

1. Slurry Types and Flow Characteristics. Two types of fluid
flow may be encountered in pipeline slurries: laminar and turbulent flow.
Each have different pipe friction-loss factors. Laminar flow occurs at
low velocities below a critical point. Turbulent flow occurs at high velo-
cities above a critical point. There is a transition zone between the two
flow types in which the viscosity of the slurry affects these critical
velocity points, depending on the slurry type. Newtonian slurries (non-
plastic) can be treated as true fluids provided the flow velocity is high
enough to suspend the solids. The performance of Bingham-plastic slurries
is affected by shear stress, rigidity and "yield stress" at any given solids
concentration (Ref. 150).

There are two types of slurries, each having different critical
velocity and other characteristics. These are:

a) Homogeneous slurries exhibit homogeneously distributed
solids in a liquid media, fine particle sizes and high solids
concentrations, and non-Newtonian-effective visccsity
varies with applied shearing strain rate. Examples are sewage
sludge, clay slurries and cement-kiln-feed slurries. Homo-
geneous slurries have a viscous-transition critical velocity,
operation below which is acceptable for truly homogeneous
slurries. However, no turbulent forces exist to suspend even
trace amounts of heterogeneous particles. For homogeneous
slurries (i.e. digested sludge) the viscous transition from
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turbulent to laminar flow has been defined as the critical
velocity. The transition velocity and laminar friction losses
are very sensitive to the viscosity, with transition velocity
tending to increase with viscosity and therefore with solids
concentration, greater quantities or fines and lower solids
specific gravity. Tfransition velocity is directly proportional
to diameter for slurries with Newtonian (non-plastic) properties.

b) Heterogeneous slurries tend to have lower solids concentrations
and larger particle sizes than homogeneous slurries. There
is a vertical concentration gradient present and fluid and solids
maintain separate identities. Examples are dredged materials
and phosphate, rock. The deposition critical velocity is di-
rectly related to the settling velocity of the coarser particles
and the degree of turbulence. The critical velocity iricreases
with increasing particle size or specific gravity and increasirg
slurry concentration or viscosity. Deposition velocity also
increases in proportion to the square root of the pipe diameter.
The velocity of deposition of the coarser particles on the bottom
of a horizontal pipe is the critical velocity. For heterogeneous
slurries (i.e. raw sludge) the velocity of deposition of the
coarser sized particles on the bottom of a. horizontal pipe is
the critical velocity (See Figure III-E-I). Transition velocity
for Bingham-plastic slurries is only slightly affected by pipe
diameter.

A mixture of the two slurry types often exists in which the finer
particles join with the liquid to form a homogeneous vehicle, while the
larger sized particles act heterogeneously. An example of this is a coal
slurry. (Raw sewage sludge might come under this classification.) The
effect of particle size on deposition velocity is shown in Figure JII-E-1.

A velocity range from 4 to 7 feet per second is usually practical
and economical. Velocities below 4 fps are seldom desirable. Velocities
near 7 fps may be necessary fro some slurries, but abrasion of pipelines
can be considerably above 8 fps and can be serious at higher velocities.
Within the range of 4 to 7 fps, the pipe friction loss may be computed
using a Hazen-Williams "C" factor of 100. "hese velocities can be
maintained with periodic cleaning or the use of corrosion inhibiting and
flow lubricating chemicals.
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Experiments by W. Rudolphs and L. E. West at the Elizabeth
Joint Meeting Plant to determine the effect of solids concentration,
viscosity and temperature on the flow of raw sludge through a 24-inch
pipeline, 4,400 feet long, at flow rates of 1,000 to 3,500 gpm (sludge
loading 2,900 to 3,500 tons per run), gave the results shown graphically
in Figures III-E-2, -3 and -4.

A

The conclusions drawn from these experiments are as follows:

a) There is a material increase in loss-of-head with increased
solids concentration, with the rate of flow, and with the
increase in viscosity.

b) The temperature of the sludge exerts a greater influence
then solids concentration, head loss increasing with
decreasing temperatures with greatest effect below 65 F.

c) There appeared to be a lag in temperature effect according
to season and subsequent flow velocities, possibly due to
bacterial action causing partial liquefaction of the sludge
during storage.

d) The solids content of the sludge appears to effect a gel-like
structure of the sludge so that the viscosity and hence the
friction losses change.

Experiments were made by J. R. Wolfs at Cleveland, Ohio
(Ref. 170) using waste activated and primary sludge, waste activated
sludge, digested sludge and chemically conditioned digested sludge
flowing through a 2-1/2-inch pipeline to determine:

a) The effect of solids content on head loss with the various
types of sludge.

b) The maximum possible solids content that could be pumped.

c) The effect on thixotropic properties of sludge of standing
for a pe.-lod of 24 hours.
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The results indicated that:

a) High head loss occurred at low velocities, with a great
range of head loss occurring from a 1-1/2 percent difference
in solids content.

b) Thixotropic properties studied by means of a Stormer
viscometer showed that thixotropy added to head loss only
at lower velocities.

c) At lower velocities the digested and conditioned sludges
showed a much lower head loss than the primary sludge,
with the solids content being the same.

d) The factors of solids content and the maximum that could
be pumped were not determined.

The report of an ASCE Sanitary Division Committee on "Friction
of Sewage Sludge in Pipes" published in 1929 (Ref. 175) states the
following conclusions:

a) Sludge is neither a viscous nor a homogenebus material
but is variable in character.

b) The usual analytical tests do not define its physical qualities,
but it seems to behave more like suspended matter.

c) Below the critical velocity sludge has a different friction
factor from that above the critical velocity. Below the
critical velocity the coefficient of flow cannot be concisely
stated and above the critical velocity it can only be
expressed in ranges.

d) Sludge friction losses increase with a decrease of moisture
content.

e) Sludge friction losses tend to increase with lower temperatures.

f) Sludge friction losses for high velocities (from about 5 to 6
ft/sec. or more) tend to follow more nearly the characteristic
law for the flow of water.

g) Friction losses for fresh or undigested sludge and for sludge
from combined sewage are more erratic and the determination
of a friction facto, is :correspondingly more difficult.
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h) Within the limits investigated no law of sludge flow hasInaw ueobeen found.

BertramC. Raynes (Ref. 139) describes the flow characteristics
of digested sludge slurries as follows: "Digested sludges exhibit both
plastic (Bingham) fluid characteristics as well as non-Bingham, or
Newtonian, flow characteristics; below about 5 percent solids the flow
is Newtonian. As solids concentration increases about 5 or 6 percent,
the plastic nature increases; at 30 percent solids, as in filter cake,
sludge can be handled with a common pitchfork. This change in
characteristic is of fundamental importance to economic pipeline design.
Below 5 percent solids concentration the economics of sludge slurry
transport will resemble water transport costs with respect to fluid

friction and power requirements."

Turbulent flow occurs at higher velocities for greater sludge
concentrations and is abrupt up to 4 percent solids. At 5 percent solids
in small pipes (less than 10 inch) turbulence occurs at approximately
the same velocities as for water. In larger pipes even plastic sludges
will become turbulent in the region of the accepted economic velocities,
and head losses will be comparable to those found in pipelining
conventional slurries.

Anton E. Sparr (Ref. 153), after a thorough review of the practice
of pumping sewage sludge through long pipelines, summarizes the
results of his study as follows:

a) Pipe friction head loss varies directly with the viscosity
of the sludge flowing within it.

b) Increasing the velocity of flow within the laminar flow zone
decreases the apparent viscosity.

c) Increasing the velocity of flow in the turbulent flow zone
further decreases the apparent viscosity until the true

/ iviscosity of the sludge is reached.

d) Reducing the size of coarse sludge particles reduces the
viscosity of the sludge.

e) Effective grit removal is necessary for economical pumping
of sludge in a pipeline.

f) Low velocities of raw primary sludge in the laminar flow
zone often result in deposits of grease on the wall of the pipe.
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g) Digested sludge has lower friction head loss than raw
primary sludge of the same solids concentration.

h) Flow velocities in the turbulent flow region tend to prevent
deposition of grease within the pipe.

I) Maintaining the operating velocity in the lower portion of
the turbulent flow zone results in maximum economy for
pumping sludge through a long pipeline.

j) Little or no grease was deposited in a pipeline after many
years of pumping low solids activated sludges.

k) Pipeline materials and linings influence pipeline head losses
as a result of differing friction factors.

1) Some pipeline materials and linings, such as glass lining,
cement lining and fiber-glass-reinforced epoxy pipe resist
the adherence of grease more readily than other materials
such as cast iron and steel.

2. Pumps and Pipijcg (Refs. 31, 150). Both centrifugal and
positive-displacement type pumps are used for slurry pumping, depending
on system pressure requirements.

Centrifugal pumps are limited in casing pressure and efficiency.
Split-case pumps are used to facilitate replacement of impellers and
linings. Impeller tip speed is limited to 440 ft/sec. to reduce wear.
Efficiency is low due to the rugged design of the impeller, wide throat
impeller clearance and low speed. Fresh water seals are necessary to
reduce shaft wear. Rubber linings have been found satisfactory in low
pressure pumps. Wear-resistant alloys are used for coarse slurries.
By multiple pumps in series final discharge pressures up to 600 psi
have been obtained. Booster pumping stations may be used on long
lines.

Positive.-displacement pumps can be used for high pressures,
and for very abrasive slurries, with clear water packing seals. They
may be of several types of design: plunger type, piston type, diaphragm
and "advancing cavity" type. Pulsation dampeners will be required to
reduce hammer and maintain a uniform flow. Replaceable pistons and
piston liners may be used in piston type pumps.

The piping system must be designed with provisions for draining,

replacement of parts, long radius bends, access for unplugging and
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cleaning. Corrosion and erosion must be considered. Rubber lining
may be required at wear points in the line. Valves should be full
opening and preferably of a type that will not collect material in pockets
to restrict operation. Lubricated plug valves or ball valves are
commonly used, but are not ideal for slurries, and should have flush
and drain connections.

Magnetic flow meters are preferred measuring devices. They
are not affected by the solids in the slurry and do not restrict the flow.
Positive displacement pumps can be used to measure the flow without
meters.

Density meters are available for monitoring the slurry concen-
tration without flow restriction, but require frequent calibration.
Diaphragm type pressure gages or hydraulic backflow gauges should be
used to measure and record line pressures. Pressure switch shut-offs
should be provided at pumps.

6 -Sludge Transportation Costs

a. Total Cost Estimates

The costs of truck, railroad, barge and pipeline transport modes
have been compared and it is found that pipeline transportation is the
most economical for large installations. Only for small plants producing
less than 5 tons per day of digested sludge solids is trucking more
economical than pipeline transportation. Typical costs for the four
transport modes are shown graphically in Figures HII-E-5 through E-8.
Cost bases and interest rates are indicated in the references.

There may be cases where two or more modes are required due
to local conditions. In this case the cost of such a combination can be
estimated from these curves for decision-making purposes. For project
construction, more accurate costs must be obtained from actual field
surveys and detailed design.

Table III-E-2 (Ref. 119) compares the cost of filtration and
incineration with pipeline transport of liquid sludge to land disposal
sites. Costs include facilities at the disposal site, but do not include
the cost of digestion.

The total cost of any mode of transport consists of loading,
transfer and unloading, and hauling costs.
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Table III-E-2

Effect of Population on Unit Cost of Sludge Disposal: From Raynes (26)

Population: Cost of Incineration Cost of Land Disposal
Millions ($/dry ton) ($/dry ton)

0.125 67 30
0.25 57 17
0.5 49 11
1 42 8
2 35 5
4 30 4

(incl. dewatering) (incl. transportation)

(Ref. 119, Table 60)

Table III-E-3

Comparative Costs of Sludge Disposal

Method Estimated Cost
($/dry ton)

Bacon and

Dalton Baxter Burd
(4)(

Incineration 50
Wet-air oxidation 50 --- 42
Multiple-hearth 57 --- 30
Fluidized-bed ----. 30

Drying: fertilizer sale 45 ---

Lagooning
Pumping 49 7.23 12
Trucking 5% sludge --- 17.64 ---
Trucking 10% sludge --- 12.05 ---

Disposal at sea
Pumping --- --- 11
Barging 5% sludge --- 11.81 12
Barging 10% sludge --- 8.78 ---

.and Application
Landfill ----- 25
Ilcat-dried sludge ....--- 50
Dewatered sludge --- --- 25
Liquid sludge 15 --- 15
Strip-niic reclamation 1 6 ......

(Ref. 119, Table 61)
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'The cost of loading trucks, railroad cars or barges at the source

depends on the loading facilities provided, access to the sludge

production point and arrangement of the plant itself. To enable compari-
sons on an equal basis it will be assumed that the plant of origin will
load the trucks, railroad cars or barges within or adjacent to the plant
site. Pumping to more remote loading points will have to be charged
to that mode of transport. Transfer from one mode of transport to
another will be treated as a separate added item of cost. Unloading
cost at point of delivery or ultimate disposal will also be treated as a
separate added cost, since it will be dependent on the facilities and
local conditions at the point of delivery. Cost of distribution or
spreading on land will also be considered as a separate cost item.
However, in comparing modes of transport, the totals of all costs from
the point of origin of the sludge to its ultimate disposal must be
compared for any given case.

All costs will be estimated on the basis of dry solids, per ton
and per ton-mile, including amortization of the capital cost of the
facilities used and replacement of the equipment.

Truck transportation cost will consist of:

a) Loading cost at the plant of origin (will be neglected if
loaded on plant site).

b) The cost of haul per ton-mile, reduced to a dry solids basis
(based on contractural cost).

c) The cost of unloading to the next mode of transportation
or unloading and spreading at the point of ultimate disposal
(mostly labor or equipment handling).

Rail transportation cost will consist of:

a) Loading cost at the plant of origin (will be neglected if
loaded on plant site).

b) The cost of haul per ton-mile, reduced to a dry solids basis
times distance in miles (based on railroad rate schedule
or negotiated contractural cost).

c) The cost of unloading to the next mode of transportation or
unloading at the point of ultimate disposal.
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Barge transportation cost will consist of:

a) Loading cost at plant of'origin (will be neglected if loaded
adjacent to site).

b) The cost of haul per ton-mile, reduced to dry solids basis
(based on contractural cost).

c) The cost of unloading to the next mode of transportation or
unloading at the point of ultimate disposal (mostly labor
or equipment handling).

Pipeline transportation cost will consist of:

a) Annual cost of capital invested in the installation divided
by the total tons of dry solids delivered per year through
the pipeline.

b) Annual cost of capital invested in the pumping equipment
and piping connections, divided by the total dry tons of
solids pumped per year.

c) Maintenance and operator costs per dry ton of solids pumped.
Power cost of pumping per dry ton of solids pumped.

d) Distribution costs at point of ultimate disposal, or of
transfer to another mode of transport per dry ton of solids
transferred.

Table III-E-4 presents cost examples for various truck, rail,
barge and pipeline transportation operations.

Figure III-E-9 indicates the effect of sludge volume on transpor-
tation costs.

b. Cost Breakdown Examples

Specific cost data are included for selected barge disposal
operations to illustrate relative capital and operation and maintenance
costs.

1. Westchester County Joint Pollution Control Plant of Yonkers,
New York (1960). The plant owns its own barye and all barging Iacilities,
but coptrawts for operation and maintenance. Sludge handling facilities
at the plant consist of:
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a) High rate digestion tanks for thickened sludge.

b) Two storage tanks for digested sludge resulting in 4 percent
solids concentration.

c) Centrifuge installed- to concentrate to 9 percent solids -
expected to reduce the 80 barging trips per year to about
50 trips.

Barging facilities consist of:

a) 200-foot docking space adjacent to plant.

b) Two 10-inch flexible loading hoses from a 12-inch feeder
line for rapid loading.

c) One 4-inch hose for delayed loading.

d) The barge having 1525 tons (50,000 cubic feet) of sludge
capacity and 75 tons of grit capacity. Grit hoppers are
separate.

Costs for the Westchester County operation are given below:

a) Capital Costs:

Capital costs for sludge disposal
facilities (not including thickening,
digestion and storage tanks, but
including dock, 1960-1963) = $245,300

Capital cost of barge (1960) = 249,200

Total capital cost for sludge
disposal = $494,500

b) Annual Costs:

Amortization (30 years) and

interest (3%) = $ 23,900

Operating cost for 1963 78,998

Total annual cost for sludge
disposal $302,898
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102 898
c) Cost per ton dry solids- 3,825 - $26.90

$0.50/ton-mile (1963) $1..00/ton-mile (1972)
These data indicate that operation and maintenance costsf icomprise about 78 percent of the total annual costs.

2. Middlesex County Sewerage Authority (17 municipalities).
The Authority contracts for barging sludge to the sea,. Sludge handling
facilities consist of:

a) Two sludge thickeners of 6-3/4 hours detention time
capacity at a 2 mgd plant.

b) Four steel storage tanks of 800,000 gallon capacity each. j

c) Two 1500-foot, 18 inch C.I. pipelines from storage tanks
to dock.

Dock facilities consist of two 12-inch hose connections on ends
of 18-inch sludge lines. Hoses .are handled by mechanical equipment
at the dock. Barges make a trip every two weeks. The A uthority's 1963
barging contract was for a price of $0.68 per ton. This would be about $1.3(
in 1972.

A report by Ditmars & Carmichael in 1964 on sludge handling for
the Town of Orangetown, New York is summarized by the following.

Only primary settled raw sludge is discussed in this report.
Transportation from primary tanks to the wharf by pipeline is discussed
with the general requirements of the proposed installation, which are
that the raw sludge have a 4 to 5 percent concentration of solids in the
pipeline and that it be thickened at the wharf to 8 to 10 percent solids
and stored there for loading onto a barge. The following facilities
were recommended:

a) At the treatment plant:

1) Raw sludge pumps 4

2) Means for adjusting the rate of sludge withdrawal from
the settling tanks to produce a relatively high solids 4
content (4 to 5 percent).

3) Storage with controls to receive sludge intermittently
drawn from the settling tanks and to discharge it at
an even rate.
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b). Between the plant and the wharf:

1) A pipeline for conveying the sludge from the plant to

the wharf.

2) A pipeline to return the excess water from the
thickener to the treatment plant.

c) At the end of the pier:

1) Two raw sludge pumps
2) Two thickening tanks
3) Two thickening sludge pumps
4) Two return liquid pumps
5) Two steel storage tanks of total vclume equal to the
6 barge capacity
6) Two pumps for loading the barge
7) One river-water pump
8) Dock and fenders, davits, etc.
9) Electric power service

10) Operating building
11) Interconnecting piping, controls, roads and

appurtenances (loading time about 6 to 8 hours)

d) Barge: both 1600 ton and 1000 ton barges were considered.

Costs for the Middlesex County operation are given below:

a) Capital Costs: (1964 shore installation for 7000 ton barge)

Additions to plant $ 14,000
Piping - plant to pier 190,500
Facilities at pier 658,0Q0

Total construction cost = $862,500

20% contingencies 172,50C

Total capital cost $1,035,000

Estimated annual capital cost (20 years
@ 3%) - $69,550
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b) Annual Costs:

Heat $ 225
Telephone 150
Repairs 2,500
Painting 2,500
Taxes 8,000
Road maintenance 250
Electrical 2,885
Labor 10,400
Bargingi_ 54,720

Total $81,630

Plus 5% contingencies 4,080
$85,710

Amortization 69,550
Total Annual $155,260
Cost

155,260
c) Cost per dry ton solids = 5,840 = $26.60

Basis: Estimate 1975 dry solids, 16 tons/day, 5840 tons/year
For 55 mile haul: $0.484/ton-mile

These data indicate that operation and maintenance costs comprise
about 55 percent of the total annual cost.

A comparative cost summary is given in Table III-E-4 for incin-
eration, digestion and barging to sea for four alternative capacities.
Figure II-E-10 shows the dock facilities proposed for the Town of Orange--
town, New York.

7 - Environmental Evaluations of Transportation of Sludge

There should be no detrimental environmental impacts by the
transportation of sludge by any of the modes discussed if proper care is
exercised and the general controls outlined below are followed. Their
addition to current traffic loads should cause no significant adverse impact.

a. Truck Transport

1. For sludge transported in a solid state (20-30% solids):

1/ Towing tug @ S750 per 110 mile iound tip. 7000 ton barge towing
cost @ $0.1 1/ton @ 8% 1sr-.ids
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a) The truck load should be covored.
b) The truck body should be tight to avoid spillage along the'

route of travel.
p c) Dump sites should be mbintained in a neat and clean

condition.
d) Dumped material should be graded level, compacted and

covered with earth if necessary to avoid a nuisance,

2. For sludge transported in Ld .2= j

a) A closed tank should be used.
b) Dump sites should be maintained in a rcat and clean

condition.
c) Spread should be uniform on the area,

b. Railroad Transport
1. For-sludge transported in a solid state (2030%.oli):

a) The open cars can be covered if desired.
b) The cars should be Light to avoid spillage.
c) Loading and unloading facilities should be kept in a neat

and clean condition.
d) Loading and unloading operations should be carefully

performed to eliminate spillage or other nuisance.

2. For sludoe transported in a liquid state (I ss than 10 Aojids:

a) A clored tank should be used,
b) Transfer to and fron, the tank. cars should be in closed piping,
c) Occasional maintenance and cleaning should be done at an

approved location and in a mannr avoiding damage to the
environment.

c. Barge Transpc rt

1. For sludge transp orted in a solid state (20-30% solids):

a) The barge should be covered.
b) The barge should be tight to avoid spillage and lcakage,
c) Unloading facilities should be maintained in a neat and

cleari condition.
d) Care should be taken during loading and unloading to avoid,

spillage.
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2. For sludcye transportedn giuid state -(lss th&nl ' jsoids

a ) A closed tank should be uspd.
b) Transfer to and from barge should be by pumps and piping.
c) Occasional maintenance and cleaning operations should be

done in place and manner to avoid pollution of the waters.

d. Pipelinie Transport

Since pipelines will be constructed along existing rights--of-v.aiy,
roadz, etc. , or on their own rights-of-way or easements and will be b~uried
beneath the surface of the ground, there should be no detrimental effccts
on the environment with carefully managed installation and proper maintecnance.

8 Strmmry.

Four basic modes of transport of wastewater sludgcs and other
residual solids are currently being used . These and associated costs are
summarized in thc following:

1) Truck Tiran!.-port, for hatil up to 50 miles in radiur, from treatment
plan~ts. Applicable~ to all typos of residual solids;, whethe

we",thickened , dowatcored , dried, or incinerated . Cost
appears to range from about $0 . 80 to $2. .00 per dry ton-mile .

2) Railroad Transport, for haul between 50 to 200 miles or more
from treatment plants. Applicable to Lill types of rcsidtial solids,
whether "wet," thickened, dowatcred, dried, or incincratod;
particularly suited to organic and lime sludges. Cost appears to
range from about $0.60 to $6.00 per dry ton-mile.

3) gpe Traorport, for haul between 20 to 150 miles from treatm'int
plants. pplicable to all types of residual solids with very

probable exception of toxic solids; particularly suited to orqani.6
and limec sludges in the liquid, thickened, or dowatcored state.
Costs appear to range from about $0. 15 to $1 . 50 pcr dry ton-ni Je.

4) P~~eliE Tanjo~ for houl between 100 feet up to,200 miles or

more. Applicable primarily to organic and limie sludges, in
con~centrations up to 7 percent total dry solids (Moyno type pumps
being able to handle dowatercdsludgins up to 20 porcont total
dry solids for short distances;) applicable to masccorated
screenings, skimmiings, and reqgeneration solids for short In-
plant dis'Lanccs. Costs appeor to range from about $0. 11 to
$1 .02 pur dry ton-mrile.



Transportation costs are summarized in Volume I1, Table Ill-E-4. The
relative costs of several of the major methods of disposal in relation to
transportation requirements are summarized in Figures III-E-6, 7, and 8
and Table III-E-3. These indicate the strong competitive position of land
application by irrigation, particularly for major population centers and for
distances up to 100 miles.
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F. S LUDGE IECYCI1,ING

1 - Goneral

Of tho wastewater sludges and residual solids previously noted,
twu componotits, the Toxic Soli.,; and Rogonoration Solids, are not
considered reusable components. I / Usuablo components of the five
sludge typos are:

a. Grit - Glass, sand, gravel and metal.

b. Organic Solids - Mixture of primary and sccondary, sodi-
mentation tank sludgo.

c. Oil and Grease - Vegetable and animal fat, petroleum oi1
and solvents, and synthet)". oils.

d. Screonings - Rags, wood, plastics, metal, rooks rnd
large organics .

e. Lime Sludges - Calcium Oxide and phosphorous.

* A partial listing of the end products and their uses z ;I ; f, lo,.:

a. Grit, which has been washed or otherwise treated tr,
organics which could putrify and give, off nozio *:i. .or ' - , ,
is a suitable landfill material. Grit can also b- incIlKICod
in compost.

b. Organic solids must be partially dowatered to permit
handling and for mixing with other organics in comp,cting.

c. 0115 and grease must buskimmed and dowatorod. Animal,
vpgotab.o and petroleum fractions can be burned as fuel.
Also, whore these fats and oils are put into digestc tcni);,
the gas produced can 1. used as a fuel with a heating value
of approximately 600 IITU per cubic foot.

./ G , -d r Icron. !; for this Tochnical Appendix I1 Chapter include:
6, 16, 17, 19- 21, 34, 3 , 41, 42, 46, '18-63, 114, 120, 126, 195,
and 214.
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d. Screenings cnftairi combusibile items ,which- can be incin
erated. The screeniigs can be passed over s6rting beits
where manually Or mechanically salvageablje items are
removed. The value of salvage seldom recovers othe cost
of sorting and separaton.,

e. Lime sludges contain calcium and phosphorous which can
'be recovered and reused. The sludge is dewater-edand then
used fOr filor r as an addition in compostihg. Further pro
cessing of lime siudge by heat .esults in recalcining the
lime sludge to calcium oxide, which is reUsable. The
phosphates cafi be reused as agricultural fertilizer com-
ponents.

2 - PrOduct Valueand'Use

Solids products of wastewater treatment have but limited value
for reuse. Only the sociologic value of reuse justifies reclamation.

Grit, Incinerator ash, and compost may be used as fill for land
reclamation but more suitable materials are usually available.

-Skimmings may be separated by solvent or distillation processes
into organics, animal and vegetable oils, and petroleum products.

-Hwever, handling, storage, and processing costs are high.
Although there was an export market for reclaimed animal and vegetable
oils twenty years ago, contamination and the reduced use of soap for
detergents have eliminated the market.

While compost has values for agricultural use not found in
commercial fertilizers, the increased composting of crop and animal
wastes for disposal coinpetes direbtly with sludge composting.

the Farm and feed lot composts contain between two to three times
the fertilizer values cf wastewater sludge compost and generally set
maximum market prices. The current bulk price of compost in California
ranges from $2 to $6 per cubic yard.

3 - Composting
The Composting Proces. Composting is the man-managed

microbiological decomposition, digestion, degradation or stabilization
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'f the carbon and nitrogen components -of relatively dry organic
materials (40 to 70 percent oifsture) by aerobics:or Combined aerobic-

' i " an afierot~bi (facultative) biochemical processes which result in .the end
productsof-carbon.doxide, ,water,, mineralized organiics , and humus i
Humus is a substantially stabilized organic material with properties

* " very much like those ofthe orgahicfaction-of topsol. Gomposting:
consists of two basic types: (I), the- older and mote ancient combined

daerobic and facutative mesophiic (60 1100 F)cmposting; and'
'(2).the moderh aid much faster aerobic thermophilic (110 1800 F)
composting. -Comp0sting, -thus -involves processes very similar to
other microbiol6gical- biochemical oxidation processes, particularly
to those which take place in ,more dilute slurries or ,in suspended or
dissolved organic materials involved in various wastewater and sludge
treatffent processes. Anaerdobic-conmpsting may ,hwevet, utilize
fungi not present in aerobic ,processes. Therefore -the end products
have-quite different physical chafacteristics, particularly with respect
to the humus-like material associated With cOmposting processes.

This stabilization will occuI in nature where the mdtericl is
mixed with soil and bacterial action takes place, but it may requite
periods up to several years if all fact6rs are not suitable. Forest
leaves, by contract, may stabilize in a matter of months. Under

-- controlled conditions, stabilization can be accomplished in a matter
of days. The important factors are aeration, moisture, particle size,

-:' temperature, chemical composition and time. Aerobic composting is
more rapid than anaerobic composting and does not lose nitrogen through
formation of ammonia nor does it produce odorous materials.

For optimum efficiency and preservation of nutrient values,
aerobic composting should be used. Some relatively simple field
composting methods such as the Tillo process have been effective.
Other processes include field methods with forced ventilation and
completely mechanized processes with all significant factors contrclled
such as the Dano, Frazier, Earp-Thomas, American Composter, and
Snell processes.

Compost material will undergo volume reduction up to 30 percent
depending on initial carbon-nitrogen (C/N) ratios. Satisfactory
composting can be carried out with an initial C/N ratio between 70
and 30. Above a C/N ratio of 70, excessive time is required for
composting and below a C/N ratio of 30 nitrogen may be lost to the
atmosphere. Initial moisture of the composting mixture should be
between 40 to 60 percent. However, effective moisture can be
reduced and controlled by recycling finished compost back into the
initial mixture.
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.inished compost is usually, dark grey, or dark'brown-in color,,
neutial.orearthy 'in odor', -with a C/N ratio of 20 or, les., -neutral- n

lpH, and .has amcisture content of 20.to 50 percent. Compostig time
is generall y dependent ,nthe C/N ratio although the :form- of' the darbon
iS, important. For mixed: wastes it-has been found that- for.an initial
C/N r atio. of 2.0,, 10 days ,are required; -for a C-/N of 20 to 50, about
'14 days; and for a /N of 70-to 80, at l6ast 21, days are required..
-Best activity takes place above a pH of. 7, apH of 8 will inhibit fungus
development Which- may give -rise to odors, and inhibit bacterial action.

Composting applicability. Grit, organic sOlids, wood , rags,
animal fats and ,lime- sludges produced -by wastewater -treatment ,plants
can all beused in varying amounts in composting. Petroleum, oH
and grease, toxic solids. and regeneration solids are, not suitable for
inclusion in compost ing.

COmposting has the following advantages:

a. Worn out agricultural soils can be rebuilt by using compost
and other suitable minerals.

b. Composted tmaterial can be Used as fill.

c. Many industrial Wastes can-be disposed of by means of
composting.

d. A well l6&-ted composting plant can reduce the hauling
distance to an acceptable disposal area.

e. Flexible operation Permits overload of the plant for several
days since the operation is usually noton a 24-hour -basis,

Composting has the following disadvantages:

a. Capital and operating costs for most processes are relatively
- f high.

b. Site procurement is difficult because most neighborhoods
consider a waste disposal plant undesirable.

No composting proces's, except for the Tillo process, and that
used in the 1968-69 Eimco Corp. - U.S. Public Health Service
Demonstration Project (Ref. 1]4,) was developed for use specifically
with wastewater sludge. 'Most of tht- other processes, however, have
used wastewater sludges 9-Jxed with garbdgo and refuse. While the
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other processes can probably be adapted to use with wastewater sl. dge,,
i it, appeafs probable thatsome waste celluloste material must. be added [

. both'to facilitate operati6nahd t- -avoid nitrogen, loss. The composting
processes being developed for farm manure show prOmise for application

, to"wastewater sludge.

Wastewater sludges can approxfinte the final crntpostC/N.
ratio of 20, dependIng n :the degree of digestionald, industrial Waste
content. At least one mechanical eomd6Soting process reported com-
posting wastewater sludge within four hours. Other data indicate, that
only some, stabilization may have occurred, Complete..composting
should take ten days.

If cellulose material is mixed with sludges prior to composting,
two benefits can be teali;ed. Sludge of pumpable consistendy can be
reduced to a suitable moistute content fo composting and the carbon-
nitrotgn ratio cat be increased to insUre avoiding nitr6gen loss,.
Several sources ol? cellulose mateflls can. be utilized. Leaf ratings,
and street sweepings have been successfully used as have sawdust,
rice hulls, and Waste papebralthough the- carbon is less readily avail-
able in-th Ilatter iaterials and bomptosting time is increased., Peat
moss. has been found to be the best because it has the ,highest
moisture capacity, composts rapidly, and produces the highest quality
compost material.

Types of Field-Composting.

(1) Flood-drying Windrowing: Cellulose material is spread
in a layer and flooded With liquid sewage sludge. After absorption of
moisture -the material is tilled with roto-tiller or harrow. After drying
to 60 percent moisture or less, the area is reflooded with sludge.
After repeated floodings and tilling to the depth of the bed the material
Is windrowed, allowed to compost at least a week and then t, -windrowed.
After the third windrowing the composting is usually complete.

27 (2) Ordinary Windrowing: Compost material is mixed and piled
in long rows and may be side cast for mixing. Piles retain heat but
also do not pack down and thus allow air movement. The addition of
waste cellulose material (leaves, rice hulls, bagasse, etc.) enhances
porosity and thus facilitates air movement.

(3) Modified or Forced-air Windrowing: Where the material
packs or does not have enough filler material to promote natural
ventilation, a forced air system is helpful.
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(4)" Area Composting4 Compost material is piled to a uniform
depth in a definite area. Air is introduced through a porous floot
Seeding and turning rmay bb, eployed:. This method takes 10 to 14
days and requires one-third the Space requited for windrow composting.

This' type of composting has been successful with farm manure.

FieldC0mpobsting - Windrows and Piles. Windrows and piles
can take on seveial coffigu4rations. F4igure III-F-I (A) shows the
basicwindrowwhich o is placed on fairly level land. The 4 to- 6 foot
height varies dePending:bn the moisture of the raw materials. The
pile material acts as insulation to hold the -generated heat in the pile.
The pile is turned 1n on itself to provide ,passages for aerati6n and- to
control moisture. This turning and mixing-places pathogens, fly larve
and insect eggs, which may have been on the cool surfaces of the pile,
inside Where temperatures of 160 to 1700 F. will destroy the organisms.

In some instances mechanical aeration by dUcted air discharges
into the piles is provided to speed the process. An alternative to ahns
is shown in Figure III-F-i (B) in-which an interhal passage is built
inside the windrow so thatnatural ventilation can be obtained'ftom
both outside and -inside the pile.

Figure IP-F-I (C) indicates an area composting facility. While
the windrow can be any length, the area type pile is designed to take
less space than the windrow. However, the process requires controlled
amounts of air which pass up through a special floor or porous soil
bed. Turning and seeding are used to speed the process.

Mechanical Composting. A number of proprietary systems of
mechanical composting are available. (See Figures II.F-2, 3,4) All
incorporate grinding and/or separation whichare not needed for sludges.
In composting sewage sludges, unless municipal refuse and garbage
is incorporated, the usual segregation and grinding of inflow would be
omitted. Composting takes place under c.ontrolled temperature, moisture,
mixing and aeration conditions in a reaction vessel and is subsequently
discharged for aging and storage. Temperature in the reaction vessel is
usually maintained between 1400 and 1600 F which, in addition to
accelerating stabilization, inactivates pathogens.

No known plants now compost wastewater sludge but a number
compost it with' collulosic solid wastes. It is probable that addition
of some cellulose material may be required for satisfactory composting.

Reaction vessels used have been velical or horizontal, Lowers,
or combinations of these. Mechanical corp.sbc. has been .ccomplished
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-j F
in from oneto Seven days depending on characteristics of feed material.
stabilization is u.ually accomplished in the reaction vessels with final

composting- irWia;;6wn - storage. .

The Eimco Corp. " U.S. Public Health Service demonstration
projedt-was developed specifiCally1to test mechanical compOSting on
municipal Wastewater Sludges by themselves (Aef. 114.) The operation,
illustrated in Figure IH-F-5, involved three phases; dewatering of the
wastewater sludge, mechanical composting, and final curing. The
only organic materials added to the sludge were polymers to enhance
mechanical dewatering, reportedly at a -rate where the polymers con-
stituted 1.6 percent of the dewatered sludge solids. The largest
addition of chemical conditioners was for lime,, it amounting to 15.5
percent of thedewateied sludge solids. Average percentage reductions
from the dewatered Sludge solids to the final cmpostwere as follows:

1) 87 percent in moisture, moisture content going
from an average of 72 perdent in the dewatered
sludge feed to 26 percent in the final compost,

2) 73 percent in volume and weight, the range being

60 to 85,percent, and

3) 30 percent in solids.

Typically, 100 pounds of dewatered raw wastewater sludge (containing
28 pounds of solids) would produce 26.5 pounds of compost (containing
19.6 pounds of solids, 8.8 pounds or 45 percent being volatile solids.)
Observed bulk density of the compost was 48 pounds per cubic foot.
The final compost had a fertilizer value approximating that of cattle
manure; total nitroqen averaging 2.21 percent of total dry solids,
phosphorous as P205 averaging 2.16 percent, potassium as K20
averaging 0.27 percent.

AnaerobicComposting. Composting may be accomplished by
anaerobic as well as aerobic means. Several such processes have
been used in Europe but have found little acceptance due to severe
odor problems and high putrifactive organic content in drainage waters.

The Becarri and Verdict processes are completely anaerobic
while the Indote process is a combined aerobic-anaerobic process.

Composting Costs. The cost of various composting methods
applied to wastewater sludges cannot be readily estimated because only
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one process has been-used specifically on such solids. In addition,, most
of the processes have seen limied application, mostly, h plafnts of smaller
d,~9capacities. While elimination of segregaitioni and- grinding facilities, needed
for refuse-composting would, reduce 6osts, supply and handling of cellulose
material and blending for 1. 6istutre control Will increase costs.

Mechanical ,refuse comiposting costs betweenf $30 arnd $60 per ton of
compost (excluding land,€osts)', -based on recent estimates Field.methodS
cost-betweeh $.6 and $30 pet ton. Estimates of cost reductions for scale
cannot be realistiCaly~made at this time. The only specifically relevant
cost data is for the Tillo field comPost process, which has, an infdicated cost
of $5 ,to $6 pet ton Of compost. These Values indicaie a cost for field -
composting sludge ranging from $15 -to $25 pet ton of wastewater ,sludge solids
on a dry weight basis. It is estimated that other composting methods will'
cost from $50 to $250 per ton of wastewater solids on a dry weight basis.
Because of limited experience in compPosting plants In sizes above 100 ton
per day capacity, it is expected that plants of large capacity will requite
multiple units resulting ifnlittid economics in scale.

I A -Recalciftatioh_, of Lime Sluds

Lime treatment systems discharge sludge with recoverable quantities
of spent lime. The sludge constituents, as indicated in Table III-F-la, can
be thefrmally processed in the customary -sludge incineration furnaces
(i.e., multiple-hearths, rotary kilns, etc.) at temperatures between 1500-

' -1900P
. This recalcining temperature range is somewhat higher than the

normal incineration range of l100-16000 F. The lower limits indicate the
temperatures at which drying takes place while the upper limits indicate the
combustion temperature levels, Recalcination requires higher drying temper-
ature levels in order to prevent the slow drying of the CaCO3 and hence the
caking and clinker formation associated with this slower drying. This higher
temperature range will most likely require additional auxilliary fuel and

- - therefore higher operating costs. In the thermal processing of recalcination,
the organic and inorganic volatilizables are reduced to zero. Spent lime is
recalcine, to CaO; Mg(OH)2 is converted to MgO; and Ca5OH(P0 4 )3 passes
through relatively unchanged. Inerts such as grit and other non-volatile
materials can be removed by air classifiers.

A typical recalcination process is illustrated in Figure III-F-6. In
dewatering for recalcinatior, centrifuges have the advantage over vacuum
filters in being able to separate phosphate sludge ("phosphate calcium",
calcium hydroxyapatite - Ca5O1-l(PO4) 3 ) from 0aC03. (Ref. 15.) The
CaCO 3 can then be rocalcined while the phosphate sludge can be incinerated.

A typical analysis of furnace feed and product is shown In
Table III-F- I.
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Table IIIZF-I

a. FurnfaceFeed

C'aO. 0%
Inerts, 17%(inclu ding Mgo)

Mg(oH) 2  1%
4Ca5 0;i(PO4), I7%

Volatles 12%
& CaCO3  47%

MgO 6%

.Furnace .Product

caO 35%
Inerts 20%

(including MgO)
Mg(O-) 2  0%
CaO(P04)3  24%
Volatiles 0%
CaCo 3  7%

2-' MgO .10%

The furnace discharge is cooled anhd passed through a grinder.
CO is separated in an air classifier and then Conveyed to storage.
Inerts and remaining ash Can be used for fill or incorporated in ccmpost.

I
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G, RESIDUAL SOLIDS DISPOSAL BY LAND APPLICATIONS



G. DISPOSAL OF RESIDUAL WASTEWATER- SOLIDS BY LAND APPLICATION4S

Land applcation specifically refers herein to the spreading-or
placing o6f wastewater sludges and other residual- solids on or under the
-land. It includes the following itange of methods:

a) Sub-zsurface Disposai
Buricil and Sa initaty' andfilllng
Deep Well Inj~cii6n,

b)Surface Disposal
Landfillingq anid Stockpiling
DMy- Surface Spreading
Wet Surfaceo Spreading -Irrigation

Burial is a. method of disposing of- materials consisting primarily in
placing them under a shallow earth cover, either in natural or itan-madr;
dopre~sicns or by, such crop cultivation derived methods as isdingi ar.,d
their being placed in deeper underground naturcil or man-made cavir -s
_ anitarv iandfiiling is, strictly speaking, a form of burial. The riet: res.ult

buri cale tray pandingedelevatnoodeliberae ore hlgr f~ illc~e"
whiebage traphly spandingd lenos oelberte ore sici'l"iJ~'ji opgrafs y dporai onsists of the systemto idployeion oli thest wa .

in t~opodiporal lvticons.st Prmafl ah sytmtcdoployi.n of. waeto
oma-made depressions andsiscuntycv i

tli maeril Wthcompacted earth or other mat'2rnials on a pci, x" lbasis,
Usually once a d~y (Refs. 16, 17, 19, 23, 180, 181.) in combin~atiocn with
various degr.-s of volume reduction, burial and sanit~ary Jandfilling is
applicable to all types of'residual solids. With lime sludges, burial of
recalcination ash is a~sociated with recycling of recovered lime.

Deep well iniection is a method of land dispo.-ai which involves the
underground disposal of wastes by their being pu.-npEAi into suitable deep
subsurfaco strata (Ref. 154). It is particularly suitedt to isolatable toxic
solids (io. , radio-active wastcs) and to hard-to-treaL oc uric and chemiical
sludges of !p.rimarily industrial origin.

Lar1ilnsocplnio -o du,!-is a method of disposing of
Wa ic;Wl b means o&' derc ,,,tji)n withi o rc,.-.onablv woll defined areos

or j d .. r- ressions without J, e C-LubsoqUeriL lo~ce nent of cover maoterials.
ni 'the( -,),:e of landfillii. propei ,is a 5;sociatefJ vith ,7ignificarat chanyes in

to.ph lo r clevations'. 'irnis *w..t:ic of surface 6o. -posal is particu.J rly suit-
cji to '' seiinciiiera tot, .nd conp'-A e gcdritu arizi incin~erated , crw)jpc-:sted , or

'wllst, -ilized orr;.- nic C 1cliin - ny grit and regerier A.0.n Fsolli.,:
iiic. d'icns. .)L (. Ifloth1ce ConCtiks- , .or'i recycliaq; maior sub..types ore
laclooning and ;fi.
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Land A dicatiOn by Dry Surface Spreading involves the distribution
"of dried' sludges over the surface of the earth withthe net result of no bulky
depositions in relatively confined areas. The spreading involves principally
agricultural lands or landscaping projects. This method: is restricted to Washed,I incinerated, and comPosted grit; dig9ted ahd dried, filtered and heat dried,
composted, and incinerated organic sludges; and certain incinerated
industrial waste chemical sludges. The-method constitutes another group of
recyling ,'disposal ' methods; major uses: for walks and roadways, for
inclusion in paving materials and construction concrete, for soil additives
and fertilization.-

Land,,ApplicatiOn by-Wet Surface spreading - irrigation.involves the
distribution of wet sludges over th6 land surface with the net result of no
significant or persistent pending. the method is restricted to wet digested
or to slurried and composted organic sludges. It constitutes a major recycling
"disposal" method; the sludges serve as soil conditioners and fertilizers for
agricultural- crops and range lands, relatively inaccessible forrested areas,
greenbelts and landscaped open spaces associated with hlghways, airports,
parks, and golf courses, and for reclamation of sterile soils, borrow pits,
and imil1r areas.

The kinds of sites potentially suitable for land application of residual
solids, therefore, consist prinicipally of: (1) agricultural lands, (2) relatively
inaccessible forested areas, (3) greenbelts, (4) landscaped open spaces of
highways, airports, parks and golf courses, (5) borrow pits and strip mines
and (6) Sanitary landfill sites.

The treatment required for various Wastewater sludges and solids that
are separated from the main wastewater stream is determined by two basic
considerations. The first consists of the treatment required to facilitate the
integration of the residual solids into the soils in a manner that is harmonious
with the functioning of the soil and vegetative subsystems of the site and
adjacent lands and water bodies. The second is that treatment required to
facilitate the transportation, storage and distribution of the residual solids.
Specific pretreatment processing will be discussed in the following sections
as they are associated with the major methods of land disposal. The quantities
of the most significant wastewater sludges and residual solids separated from
the main wastewater process stream, projected for the year 2000, are sum-
marized in Table II-G-l. Table III.-G-2 which follows, summarizes land
disposal and application of all the wastewater residual sludges and solids
(municipal and industrial) produced in the 12-county waste source region,
in the year 2000, in the following terms: (1) by the kind and condition of
each solid, (2) by the estimated effective volume and total dry solid masses
produced per day !or each kind and condition and, therefore, the relative
amounts available for some manneo of disposal or useful application, (3) by
the estimated effective bulk dersi..os and percent moisture content for each
kind dnd condition, (4) by the amount of acres per year specifical!y required
for each in order to bury the material assuming 6 feet of actual burial depth
or thtcknoss (common in current sar.itiary l.idsill practise) oiid (5) by rc;
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amodunt of acres per year required -for land- applications for somne -of -the sluidge
Abased -on se!veral rereentative surfaice sprdading, rate§, the latter in terms

ofldrY tons per acre per yeiar. Figure III-G-5, at the end of tihis chapter,1
presents an, illustrated summnary of land disposal of Wastewaiter sludgfes and

-fesiual solids.
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2 -Criteria f6r _Lnd Application .of Residual Wastewater Solids

a. General Criteria

I The overall-criteri& for land applications of wastewater sludges
and other residual solids emphasize comPatibility with existing and
future land uses, compatibility with the recogiized ahd p rojectedI beneficial uses. of water, air, soil,, biOtic,and scenic resources

I associated with these land uses., and the protection or enhancement
of the quality of various elements in the environment. The quality
conditions should be substantially reflected in the current air and
watr quality standards which, have fo:ce and effect in the study region

* (Refs. 182, 183, 184, 187; sub-appendik section II-D-8).

The primary study region constitutes one of the major metropoli-
tan regions in the country. Increased pressure is being applied to its
water, air, and land resources, resulting in a demand for greater
multiple use of these resources. This means that the more environmental
quality demhanding uses will generally determine the level of quality
management. The most demanding beneficial uses are those of fish,
game and Wildlife conservation, public water supplies and recreation
with public health requirements, and aesthetic or scenic enjoyment.

The land application of residual solids involves several
essential approaches, these having been outlined in the previous
Section. It would appear socially advantageous to maximize the reuse
or recycling of residual solids in order to reduce the amounts to be
disposed of, thereby minimizing the requirement for land areas that
would have to be devoted to that purpose.

b. Solids Wastes Disposal Sites and Associated Criteria

The disposal of residual wastewater solids and sludges in
public refuse disposal and sanitary landfill sites is one distinct
altern:tive in the management of these waste solids. The State of
Califorrnia has classified zefuse disposal sites into throe categories
according to their water po]ution control potentials (Refs. 192, 193;
also sub-appendix sectionIll-C-il). Summaries of these classifications

follow.

1. Clas's III sites are limited to disposal of non-water soluble,
non-dccomposable, inert solids. This includes construction and
demolition wastes ad some industrial wastes, e.g. , rocks, masonry,
glass and some mctals. These materials ae considered non-polluting
and, therefore, can be placed anywhere wilhoot impairing the quality
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-of nearby water bodies. Earth cover and' landscaping treatment may be
required because.of location-related aesthetic and scenic considerations.

2 Class 4I sites-are limited to Class III materials together with
decomposable6organicwastes-. This incdlides household garbage, crop
residues 'and vegetative- debris, PaPer, wood-pfoducts, animal wastes
and decomposable demoiition and :construction wastes. Class II sites
,must be 10 to 15 feet above the water table and must be sited ,so that
no surface water ,can+'drain Into any adjacent body of water,. Class !I
sites constitute typical sanitary landfills.

3. Class I sites are limited to Class III and Class II materials
and toxic chemicals, soluble industrial wastes, saline brines and
unquerhed incinerator ashes. Class I sites must be situated on non-
permeable soil above a water table which is not currently being used
as a source of water supply. Such sites cannot be near streams or
other surface wLter bodies.

The location, classification and capacity for 1971 refuse
disposal sites in 9 of the 12 counties of the Bay region as defined in
this study are shown in Figures III-0-1 and III-G-2.

c..-- Some Specific Criteria

In reviewing the preceding generalized criteria, the previously
outlined objectives in relation to the specific types of residual waste-
water solids and the criteria associated with public solids wastes
disposal sites, some following specific criteria or requirements for
land application of residual solids become fairly self-evident.

Separate independent burial or sanitary landfilllng operations
for residual wastewater solids should be located and rmanaged much the
same as public refuse disposal sites depending, of course, on the
nature of the waste material involved.

Toxic solids, wh'ich are isolatable,.must be buried. The )ikeli-
hood of their economic recovery ,,d rouse or effective neutralization
appears remote. The burial sites must be selected so that the lower
depth of the buried material is safely above the water table. The
manner of burial must involve encapsulation and covering with impervious
materials in order to minimize the amount of leaching out of toxic
substances and to severely reduce the rate of out-.migration. Toxic
solid3 should be reasonably dry before buri,. Such burial sites should
noz be located in flood. plains where real possibilities of a flood washout
are present. Toxic :.ollds are ihe ,nly type of residual wastcvatel solid
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1- that must be buried, with the exceptionof ,the in6rganic bulky refuse-'.. { ) like ebm poneht of bar -rack .screenings.

Non-ztoxi 6 landfill disposal should generally be.avoided in flood
plains. and should gqeneraIll .be ,situated. above the groundwater table-.
Any, sites located, in flood ,plains will require impervious bottoms and
sides, together-With dikes or embankments designed to protect against
100-year floods.

Wherever POssible,, land, applications should involve some
measure 6f beneficial use of enhancement of the environment. Examples
of this include irrigation- of crop-and pasture lands, range lands,, green
belts, etc. The Manner and rate of irrigation and spreading., the degree
of pretreatment aad the relative isolation of the site are ifitimately
related. Consideration must be given to suppressing nuisance
conditions (flies, odors,- etc.) j, the drainability, of the soil, propensities
:forclogging, magnitude and distribution of annual rainfall, suscepti-
biity to floding, ",tteatient" and, ion exchange capacity of the ,soil,
subsoil and the crop. or vegetative cover, depth to groundwater,
distance from the nearest surface waters, and evaporation and eVajO-
transpiration rates. the water quality objectives designated for
groundwaters and surface waters will be, the gov erning factors. The

basic objective is clear: the facilitation of the absorption of the
residual solids into the habitat in such a manner as not to deleteriously
affect the functioning or condition of the soil ard vegetative subsystems
and the beneficial use of the site, adjacent lands and water bodies.
The environmental impact assessment involves a water and solid
constituents mass balance approach.

Most of the wastewater land disposal criteria developed in
Appendix Chapters II-D and 11-3 apply to the land application of waste-
water sludges and residual solids. There are a significant number of

variations to produce an array of potential or candidate sites for the
various methods of land disposal.

3 - Land Disposal of Screenings

it is estimated that, in the project year 2000, approximaMy
1600 cubic feet per day (or 12,000 gallons per day) of raw we[ screenings
will be produced in the 12-county waste source region, this containing
9.66 tons per day of dry total solids (from Table III-G-1). About two
tons per day dry solids are organic. The remaining eight tons per day
of dcy screenings solids represent the bulky, inorganic, refuse-like
corponent of these screenings. These values are bas(d on an assumed
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typical loading rate of one cubic foot of wet screenings solids per -

million gallons (MG) of influent (see Tabie III-G-2), a typicd - reported
bulk density of 60 pounds pet cubic foot at 80 percent moisture content
(Ref. 9) , and therefore of an equally typical Ary total, solids loading
rate of 12 pounds per MG, the-aSSumed projected wastewater flows
listed in Table IiI-G-1, together: with the, assumption that the organics
constitute 20 percentof the total dry solids.

The screenings solids, particularly the: organics, can, be
physically reduced in size by various means and returneddirectly tothe wasteWater process stream where they can besubsequently

removed with the organic Or lime sludges ih sedirnentation tanks or be
mixed directly with the already removed sludges in the digesters.

a. Burial or SanitaryLandfilling

Pretreatment. Subsurface disposal by burial, or sanitary land-
filling is specifically suited to the inorganic refuse-like component of
bar-rack screenings. The pretreatment required or deemed advisable
consists of:

1) Physical size reduction.

2) Washing the organic component out and back
into the wastewater process stream or its
separation from the inorganic component in a
hammermill-grinder

3) Possibly dewatering to about 65 percent moisture
in presses or centrifuges (Refs. 6, 24, 154),
a process which approximately reduces by one-
half the original raw screenings volume.

4) An alternate method of dewatering would be the
use of a draining platform (Refs. 9, 154) draining
for about one day, with lime being used to control
any offensive odors due to the insufficient removal
of putrescible organics and their subsequent
anaerobic decomposition.

The unwashed screenings can be disposed of in Class 1I sanitary
landfill disposal sites. Thoroughly washed screenings with practically
all of the organic portion removed can be disposed Mf in Class III rcfuse
disposal sites. If the screenincis <j.c kept separate fr'om the other
residual solids and sludges (see Q.,,,:tjon JiI-B-3), pretr.;tmcnt could
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consist of dewatering with disposal in aClass i sahitary lcindfili,
indineration With disposal -of he ash in a Class III dispbsal site or

( . on-treatment plant site equivalents (Refs 9, 24, 154) High tempera-
ture volume reduction by incineiation can encompass special screenings
incinerators,, combined skimmings -scumi-sdreenings incinerators,
completely mixed sludge incinerators, or combined sludge-refuse
incifierators (Refs. 9, 154). Careful design for odor control is
important with se arOte screenings incinerators.

BUrial Rates and specific Site Criteria. Independent burial of
coairse and mediu"m screenings usually involves placement in holes or
trenches and immediate covering with at least six inches of dirt
(Refs 9, -154). Again, lime and odor- masking chemicals can :be
employed to control odors, insect'breeding and other nuisances.
Such burial is preferably confined to the treatment plant site where
isolation and sizewill permit it, The location and management of the
burial operations are essentially the same as those for any good
sanitary landfill (Ref. 16, 17, 19, 23, 180, 181, 188-191). Of
particular importance is the proper management of drainage and perco-
lation. If burial is inappropriate at the treatment site, the nearest
available public sanitary landfill might be used unless closer sites are
available. The-contamination potential from various residual waste-
water solids and sludges can be greatly mitigated by a properly located,
designed and operated sanitary landfill (Ref. 186). The final 'top grade
should be sloped to allow surface water drainage and be planted with
a grass cover. The mixing of organic sludges with dry refuse and
particularly with dewatered or dried sludge helps prevent subsequent
saturation and leaching.

Estimated annual land requirements for such independent burial
or sanitary landfilling, for the project year 2000, for coarse and medium
screenings from the entire 12-county waste source region are presented
in Table III-G-3 together with several assumed and calculated values.
The land requirement is based on the assumption of a burial thickness
or depth of six feet. Six feet is the average depth of thickness of
deposition of compactod refuse materials in current American sanitary
landfilling practice. As indicated, volume reduction by incineration
will produce a residue occupying 10 to 20 peicent of the original raw
screenings volume.
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Table III-G-3.
SCREENINGS: BURIAL REQUIREMENTS :AND

OTHER UNIT VALUES **

..... Types. of Screefaings . ..

Fresh Was hed Dewatered incinrated
Burial Reguirement*
Ares/year

l(regional total) -; 1.86 1.11 0.45
Acres/year/MGD - 0'0.00116 0. 00068 -. 00028,
Acres/year/toft dry fresh

-screenings solids 0. 193 0.114- 0.0466
per day

Acres/year per cf/MG 1.86 1.. i 0.45
Acres/year per lbs.

TdS/MG (fresh) 0.6155 0.092 0.0315

Other Unit Values
Volume: cf/day

(regional total) 1608 1335 800 320
Unit volume: cf/MG 1.0 0.83 0.5 0.2
Total dry solids:

tons/day 9.66 8 8 7.7

Unit TS: lbs/MG 12 9.6 9.6 9.5
Assumed moisture

content 80% 80% 65% 0%
Assumed bulk density:

lbs/cf 60 60 57 48
Assumed total volatileI, solids: % of total

dry solids 20% 4% 4% 0%

* Assumed burial depth or thickness of 6 feet

** For 12 -county waste source region, year 2000, combined
municipal and industrial wastewaters

b. Miscellaneous Disposal Methods

None of the other outlined methods for the land disposal of
residual wastewater sludges and other solids is applicable to screenings.
The organic portion of screenings can, after suitable physical size
reduction, be composted or digested when mixed with the predominant
organic sludges (Ref. 24).
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A U-Land Disposal of Grit

It is estimated that, in the project year 2000, approximately
16,000 cubic feet per day i(or 120,,000 gallons per day) of fresh grit
will be pOroduced In the 12-county waste'source region, this containing
726 tons per day of total dry grit solids per day (Table III-G- I ). These

values are based on an assumed typical loading rate of 10 cubic feet
of washed grit pet MG of influent (see Table III--2), an assumed
effective bulk density of 180 pounds per cubi6 foot, and therefore an
equaily typical dry total solids loading rate of 900 pounds per MG,
the assumed projected wastewater flows listed in Table III-G-1,
together with the assumption of 50 percent moisture content.

a. . Burial or Sanitary Landfiil_

Pretreatment and SpecifiC Site Criteria. Grit with a high
concentration of organic materials (detritus) would in all probability
have to be buried or placed in sanitary landfills (Refs. 24, 154). The
independent burial of such grit and detritus, either on the treatment
plant site, at suitable short-haul distandes from the site, or in
sanitary landfills would be handled the same as that for screenings
discussed in the previous section. Such burial or sanitary landfilling
could be combined with that for screenings. No particular pretreatment
is required other than the possible use of lime and some odor-masking
chemicals. Sanitary landfilling may also be involved when the grit is
mixed in with the larger mass of organic sludges. The pretreatment
requirements for the latter are determined by the needs for volume
reduction of the organic sludges and this is discussed in a following
section.

Burial Rates. It is estimated that the annual land requirements
for the independent burial or sanitary landfilling of washed grit from
the entire 12-county waste source region, at projected year 2000 levels,
for approximately 16,000 cubic feet per day of volume will be about
22.4 acres, assuming six feet of burial depth or thickness. In unit
terms, the burial requirement is 0.0139 acre-feet per year/MGD, or
0.0309 acre-feet/year per ton/day dry grit solids, or 2. 24 acre-feet/
year per cf/MG of washed grit, or 0.0249 acre-feet/year per lb/MG of

washed grit.

b. Landfilling and Dry Surface Spreading

These methods of disposal of grit are suited to grit whose
organic component has been reduced at least to 10-15 percent of the
dry solids. Pretreatment can include the following:
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:-1) Moreefficient solids separatiofi inthe-grit tank,
with, less than 15 percent volatile solids content,
allowing dispOsal as a fill without nuisance
(Ref. 154).

2) Use ofa grit washer towash out the lighter
detritus orgariics Which are returned tothe waste-
water process stream (RefS. 6, 24, 154).

3) The use of grit tank scrapers and removal conveyors
and supporting mechanisms which wash Out the
organic particles in grit as it is moved through
and out of the wastewater(Refs. 6, 24, 9).

4) Use of compres.ed air in order to lift out the
lighter particles (Rs ; 6, 24).

5) Incineration with sludge or refuse or both with
the subsequent disposal of the inorganic grit
residue along with the ash (Ref. 154).

6) Composting along with sludge, perhaps by itself

(see sections III-B-2 and Ill-F).

Well washed grit can be used on sludge drying beds as a cover
for screenings and as a construction material for walks, roads and
parking areas (Ref. 154). Incinerated grit can be disposed of in a
Class III disposal site. Composted grit can be landfilled in a number
of ways.

5 - -Land Disposal of Skimmed Oil and Grease

It is estimated that, in the project year 2000, approximately
15,600 cubic feet per day (or 116,200 gallons per day) of fresh
skimmings and scum will be produced in the 12-county waste source
region. This volume will contain about 184 tons per day of skimmings
and scum on a dry weight basis (from Table III-G-1). About 169 tons
per day dry solids will be skimmed oil and grease. The remaining 15
tons per day dry solids are other materials such as floating fibrous
trash which are removed with the oil and grease when scums are
skimmed and removed from the wastewater process stream. About 10
percent has been added to the skimmed oil and grease values to allow
for this other material.
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These Values are based on the following assumptions:

I) That 70 percent of the oil and grease is removed
in the secondary treatment Process, and that
they have been isolated from the Other residual
Wastewater solids components.

2) A typical bulk density of 59 pounds-per cu.4ic foot
and a moisture dontent of 60 percent.

3) The assumed projected wastewater flows listed in.
Table III"G-l and II-B"9.

4) The assumed projected influent oil and grease
concentrati6ns listed in Table II-B--9.

5) The use of the following formula: total dry skimmings
solids in lbs/MG = 0.77 x 8 34 lbs/MG/mg/1 X
mg/I influent O&G (Table II-B-9).

The average regional loading rate for fresh skimmings was estimated
to be 229 pounds of total dry skimmings solids per million gailons with
a volume loading rate of about 9.7 cubic feet per MG of influent
wastewater.

a. Burial or Sanitary Landfill

Burial is the major method of disposal of skimmings or the dry
residue of skimmings (Refs. 6, 9, 24, 31, 36, 154). This is particularly
true when significant amounts of mhineral oils (petroleum oils and
solvents, synthetic oils) are present to inhibit the easy digestion of
the scums. The independent burial of skimmings, either on the treat-
ment plant site, at a suitable short-haul distance from the site or in
sanitary landfills, would be handled in the same way as that discussed
for screenings. Skimmings could be combined with screenings and grit
for burial or sanitary landfilling. Sanitary landfilling may also be
involved when the skimmings are pumped to sludge digestion units and
mixed with the great mass of organic sludges. Such diversion to the
digestion units is considered particularly applicable with completely
mixed digester units and the absence of troublesome quantities of
mineral oils in the skimmings. Without thorough mixing, operational
problems with the digester units can result due to the formation of a
scum layer from these skimmings.
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Pretreatment.and Burial Rates. Minimal pretre. tmefit is associated

with quick burial, immediate covering and the use of lime and other

odor-masking chemicals. With skin.1 ings having higher ranges of
water content, dewatering by decantat ion can be employed with
subsequent burial or quick disposal of the floating oils and greases.

More thorough dewatering may be advisable and this would
require the use 9f mechanical dewatering methods. Such mechanical

dewaLering requires careful controls to avoid plugging of filtering or
straining media (Ref. 154). The use of vacuum filters would usually
require prior mixing with other more easily drainable materials but
could be employed subsequeht to the formation of an organic sludge
pre-coat.

Incineration of skimmings represents a maximum form of pre-
treatment prior to burial of the residual ash. Its viability as a
pretreatment alternate is associated with increasing skimmings
quantities, significant mineral oil components in the skimmings,
limitations on acreage for burial or sanitary landfi)ling, greater haui
distances to disposal sites and problems in pumping skimmings. The

pumping consideration favors separate skimmings incineration at the
source of the skimmings (at the skimming lank or sedimentation tank)
or combination incineration with screenings where the latter can easily
be transported to the special incinerator involved. A common combina-
tion (Ref. 154) is the incineration ot skimmings with vacuum filter or
centrifuge organic cake solids. The incineration of skimmings requires
other pretreatment unit operations such as settling and decanting of
the liquid portion and grinding of the skimmings solids to a small size.

Estimated annual land requirements for the independent burial
or sanitary landfilling of fresh, dewatered and incinerated skimmings
from the entire 12-county waste source region, for the project year
2000, are presented in Table III-G-4 together with several assumed
and calculated values.
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Table III-G-4
SKIMMINGS: BURIAL REQUIREMENTS AND

OTHER UNIT VALUES **

Types of Skimmings
Fresh Dewatered Incinerated

Burial Requirement*
Acres/year (regional total) 21.8 14.8 3.43
Acres/year/M GD

(regional average) 0.01135 0.0093 0.00213
Acres/year/tons/day

dry fresh skimmings solids
(regional average) 0.119 0.081 0.0186

Acres/year per mg/i
influent O&G removed 0.865 0.588 0.136

Other Unit Values
Volume: cf/day

(regional total) 15,600 10,600 2,450

Volume: gpd
(regional total) 116,200 79,500 18,300

Unit volume: cf/MG
(regional dveragc) 9.7 6.5 1.5

Total dry solids: tons/day
(regional total) 184 184 36.8

TdS: lbs/MG
(regional average) 229 229 45.8

Assumed moisture content 60% 0%
Assumed bulk density: lbs/cf 59 30
Assumed total volatile solids,

as % of TdS 80% 80% 0%

* Assumed burial depth or thickness of 6 feet

** Assumes all oil and grease removed by secondary treatment have
been - "lated from other sludge and residual solids components.
Also tc, 12-county waste source region, year 2000, combined
municipal and industrial wastewaters.
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6 - Land Disposal of Organic Sludges

Organic sludges are the major fraction of combined municipal
and industrial wastewater solids to be removed from the wastewater
process strem. it is estimated that, in'the project year 2000,

cpproximatdly 1.3 millioh cubic feet pet day (9.43 MOD) of freshly
settled and combined primary and seconidary settled sludges will be
produced in the 12-county waste source region assuming secondary
levels of treatment based on the activated sludge-process (from Table
IIJ-G. I). This volume Will contain about 1600 tons per day of- organic
solids (on a dry Weight basis) assuming 4 percent total solids
concentration,

These values are based on the following assumptions:

1) That 90 percent of the total suspended solids
(TSS) is removed in the secondary treatment process.

2) A bulk density of 62. 4 pounds per cubic foot at
a moisture content of 96 percent.

3) The assumed projected wastewater flows in
Table III-G-1 and II-B-9.

4) The assumed projected influent TSS concentrations
listed in Table II-B-9.

7 5) The use of the following formula: total mixed
organic sludges in lbs/MG = 0.90 x 8.34 lbs/MG/mg,/Lx
mg/l influent TSS (Table II-B-9).

The average regional loading rate for freshly separated mixed organic
sludges was estimated to be 1995 pounds of total dry sludge solids
per million gallons of influent with volume loading rate being about
783 cubic feet/MG (about 0.59 percent of the influent wastewater
flow rate).

a. Burial or Sanitary Landfilling

Burial is one alternate method of disposal of mixed organic
sludges (Refs. 6, 9, 24, 31, 154, 186 and 192). Such sludges can be
buried in any stare: raw, digested or incinerated; wet, partially
dewatered or dry; or in any combination of these states. Disposal site
av.,ilaibiJity, suitability and economics will determine optimal
chcracteristics. Consequently, various quantities and volumes are
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potentially involved and eacih is associated with certain sequences of
pretreatment Operations.

Specific Site Criteria. Disposal of wet sludges by trenching
and earth cover usually has limited applicability. At smaller treatment
platits with sufficient available site acreage, this burial can involve
digging shallow trenches and filling them with taw or digested sludges.
This is hot likely at larger treatment works, and,, therefore, transport
to a sanitary landfill or a separate site would be required. Sanitary
landfilling Would require at least partially deWatered organic sludges
and preferably dried sludge cake. For smaller and more isolated plants,
digested sludges can be pumped onto nearby land areas and plowed
under.

Landfill disposal of the various sludges or sludge residues will
require Class I sites. Current Bay Area Class II sites are shown in
Figures III-G-1 and !II-G-2.

It has been predicted that these sites will be filled up by about
1995 (Ref. 192). This indicates the necessity for maximum reduction
of sludge volumes if burial or sanitary landfilling are to be considered
viable alternatives.

The criteria for separate burial or sanitary landfill sites for
handling sludges by themselves should be governed by those criteria
already developed for public refuse disposal sites.

Pretreatment and Burial Rates. Three basic pre-disposal treatment
operations are employable: gravity thickening and/or mechanical
dewatering, digestion, and incineration (Ref. 154). Incineration
currently employs the thickening, conditioning, and dewatering of
raw sludges; digestion being avoided. Raw wet sludges would require

no pre-disposal treatment.

With digestion, a 50 percent reduction in the total initial total
dry solids can be expected. Digestion reportedly "destroys" an average
of 67 percent of the volatile content of the raw sludge (Ref. 154) with
the observed range being reported between 55 and 75 percent (Ref. 9).
The City of San Diego (Ref. 196) reportedly disposed of 0.12 MGD of wet
digested sludge (at 10 percent total dry solids, 50 tons per day dry
solids) in 1968 by pumping it to a sanitary landfill at d cost of $7.30
per dry ton. This cost includes the amortization of mechanical and
electrical equipment at 5 percemt over a twenty-year period. It does
not include the cost of land. No breakdown between amortization and
operation and ,ninteint,,nce was given. Estimated sanitary ldndf;]l
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burial costs, based on 1961-65 refuse disposal sanitary land costs
(Refs. 23, 154), range between $1.00 to $4.0 0 /ton for operation and
approximately $2. 00/ton for capital costs.

Estimated annual land requirements for the independent burial
or sanitary landfilling Of various mixed organic sludges from the entire
12-county waste source region, for the project year 2000, are presented
in Table III--G-5 together with several assumed and calculated unit
values.

b. Deep-well Injection

The subsurface disposal of organic sludges by deep-well
injection can be considered as one alternate method of disposal (Ref. 154).
Almost all of the current uses of deep-well disposal, however, involve

* wastewaters (Refs.' 154, 203-206). A review of the literature reveals
only one clear example of sludge disposal by this method (Ref. 154)
and that involves a waste activated sludge from one of the large
production facilities of the Dow Chemical Company. The other near-
sludge example involves radioactive wastes. This will be discussed
further in section III-G-8.

Burd (Ref. 154), in his 1968 review of sludge handling and
disposal, briefly explored deep-well injection disposal possibilities.
The value of this approach is due to its apparent potentialities for
greater economics when compared to current conventional handling and
disposal methods. Economic analysis has indicated potential cost
savings up to half of that associated with current conventional methods.
The method depends on suitable subsurface geology and the ability of
the receiving strata to accept the high concentrations of suspended
materials found in organic sludges. Deep-well injection costs are
influenced by the following factors:

1) Volume of sludge to be wastes.

2) Well depth.

3) Well head pressure affected by the physical
and chemical characteristics of the subsurface
formation.

4) Sludge concentration.

5) Required surface treatment, depending on the
nature of the subsurface formation and the nature
of the sludge.
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Tabl II-G-5
j MIXED ORGANIC SLUDGES:

k BURIAL REQUIREMENTS AND OTHER UNIT VALUES**

Types of Sludges -

Thickened Wet, Thickened
Wet Raw Raw. Dig ested :Digested Incineratdd

Burial Requirements*I Acres/ yr
-(regional total) 1800 1173 720 75 26

Actes/yr/MGb
(regional average) 1.12 0. 73 0. 448 0.0466 0.01,62

'I Acres/yr/ton
raw Tds/day
(regional average) 1.15 0.748 0.459 0.0478 0.0166

Acres/yr per mg/i
influent TSS removed 7.60 4.95 3.04 0.316 0.1095

Acres/yr per ton/day
of raw TIS .... 0.55****

Other Unit Values
Volume: 1000 CF/day
(regional total) 1,258.3 840 514 53.4 0.018

Volume: MGD 9.43 6.27 3.84 0.4 --

Unit Vol: cf/MG
(regional average) 783 522 319 33.2 11.2

Total dry solids:
tons/day 1569 1569 800 800 628
(regional total)

TdS: lbs/MG 1995 1995 995 995 780
(regional average)

Assumed moisture
content 96% 94% 95% 50% 0%

Assumed bulk density
lbs/cf 62.4 62.4 62.4 60*** 70**

Assumed total volatile
solids, as % of TdS 70% 70% 41% 41% 0%****

* Assumed burial depth of thickness of 6 feet

** For 12-county waste source region, year 2000, combined municipal
and industrial wastewaters

Total Inert Solids = TIS = TdS + TVS
•*** Compacted (Ref. 128)
• **Conditioning chemicals added to facilitate raw sludge dcwatering

more than mae up for TVS incinerated. 1.33 lbs of ash produced
per lb. of raw TVS. its volume is 16.4 cf/ton raw TVS
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Burd has also pointed out-that mineral producti6n in the U S.
creates about 152 million gallons per day of undergrbund cavity capacity,
116 MGD of which are in bituminous coal cavities. This is not
particularly applicable, however, to this study area.

well Tofflemireand-Bfrener -(Ref. 206)-, in their 1970.review of deep-
iwell injection of wastewater, plOaid little attention to waste sludge

pOssibilities. They-concluded that deeP-well injection should be

reserved-only for certain hard-to-treat types of wastewaters ard
cbnsideredonly in areas geologically suitable. They indicated that
the most suitable strata are santd, sandstone and limestone. They
further indicated that the Waste should be high in concentration, low
in volume, noncorrosive and free of suspended solids and microt-
organisms. This would exclude organic sludges, unless ample tOtal
storage is available.

Indications are that the subsurface geology of most of the Bay
Area and the Central Valley should be generally well suited to deep-well
injection. Douglas D. McLean of the Canadian Department Of Mines
and Northern Affairs (Ref. 203) has recommended that deeper Cambrian
formations may be preferable for deep-well waste injection from the
viewpoint of minimizing or avoiding possible contamination of ground-
water aquifers. Figure III.-G-3 illustrates this point.

Figure III-G-3

CONTAMINATION FROM DEEP-WELL INJECTION OF WASTES

Province of
... Potoble watbi Ontario, Canada,

'.horizon:: - encountered
trouble with deep.

well disposal,: rN.:.. . . " "h: ' .- ; because un.

Horho .' "plugged or

froctures . .... inad l y
r ' -- . --. : plu ;ed wells

, .. .. . .. ... .. ...__________ .: j (center and rielht).... extwided into
' .:. ,.. • • • • . .. ..,. . . . : the stratum into

:':.:" '" " '. :: :., - t. , .". ". " ' • which the dis-

"... poseJ wastes
were injected.

CONTAMINATION FROM DEEP-WELL INJECTION OF WASTES

Figure 11- G-3
(Ref. 203)
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FProm the *foregoing, it is evident that specific site information
Will be needed to fully evaluate the possibilities of this method of
disposal" for organic sludges. In addition, the deposition of reasonably
concentrated sludges into formations similar to those in which oil or
natural gas are found should be explored, particularly from the view-
point of attempting to simulate the natural processes which originally
-turned organic matter Into oil, and natural .gas.

c. Landfilling and Stockpiling

This method of disposal of organic sludge solids is another
recognized and significant alternative (Refs. 6, 9, 24-, 31, 36, 128,
154). It applies to at least partially dewatered organic solids and
more often to dry and well stabilized organic solid residue. Digested
and air dried, dewatered organic sludge reportedly consolidates
rapidly (Ref. 24).

Specific Site Criteria. Landfilling involves the deposition of
waste materials within reasonably well defined areas or in natural
depressions without any subsequent placement of cover materials over
the fill masses. Man-made depressions produced by quarrying,
excavation for roadway fill materials, surface mining and similar
activity can also be filled. The method is suited to areas with
significant changes in topography or elevation and can be associated
with some beneficial use. One early form of landfill disposal was the
filling In of low-lying lands and swamps, particularly those near the
sewage treatment works, with at least partially dewatered and partially
stabilized sludge.

One form of landfilling and stockpiling employs permanent
lagooning (Ref. 154). Permanent lagoons involve the deposition of
sludge within a diked.area. In some instances the sludge is never
removed or may be removed for subsequent disposal only after several
years. It is one of the least expensive methods of disposal where
large areas are available at or near the treatment site and where climate
allows its use. Design and location parameters include:

1) Land area - cost, availability, size, location
2) Climate - sunshine, evaporation rates, prevailing

winds
3) Subsoil permeability
4) Ldgoon depth
5) Lagoon sludge loading rates
6) Sludge and residual solids cl-iracteristics
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Lagoons are often constructed over porous soils unless contamina-Ii i tion of ground waters is a thteat. Their construction and locaton is
usually restricted so that their-floors are at ieast 1.5 feet above the
maximum water table elevation. Underdrains can be constructed to
facilitate drainage of percolating sludge wastewaters. Estimated
current combined capital-and Operating costs range between $2.00 and
$7.00 per ton. Relative economics also seems to confine such land-
filling generally to within 10 miles of the treatment plant site. When
combined with municipal refuse, more ambitious landfilling projects
can be considered, one example being the proposal to build up the
surface elevations of many of the Delta islands which are now below
sea level (Ref. 192).

Another form of landfilling is mass-fills associated with various
construction projects. Organic sludge ash residues have some particular
advantages in this use (Ref. 128). In England, compacted fly ash has
been used routinely and apparently quite successfully for road subbases,
load-bearing fills and lightweight backfills. Reported maximum
compacted bulk densities range from 70 to 85 pounds per cubic foot.
This represents a weight reduction of 30 percent or more over conven-
tional earth fills. Ash residues with higher lime content have greater
strength and durability when mixed with water and compacted. This
higher lime content is associated with the use of lime to aid flocculation,
dewatering and intra-secondary treatment phosphorus removal. Similarly,
the City of San Diego (Ref. 196) in 1968 reported using well-digested
sludges for a land reclamation project involving an undeveloped sandy
island in Mission Bay. The sludges were pumped through a 7-mile
pipeline to the island deposition area. Reported costs were $6.76 per
dry ton, including depreciation of the pipeline and pump costs, plus
labor, odor control and the spreading operation costs. They furthet
reported that this cost drops to $4.65 per dry ton when the mass
deposited increases from 8,400 to 18,300 tons per year.

Pretreatment and Deposition Rates. Some pretreatment operations
have been inferred from the previous discussion. These operations
cover the following range:

1) Digestion and thickening to at least 10 percent
solids

2) Incineration and associated dewatering, drying
and physical size reduction operations

3) Composting and associated preparatory operations
4) Sludge lagooning
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Sludge lagooning as pretreatment for -1andfilling includes two
types o6f'o06fations:

1) Thickening, storage and digesting lagoons
2) Drying lagoons

Where land are& and other factorS permit their use, the first
type of lagoon serves well as a secondary digester and for storage.
As a storage facility, the lagoon can function as a separate drying
bed (Ref. 9). Use as a secondary digester involves less chande of
odor nuisance. Similarly, lagooning of ash residue combines storage,
drying and, sometimes, filling, in one operation.

It has been estimated that, in the project year 2000, approxi-
mately .3 million cubic feet per day (9. 43 MGD) of freshly settled
and combined raw primary and secondary organic sludges will be
produced in the entire 12-county waste source region, containing
about 1570 tons per day of dry organic sludge solids. Digestion can
reduce the dry mass to about 800 tons per day. Thickening to 10
percent digested solids will reduce the volume to about 257,001 cubic
feet per day or 1.92 MGD. Air drying to 50 percent solids will reduce
the volume to be handled to a compacted 53,400 cubic feet per day.
Incineration can further reduce the dry mass to approximately 630 tons
per day with a residual dry volume of about 18, 000 cubic feet per day
(667 cubic yards per day). Sludge lagooning can accomplish the same
mass and volume reductions as cited for combined digestion and drying.

Estimating the mass and volume reductions of organic sludge
by composting is more difficult because of the significant amounts of
materials that are very often added to facilitate the proce-s and
because sludges are often combined with refuse in varying proportions
in composting operations.

Based on the results of the Eimco Corp. - U.S. Public Health
Service compost demonstration project (Ref. 114 and Section III-F-3),
it is estimated that 1,270 tons dry solids or 1,720 tons total mass per
day of aerobically composted material could be produced from the mixed
organic sludges of the 12-county waste source region, in the project
year 2000. This amounts to a volume of 71,500 cubic feet per day or
9,650 cubic yards per day. These values are based on assumptions
' , 3, 4 and 5 outlined in the first paragraph of Section III-G-6 together
with an assumed bulk density of 48 pounds percubic foot, a moisture
content of 26 percent, an effective total dry solids reduction of 30
percent in the slt'dge feed, and a maximum chemical conditioner addition
to the initial raw sludge solids of 15.5 percent. In unit tems, the
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volume- of coipost amounts-to- 44. 5 cubic ieet per MG of raw influent

or 302 cf/day pernmg/1 of influent Total Suspended Solids removed;

the total wet mass amounts to 2 ,i140 pounds/MG or 7.26- tons/day per
mgi of remov ed influent TSS; the total dry qOmpo t solids amounts
to 1,580 pounds/MG or 5.36 tons/day per mg/i of removed influent TSS.

d. Dry Surface, Spreading and Irrigation-

Disposal by dry and-wet surface spreading is related to the
beneficial re-use of the processed waste organic sludges. The nature
of the re-Use and, the type of spreading is dependent upon the pretreat-
ment operatibns.

Pretreatment andAssociated Methods of Application. Four basic
pretreatment approaches are related to dry surface spreading and one
for irrigation (Refs. 6,9,31,36,128, 154, 186, 200, 201, 209):

1) Digestion and drying, 'including the use of sludge
lagoons

2) Filtration and heat drying
3) Composting
4) Incineration
5) Digestion, and perhaps composting for wet sludge

spreading or irrigation.

The end products of the first three and the fifth approaches are
used for agricultural, landscaping, land reclamation and related purposes.

The quantities of the various processed residual sludge solids
in the project year 2000 are the same as developed in the previous
sections.

Where construction and similar activites have produced a sterile
or unproductive topsoil, the use of sludges is usually cheaper than
importing topsoils for restoration purposes.

The restoration can involve both wet and dry applications.
Related is the specific use of sludge to produce topsoil for urban land-
scaping, garden and park development, lawn and park maintenance
and other purposes. One East Bay firm is currently taking 90 tons of
dewatered sludge per day from the East Bay Municipal Utility District's
West Oakland treatment works for this purpose (Rol. 207). The
processing involves mixing the dewatered primary sludge with sand
obtained from various local maintenance and dredging operaticns
togethcr with peat moss dredged hon ,a site in the Delta and !hien curing
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the mixture. The quality of the soil-like end product is attributed to
EBMUD's use of p6lymers instead of ferric chloride or lime to coagulate
the sludge.

The end product of incineration is used both in construction and
agriculture. 'The ash is used as a filler in asphalt mixes, concrete
additives and soil stabilizers. As noted in the previous section,
organic sludge ash residues with a higher lime content have greater
stfuctural properties with respect to strength and durability when mixed
with water and compacted (Ref. 128). Experiments are currently under-
way to combine fly ash from coal burning, calcium sulphate sludges
from several industrial processing operations and hydrated lime into a
"supersludge" paving material (Ref. 208).

Digestion and drying are the predominant processes currently
used on sludges utilized for dry application on agricultural lands.
Several months of additional storage of even well-digested and air
dried sludges results in a more complete stabilization of the organic
matter and therefore reduces the fly and odor nuisance problems
occasionally developed. Sludgc is considered fully stabilized when
75 percent of the organic matter measured as total -volatile solids
(TVS) is "destroyed" (Refs. 31, 200). The enhanced stabilization is
made more effcctive if the material is shredded prior to curing and storage.

Informal California State Public Health guidelines urge at least 30 days
of digestion for dry or wet sludges intended for fertilizing vegetable,
berry and low-growing fruit crops (Ref. 186). These guidelines also
urge that the sludge be practically odorless, drain easily and have a
volatile solids concentration under 50 percent. It is also considered
advisable (Ref. 186) that digested sludge intended for use on vegetable
and low-growing crops either be incorporated in the soil several months
before the crop is grown or heat treated. Aerobically digest-d sludges
exhibit fewer opportunities for nuisances. Shredding and grinding also
facilitate dry spreading and destroying some weed and vegetable seeds.
Mixing with compost enhances the value of the materials for mulching
and as a soil improving agent. Dry sludges are spread like farm manure,
turned under or harrowed before the crop is planted.

Raw sludges are generally not allowed to be applied on agricultural
lands because of the public health hazard associated with the pathogenic
organisms present. Its physical structure and grease content also
diminish its value as a fertilizer. Heat dried waste activated sludge
is the exception. Its higher nitrogen content (reportedly 4 to 5 percent)
makes it more valuable. The heat drying or treaunent p:ocess presumably
kills the pathogenic organisms crd parasiLic worms and eggs that often
survive secondary biological treitment pc.cesses. Aerobic composting
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is an alternative because it is, in part, a heat treating and pathogenic
destroying process. Thermal destruction of pathogens requires that a
temperature level of 140OF be maintained for 40 hours. "Compact
composting '" followed by windrow cormposting can accomplish this
(Ref. 186). Dry surface spreading has the advantage of involving the
Slargest degree of volume reduction-.

Wet surface spreading and irrigation eliminates the need for
drying beds and other solid-liquid separation operations. This reduces
the,cost-of handling and helps to avoid many odor problems. Substantial
digestion, however, is usually required if nuisances in genetal are t6
'be avoided and to increase the margin of safety from a public health
standpoint. Post-digestion lagooning may also be required in order to
increase the degree of stabilization outlined in the informal California
guidelines (Ref. 186). Such lagooning or holding reservoirs have been
found effective in reducing nitrogen levels when the nitrogen content
was a limiting factor (Ref. 201). Lagoons also provide storage close
to the ultimate areas of use. As a general policy, about one year's
storage capacity should be provided in the sludge management system.
Wet application and irrigation methods include the following: (Refs. 6,
7, 9, 24, 21, 36, 154, 186, 200, 201, 209, 210).

1. Pumping or gravity feeding through pipelines or channels to
agricultural fields, lands to be reclaimed and other areas. The customary
range of irrigation methods and "engineeied soil systems" can be
employed (see Technical Appendix Volume II). The only special
consideration concerns the problem of clogging and deposition due to
the high suspended solids content of wet sludges. Where spray
irrigation is employed, grinding of the solid material in the wet sludge
may be required. Furrow irrigation is reportedly preferred to spray
irrigation for aesthetic reasons (Ref. 209).

2. Injection into the subsoil under pressure, as is done at
some orchards.

3. Spraying directly from tanker trucks or tanker wagons. This
approach becomes costly when truck hauling distances are greater than
10 miles (Ref. 186).

4. Conventional irrigation spreading followed by discing or
harrowing. This is a three-step procedure involvng spreading of a
shallow layer of sludge, drying and harrowing. A deepci" layer of
sludge is then applied with subsequent drying and harrowing. Such
multiple applications at low dosages form a thin sludge layer that is
easily worked into the soil. It, New York, the method involves drying
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for two to three days after initial distribution followed by discing, w~ith
the procedure repeated about 16 times until f6ur inches of topsoil are
formed from a mixture of sludge and sand. At San Diego, furrows were
plowed in sandy sOil, filled with sludge and immediately covered. This
was followed by drying for one to two weeks, subsequent plowing of
.cross furrows and the repeating of the procedure.

Vaiue-as-a CropSupplement. Municipal wastewater organic
sludges are considered to have value as a fertilizer and soil conditicner
when properly processed and applied to the land (Refs. 6, 9, 24, 36, 154",
186, 196, 201, 209). They have demonstrated their usefulness as a
fertilizer for agricultural crops, grasses, shrubs and as a soil conditioner
for relatively sterile dredged sand. Compost, in particular, has
superior soil conditioning characteristics.

The use of dried digested sludge has reportedly achieved good
results with citrus, tobacco, cotton, corn, potatoes and cabbage crops
and. with various grasses. Increases in yields up to 3.8 percent over
unfertilized crops have been observed. Limited investigations in
Connecticut indicate that sandy soils benefit more than loams (Refs.
154, 186) with field moisture capacity, non-capillary porosity and
cation exchange capacity increasing by 3 to 23 percent, soil organic
matter increasing by 35 to 40 percent, total nitrogen increasing up to
70 percent and soil aggregation increasing from 25 to 600 percent. The
best results can be achieved when these sludges are used in combination
with inorganic fertilizers. Well digested sludge, when properly applied,
can reduce storm and irrigation runoff because of its moisture holding [
capacity. This reduces soil erosion on slopes and aids in reducing L
silt and turbidity loads in adjacent water bodies. Sludge mulches can
also reduce pollution of groundwaters from acid and fertilizer leachate,
and toxic pesticides and herbicides because of absorptive and retention
capabilities and the ability to utilize or decompose such substances.
The labor and trucking costs associated with making and using dried
digested sludges together with their low fertilizer value limit their use
at greater distances from treatment plant sites. However, continuous
high-value cash cropping which requires soil amendment incveases the
value of the soil conditioning properties of these sludges and therefore
may justify their use at greater distances from treatment plant sites.
Good examples of such cropping include commroercial nurseries, flower
and vegetable cultivation, orchards and vinoyards. The addition of
lime to dried digested sludges is recommended if no lime has been
added during the conventional secondary treatment processing. Lime
neutralizes excess acidity, precipitates some metals that may be
piesent in excess concentrations and encourages bacterial decomposition
of organic solids. Lime also improves the physical stracture of heavy
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soil- supplies needed calcium and assists in making phosphorus and
nitrcjen available for plant growth.

In San Diego, experience with wet digested sludges and various
application rates indicates that, with an application rate of 25 tons
per acre, crop growth Can be achieved which is equal to that from
the use of commercial fertilizers applied at conventional rates. Superior
crops can be produced over a two year period using 50 tons per acre
the first year and none the second.

In Chicago (Refs. 200, 201, 212), two inches*of digested sludge
was found to satisfy the nitrogen requirements of non-leguminous crops
without producing excessive nitrogen in the drainage water. At
approximately 3 percent solids (6.85 tons total solids/acre/year), this
sludge application amounted to about 225-250 lbs/acre of NH 4 -N, x
about 300 lbs/acre organic-N, 200-300 lbs/acre of ph¢c.phorous
(80 percent of which was organically combined) and 40-80 lbs/acre
potassium. The two inch application rate increased corn production by
36 bushels per acre. An average corn crop reportedly required 150 lbs/
acre N, 40 lbs/acre phosphorous and 80 lbs/acre potassium. Higher
total solids loading would require further pretreatment for reduction of
N levels (by interim lagoon storage, for example) and/or denitrification
of drainage waters. Corn has been estimated to remove about 1 pound
of nitrogen from the soil per bushel, soybeans about 3.85 pounds per
bushel and alfalfa about 56. 7 pounds per ton of dry weight; higher
removal rates thus being proportionate to higher crop yield rates.
Analyses of key nutrient components in Chicago's 2-1/2 to 3 percent
total solids digested sludge indicated total nitrogen content of 5 to
6 percent of total solids (50 to 76 percent suspended, the organic-N
fraction, 24 to 50 percent dissolved, the combined ammonia and
nitrate-N fraction), a total phosphorous content of about three percent
of total solids (93 percent suspended), and a total potassium content
of 0.6 percent of total solids (about 8 percent suspended). About
3 percent of the total sludge solids were in the dissolved state.

The major sludge nutrients are calcium, magnesium, potassium,
nitrogen, phosphxous and sulphur. Minor and trace-quantity nutrients
include iron, copper, boron, zinc, manganese, molybdenum and chlorine.
Other important elements are chlorine, iodine, fV3urine and sodium. I
Organic sludges are rated for their fertilizer value primarily in terms of
three constituents: nitrogen, phosphcrcus as phosphoric acid (P205)
and potassium as potash (K20). Nitrogen is important for leaf and stem
growth. Phosphcras is important for roof growth, ripening and
resistance to plant disease. Potash is important for vigorous gowth,
the development of the woody parts of stems ar.d the pulp of fruit, the
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formation of chlorophyll and resistance of plants to disease. Humus
content is important for water-holding capacity, soil erosion resistance,
as a substrate or medium for soil bacteria to make nitrogen available
for plant growth and otherwise contributes to soil fertility.

The principal fertilizer and soil conditioning chemicals and
materials in sludges are reported in tenns of percentages of the dry
total solids. The following ranges of values have been observed in
the literature (Refs. 6, 9, 24, 36, 111, 123, 128, 154, 186, 196, 216).

1. Total Nitrogen. 0.8 to 5 percent is reported for raw primary
sludges, 2. 5 to 10 percent for raw activated sludges (secondary sedi-
mentation tank sludges), approximately 0 .4 to 3 percent for digested
primary sludge, somewhat higher values for heat dried sludges,
1.5 to 5 percent for digested activated sludges and approximately
4 to 6 percent for heat-dried digested activated sludges. Digestion
tends to reduce the nitrogen content as much as 40 to 1.0 percent,
principally by the production and loss of nitrogen gas and possibly
some ammonia. It should be noted that nitrate nitrogen is the form
most available for crop uptake, ammonia nitrogen is less available
and organically combined nitrogen is least available.

The total nitrogen content of the raw mixed organic sludges from
the 12-county waste source region, in the year 2000, would be about
15 percent of the total dry solids, assuming (1) the cori'entration of the
combined municipal and industrial wastewaters projectcd in Technical
Appendix Volume II, (2) assuming the 30 percent removal of total nitrogen
in the secondary treatment process and (3) assuming further that all
removed nitrogen would be in the organic sludges. From the previous
discussion, it is estimated that digestion would reduce this initial
nitrogen content by 32 percent. The estimated concentratiun of total
nitrogen in the digested sludge is 20.6 percent of total dry solids.

2. Phosphorous(P2 0 5 ). A range for raw sltjdqes is reported as
1 to 3 percent. Various specific infomation indicates 1 to 5 percent
for raw primary sludges, 2 to 11 percent for raw activated sludges,
0.5 to 5.6 percent for digested sludges. Digestion or heat drying
reportedly tend to increase the percentages of those oi iaw sludge,
although many reported analyses do not support this. Fluid bed incin-
erator organic sludge ash values have been reported calt about 5 percent
while those for multiple-hearth organic slu tRh as'ies rinqc frrom 3.86
to 15.35 percent P2 0 5 . There are some i:iicatlons that mixing organic
ash residues with digested sludycs would increase the phosphorous
content somewhat.
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The total phosphorous content of the raw mixed organic sludges
from the 12-county waste source region, in the year 2000, is estimated
to be about 6.6 percent as P2 0 5 of the total dry solids. This assumes
(1) the concentrations of the combined municipal and industrial waste-
waters projected in Technical Appendix Volume II, (2) the estimated
30 percent removal of phosphorous in the secondary treatment process
and (3) that all the removed phosphorous is In the organic sludges.
Assuming further that no phosphorous is lost in the various sludge
volume reduction processes, it is estimated that the P20 5 content of
digested sludge would be about 13.2 percent of the total dry solids
while that of the incinerated ash residue would be about 26.4 percent.

3. Potash (K2 0). 0. 1 to 0.8 percent has been noted without
referring to the type of sludge. 0. 9 percent has been reported (Ref. 123)
for an activated sludge while 0 to 4 percent has been reported for
digested sludges. 1.4 percent has been reported (Ref. 117) for the
ash from a fluidized bed incinerator and 0.07 to 0.66 percent has been
reported for various organic ash residues from multiple-hearth units.

4. Humus. 33 percent has been reported for fresh sludges,
35 percent for digested sludges, 41 percent for activated sludges
and 47 percent for trickling filter sludges.

The following table illustrates the comparison between the
principal nutrient concentrations found in commercial fertilizers,
Chicago digested sludges (Ref. 200) and the estimated concentrations
in Bay-Delta digested sludges in the year 2000:

Commercial fertilizers 20% N 10% P2 0 5  10% K20
Chicago digested sludges 6% N 3% 0.6%
S.F. Bay-Delta digested sludges 20.6% 13.2% ?

The above indicates dramatically that the projected increases in the
nitrogen and phosphorous inputs to the regioiPwastewaters would
produce sludges oith nutri-)nt values about equal to or better than those
in commercial ier'ilizets assuming the continuation of current normal
secondary effluent and sludge treatment processes. These projections
should be severely reviewed.

From the foregoing analysis, it seems clear that appropriately
processed organic sludge solids can be of value to almost any type of
crop. However, the details of this kind of determination depend upon
the specific circumstances and in most cases, field experimentation.
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Public Health Hazards. The presence of pathogenic organisms
presents the most serious potential problem with land spreading of wet
or dry sludge (Ref. 186). Wet sludges are more of a problem in this

respect because they may contain more pathogens and because the
greater possibilities of percolation and leaching make the contamination
potential more immediate. Therefore digestion and heat-drying for
dry application methods and digestion and lagoon storage for wet
application methods are recommended to reduce the indicator fecal
coliform populations down to safe levels. As indicated previously,
operational procedures can be employed which accomplish the equivalent

of substantially advanced stabilization and natural disinfection. The
importance of this pretreatment is related, in part, to the air-borne
contamination potential (Ref. 211). In spray irrigation, for example,
5 to 30 percent of the liquid can be transported away by light winds.

Any pathogenic organism or toxic substances in these air-borne liquids

thus become more readily available for adsorption by plants, animals
and man.

The input of industrial wastes into municipal systems constitutes
another source of public health hazards and may alter reuse approaches
to de-emphasize the fertilizer uses of these sludges because of the

heavy metals involved (Refs. 186, 211). Lisk, reported that edible
plants raised on treated sewage sludges contained heavy metals
(specifically mercury, cadmium, lead and aivsenic) at concentrations

possibly toxic to humans. The chief input of these heavy metals is
suspected to be industrial waste. The whole subject, however, needs

much further investigation. The evidence concerning toxicity to humans

is far from conclusive. The heavy metals uptake may concentrate in
parts of the plant not consumed. Zinc, for example (Ref. 200), in the

case of corn is found mostly in the leaves. This latter pnenomenon
may provide a basis for removal of some heavy metals from the soil.

These public health hazards can be mitigated substantially by
the following procedures:

1. Choosing sites with soils and subsoils that act as a fine
filtering medium. One to six feet of soil depth has been reported as

necessary to "equilibriate" specific inorganic elements (Ref. 211)
while two to five feet were found to have "good" treatment efficiencies
on organic and related inorganic substances (Ref. 199). In the latter
case, five feet was found to be optimal when "hydraulic longevity" was
a factor. Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) removals ranged from 83 to

88 percent, MBAS (a measure for detergents) removes between 71 and

78 percent and ammonia nitrogen removes between 87 and 99 percent.
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2. Use of properly located and designed .sanitary landfills
(discussed in a previous section).

3. Use of greater degrees of sludge pretreatment or longer
-periods of sludge storage.

4. Emphasis on keeping heavy metals and other toxic substances
out of the municipal system. This procedure is currently being emphasized
in California through industrial wastewater control ordinances.

Application Rates. The following values indicate the various
amounts of differently processed organic sludges that would be
produced in the project year 2000 assuming all the organic sludges
produced in the entire 12-county waste source region were so processed:

Table III-G-6
ESTIMATED QUANTITIES OF DIFFERENTLY PROCESSED ORGANIC SLUDGES

FOR THE YEAR 2000 - 12-COUNTY WASTE SOURCE REGIONAL TOTAL

Thousands

Type of Pretreatment Cu. Ft.Zday MGD Tons/da

Wet Digested (@ 5% solids) 514 3.85 800

Dewatrred Digested (@ 10% solids) 257 1.92 800

Dry Digested
@ 50% solids, uncompacted bulk

density of 22 lbs/cu.ft. 147 1.1 800
@ 50% solids, compacted bulk

density of 60 lbs/cu.ft. 53.4 0.4 800

Composted 71.5 1270

Burd (Ref. 154), in his 1968 survey of dry sludge application
rates, observed that between 10 to 40 dry tons per acre per year are
recommended. The upper limit of application is determlined by the
toxicity due to the trace elements in the sludge. If the sludges have
been produced from treatment works not employing lime in chemical
conditioning, it was further recommended that the soils to be fertilized
with dry sludges be limed in the fall before the sludge is applied, this
at rates between 0.5 to 1 ton per acre. A survey of ,noie recent
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literature reveals no significant change in those amounts. It is worth-
while to note that the success of Chicago and Milwaukee in marketing
their dry sludges is due in part to the relatively high nitrogen content
of these sludges, this last being an objective of the design and
operation of the treatment works. Between 1944 and 1956, San Diego's
processing costs for bagged heat-dried digested sludge went from $24
to $44 per ton.

As of 1968, wet sludge application rates reportedly ranged from
0.5 to 500 tons dry solids per acre per year in slurry concentrations
varying from 1 to 10 percent solids (Ref. 200). 0.5 to 50 dry tons per
acre per year (dTpapy) represent annual loadings in conjunction with
farming; 50 to 500 dTpapy represent massive one-time applications on
sterile soils, with the extremely heavy rates (over 200 dTpapy) being
confined to dredged coastal areas where groundwater pollution is no
problem. At San Diego (Ref. 154), a reclamation project involved an
application rate of-1000 dTpapy. A California state-wide survey of
applications on cropland indicated that 100 dTpapy was "successful
under average conditions" (Ref. 154), while 300 dTpapy was found to
be "practical" in areas of low rainfall. It should be noted that little
investigation of leaching consequences was made. In 1968 (Ref. 154),
liquid sludge disposal on land (excluding digestion) cost between $4
and $30 per ton of dry solids, the average being $10 per ton.

* Reported experiments (Ref. 198) indicate that up to 30 dTpapy
of organic-carbon produce up to 3 tons per acre per year of accumulating
soil residue. This is considered no problem. This loading is about
equal to 100 dTpapy of total dry digested sludge solids. Silty-loam
type soils were found to require a minimum loading of 2 to 5 dTpapy
organic-carbon in order to maintain a static organic concentration in
the soil. Frequent additions and small additions produced the greatest
rate of biodegradation.

Specific application rates at San Diego have been mentioned in
a previous section (Ref. 154). 100 dTpapy was applied to cropland
without impairing the growth of the crops. 25 dTpapy produced a growth
equal to that from using commercial fertilizers at conventional rates.
50 dTpapy produced superior crops over a 2-year period where the sludge
was not applied the second year.

At Chicago (Refs. 200,201, 209), a cropland application rate
of approximateiy 20 dTpapy was reported, the average first year rate
being about 125 dTpapy. This 20 dTpapy rate was set by nitrogen
constraints. Sandy soils woild allow the greatest degree of nitrogen
leaching because they are unable to store excess soluble nitrogen (Ref. 200)
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All available nitrogen not removed by denitrification or crop uptake
would leach out. An approximate materials balance assuming idealized
conditions (in an otherwise very complex one) indicated the following:

1) With a nitrate concentration in the leachate being
held to 45 mg/L, the drinking water standard, the
application rate would have to be limited to 5. 1
dTpapy (560 lbs-N/acre/yr) assuming all organic
N held, and 1.6 dTpapy (220 lbs-N/acre/yr) assuming
all organic N leached.

2) With a fixed application rate of 20 dTpapy
(2010 lbs-N/acre/yr), the leachate concentration
would be 900 mg/L assuming all organic N held,
and 3560 mg/L assuming all leached. This latter
high leachate concentration could be obtained
over an 18-year period.

3) The annual loading rate of 20 tons/acre, therefore,
is considered possibly somewhat high, unless all
organic N is retained in the soil or greater crop
removals are obtained. It was noted that researchers
differ markedly in their estimates of nicrogen
mineralization rates, crop removal potential and
nitrogen retention in soils.

If the nitrogen concentration for Bay-Delta region digested
sludges holds to the projected 21 pert.enlevel di.,_usedin the
prfevious"value as crop supplement" section, then the application rate
for the Bay-Delta region equivalent to Chicago's 20 dT apy would be
5 tons/acre/year.

The 1968 cost of this operation was about $25 per ton. $8.80
to $10.90 per ton covered the costs of the operation and maintenance
of the sludge and irrigation distribution system and the capital costs
of the land, pipeline, pumping facilities and farm development, based
on 6 percent interest and an amortization period of 50 years. Information
concerning industrial wastewater sludges revealed, for example, that
an application rate of 20 to 25 dTpapy was feasible for a dilute paper-
mill sludge (high in cellulose) while a whey waste (5 to 6 percent
total solids) could be applied at rates not exceeding 50 dTpapy and
still have increasing crop yields.

The following table demonstrates the relation between a iange
of dry and wet applicatton rates and the amount of crop acreage
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required to accept these loads at the rate digested organic solids are
expected to be generated in the project year 2000.

Table III-G-7I WET DIGESTED ORGANIC SLUDGE SPREADING RATES AND
RELATED ACREAGE REQUIREMENTS

12-COUNTY WASTE SOURCE REGIONAL TOTALS FOR THE YEAR 2000

Application Rate Required acreage to
I r2.Tons/acre/year. % Feet Gals/ accommodate 800 dry tons
Total Total Total Total per. Acre/ per day of digested
Solids Nitroge PO_5 Solids year year organic sludge solids

5 1.0* 0.7* 5 0.074 24,000 58,400
5 1.0* 0.7* 10 0.037 12,,000 58,400

20 4.1* 2.6* 5 0.294 96,000 14,600
20 4.1* 2.6* 10 0.147 48,000 14,600

30 6.2* 4.0* 5 0.442 144,000 9,733
30 6.2* 4.0* 10 0.221 72,000 9,733

50 10.3* 6.6* 5 0.736 240,000 5,840
50 10.3* 6.6* 10 0.368 120,000 5,840

100 20.6* 13.2* 5 1.472 480,000 2,920
100 20.6* 13.2* 10 0.736 240,000 2,920

* From previous sub-section "Value as a Crop Supplement"

The actual application rates will have to be determined in the
field. The frtors governing the optimal application rate are sufficiently
complex to rule out any simple theoretical approach. The problem of
balance is of utmost importance in topsoils (Ref. 186). Too much
incompletely stabilized organic matter in the soil puts pressure on the
soil microbiota's ability to stabilize this material. A modest overloading
will therefore delay the availability of nitrogen for plant growth.
Consequently sustained modest overlosdiigs are questionable and
should be avoided. Ideally, the application rate should be suited to
the soil and the crop in such manner tb-it the applied nitrogen will just
satisfy the ciop's requirements aud r-one will be left for leaching
downward into the groundwater basin.
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The foregoing discussion appears to indicate that the applica-
, tion rate on a dry weight basis for a given trop under given circumstances

will be about the same whether the application is made with dry or wet
sludges. The information available indicates no significant difference.
For estimating purposes, the value of five tons per acre per year is
recommended so long as current nitrogen concentration projections hold.

Water Quality and Environmental Impacts The most signifi-
cant effect on water quality from both the dry and wet land application
of sludges is due to the leaching of dissolvable solids into the ground-
water basin and adjacent surface waters. Some increase in mineralization
and total dissolved solids (TDS) is to be expected. It has been observed

, (Ref. 210) that domestic use adds approximately 300 mg/i of TDS to
water. It has been assumed that no TDS is effectively removed by
secondary-level treatment processing. The TDS in the liquid part of
wet sludges can be assumed to behave in the soil in the same manner
as TDS in treated wastewaters. This subject is covered in the waste-
waterTechnical Appendix Volume II. The extensive environmental
impact assessment of wastewater applications made in Volume II apply
to irrigation with wet sludges with equal force.

It is roughly estimated that the total dissolved solids in a
5 percent wet digested sludge will range between 900 and 3900 mg/1.
Total dissolved nitrogen will account for 375 to 1800 mg/1. Total
dissolved phosphorous will account for 60 to 100 mg/l. The expected
85 percent removals of nitrogen and 99 percent removals for phosphorous
with spray irrigation techniques could produce initial leaching concen-
trations of 55 to 270 mg/l of nitrogen and 0.6 to 1.0 mg/l of phosphorous,
depending upon the interrelations between application rates, soil Lypes
and crop cover. The liquid fraction of sludge has the characteristics
of a concentrated secondary effluent. If the hydraulic loading on land
was the same as used"in wastewater irrigation, one could predict
higher concentrations in the leachate. However, the effective solids
loading is such that the leachate is substantially similar to that
produced with secondary effluent.

A 40 percent removal of gross heavy metals in the secondary
level treatment process is assumed. Therefore about 10 tons per day
(in the year 2000) will be removed with the wastewater residual solids
and it is further assumed that all of it will be in the organic sludges.
Several studies (Refs. 200,201) indicate that these heavy metals are
usually in the solid state and normally remain in the plow layer after
land application, along with the sludgc residue. Their solubilization
is considered negligible in soils of neutral of high pH. The heavy
metals arc normaliy tied up chemically with the soil minerals. At



Chicago (Ref. 201), plant uptake of zinc, manganese and iron was
found to be generally enhanced by sludge application. The studies
indicated, however, that this enhanced uptake was hot altogether the
result of direct heavy metals additions with the sludges but rather due

7 to induced mobility of native metals. These studies showed no uptake
of cadmium or chromium and only occasional uptake of lead. In the
year 2000, gross heavy metals inputs could range from 126 to 2500
pounds per acre per year within the range of application rates 5 to 100
dTpapy. This assumes no significant loss through plant uptake which,
if significant, would present public health problems. The immediate
effect through leaching, therefore, is expected to be slight. The
buildup of heavy metals concentrations at year 2000 rates is not as
great as it would appear since they are in complex with the remainder
of the organic sludge residue that is applied. Nevertheless, the
tendency toward buildup is a concern. Further attempts at reducing
heavy metals inputs into the public system must be made along with
the development of unit operations or processes designed for specific
removal of these metals. Another approach is the isolation of certain
sludges for different modes of disposal. The heavy metals concentra-
tions vary from county to county. The higher heavy metals containing
sludges can be incinerated and the ash residue buried in a Class I site.

There are no general limitations on using the same facilities
for the transportation of sludges and wastewater for irrigation. Digested
sludges and composts can be slurried in treated wastewaters to
facilitate distribution. Soil, standing crop or vegetation requirements
and measures necessary for the protection of adjacent ground and
surface waters will impose definite limitation on solids and nutrient
loadings. At Chicago, for example (Ref. 201), sludge irrigation rates
were limited (20 dry tons per acre per year) by nitrogen concentrations
and not heavy metals contents, as might be expected. High concen-
trations of heavy metals or other potentially toxic substances in
sludges may, however, impose specific limitations on the possibilities
of irrigating the same areas with both sludges and wastewaters from
the same plant. Care must be exercised to assure that potentially
dangerous materials removed from wastewaters will not reappear in
sludge applications.

Other leaching problems can be mitigated by controlling sludge
application rates and crop selection, and by modifying treatment
operations. Near optimal removals of various dissolved constituents
are possible and are discussed in Volume II dealing with removal
efficiencies. Land spreading is a special form of "engineering soils
system" where emphasis is on the vegetative cover (Rfs. 7, 2 10).
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Another important environmental impact of land application of
sludges results from the interaction between sludge and the soil system.

Although the information is somewhat speculative, there are indications
that the long-term effects of sludge application will include (Ref. 200):

1) improvement of the soil structure by increased
aggregation.

2) increased permeability of fine textured soils resulting
from increased concentrations of fine particles.

3) Decreased permeability of sandy soils resulting
from increased concentrations of fine particles.

4) Some increase in available moisture holding
capacity of sandy soils.

5) Decreased erosion hazards.

6) Increased absorptive capacities.

- -7) Decreased permeability of sandy soils and increased
leachate nitrate concentrations with continued
applications at high rates (about 20 tons/acre/year).
Increased leachate nitrate concentrations would
result from gradual exhaustion of the soil storage
capacity (usually the first 30 inches having an
organic-nitrogen holding capacity of 10,000 to
20,000 pounds per acre).

For a somewhat more expanded summary, see Table III-G-8.

Water and environmental quality problems potentially associated
with land application of sludges can be mitigated through comprehensive
management and control programs. Procedures outlined in Section G in
Volume II of this report for the management of potential wastewater
application sites also apply to proposed sludge application programs,
and include:

1) Provision of corridors to isolate application areas
from the public and public surface waters.

2) Daily sampling and analysis of reclaimed waters.
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Table III-G-8

EFFECTS OF SLUDGE APPLICATION ON SOIL

Physical Effects

(I) Soil Striucture Sand Soils SiltyClay Loam Soils

Degree and type of Slight improvement owing to some Moderate improvement due to
eggregatiosi aggregation of particles from aggregation of clay particles

comintation by organic compounds. makes soil more friable, less
cloddy. Stability of aggregates
will be greater.

(.) Imfiltration Bate

Pnetrati of water Decreased rate owing to addition of No change or increase owing to
iaaosurface soil fine particles and grease from sludge, improved aggregation.

43) Permeability

Movement of water Decreases permeability if sludge Increases permeability if sludge
within soU mixed into soil - if placed as a mixed into soil.

layer may cause temporary perching
of water.

(4) Maximum Retentive

Capacity - Percent Increases substantially, e.g. 30% to No change or may decrease slightly.
HAO at saturation 50%

() Available Moisture

Capacity - Mioisture Increases somewhat - field capacity No significant change - or slight
available to plants (1/3 atm.) is increased substan. increase.

tially but wilting coefi. (I15 atm.)

increases proportionately so rietgain
it available moisture is not great.

(6) Free %vater

Superfluouls to plant No effects if under-drainage is May cause brief periods of water
seeds, provided, logging even though under-drainage

is provided. Deper.dent on loading
rate of the wet sludge and timing of
application.

(7) Trafficability

Vehicular traffic on No changs or delay due to sludge May delay traffic over field for 2.3
fKeld surface. application. days depending on rate of sludge

application and natural rainfall.

(8) Susceptibility to Wind

and Water Ero.ion

Assuming no cover No appreciable chafge or may be May lessen water erosion by increas-

crop. somewhat less sisceptible to wind ing Infiltration rate.
erosion, particularly if sludge
applications are frequent enough to
keep surface moist.

(9) Soil Texture It is assulned that a suista.talal part The effect of sludge on silty clay
of the Insoluble ash il sludte it of silt loam soils would tend to coarsen the

and clay size (<50 microns). There- the texture somewhat.
fore, it is expected that aii adrmxture

of lOT. sludge (or about Z-itons ash)
A per acre per year will gradually

produce a finer textured soil. Por
excanple, a loamy sand may be changed
to a sandy loam.

(Ref. 200, Fxhil.iL C-9)
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Table III-G-8
(cont.)

Cherdcal Effects

Property Sand Soils Silty Clay Loam Soils

S(I) Cation Exchange

Capacitz (CE~C)

(Also buffering capacity Should increase substantially, May increase somewhat - clay
or resistance to pH sandy soils have CEC of about component in these soils and
change) 5 meq/100g., with sludge it native organic riatteir have

might be Increased to 10 to IS CECIs of from 20-40 msq./lOO.

a#uming organics in sludge
are comparable to toll humus
which has a CEG of about ISO.

(Z) Exchangeable
Cations

The normal order of abundance of exchangeable cations held on
exchange sites of Illinois soils is Ca > Mg > K> Na.

This is determined by factors other than soil texture. The order
of abundance in the sludge is the same although the proportio4.s may

be quite different than in soils. Assuming that these elements
are in ionic form (readily dissociated salts) It does not appear
that sludge applications to xoils will upset the balance of exchangeable

cations except that occasionally Na may surpass K in abundaice.
This probably will not have any serious side effects. I. e., Na
should not become so abundant on the exchange sites of clay particles
as to cause dispersion(puddling"), also, K can be readily applied
as a commercial fertilizer should it become a limiting plant nutrient.

(3) pH Owing to the high pit of sludge Sludge will Increase pH- but the
(7. 0 - 7. 5) and the low buffering change will be inute gradual
capacity of sands the pH should be than in sands; also greater
increased to near neutrality in a amounts of sludge would te
short period of time. required to cause changes in

pH comparable to those in
sards.

(4) Ability to Adsorb
Heavy Metals (Cu. Sands in original condition have Soils with fair amounts of slictetr

Zn, Ni, Pb, Cr, ;.;s, virtually no capacity to adsorb :Lays (montmorillonite, vermiculite,
heavy metals. Any adsorption and hle) have a fairly high capaciti
capacity for heavy metals would to adsorb heavy metals. lowever,

be associated with the sludge it- little is known about the long term
self. It is not known at this time eifecte, e.g. Is the adsorption
to what extent this capacity is capacity saturated with respect to

saturated with respect to the Cu, Zn, etc., in a few years. in
heavy metals already present in the a hundred years of continued sludge

sludge. Research is needed to application?
dotermine this.

(5) Ability to
Adsorb Ammonium Sands have no ability to adsorb It is reported that as much as 50%

L9
-

o ammonium ion. The addition of of te total N present in certain
sludge will increase the adsorption ilite-containaig soils has been found

capability of the soil.sludge to be in the "fixed" ammonia forms.
mixture. In this fixed form. the nitrogen Is not

&ubject to rapid oxidation, although
in time it may become available.

(6) Ability to Adsorb Sands have little or tio ability to As in the case of sandy soils niuch
Phosphates adsorb phosphates. Adso;ption of of the soil phosphorous in silty clay

phosphates aill be rvlaied to loam soil$ is associated with the
organic matter content. From tte orgaric matter. Although the anion
standpoint of Phlosphate-fertliity adiorplion propertieb of the chief
the addition, of sludge should there- clay iniAs irestnr in Illinois
fore be quite beneficial on sandy soils are low some adsotp* nn of this

soils. particularl-i since Ca is also type will undoubtedly take pl. cc.

added and the pit of the sludger is Also. if soil pi is acid, fixation of

near neutral to slightly alkaline. phospajrus by 'e and At conipounds
%ill take pl.te (mot of these com-
pounds occur in the clay fraction);

at lmiair.e pit valuts phosphates will
be precipitated as Ca-phospliate.
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Table III-G-8
Ir~ (cont.)

UaCteriological Effect*

Property sad Egli# iilty Clay Loam Soiles

(i Pacteria
Population Owing to the droughty nature of sand Good agricultural *oils with moderate

soils organic residues are quickly moisture holding capacities and fairly
oi -, *lited. Hence. eisting populations high organic matter conteta usually

quite lo.Teadto fthe organics PpltosIrduewihhesludge
In the, sludge to iand $oIts may increase and the addition of organic Materials in
eiiting pop ulations as wellas introduce the sludge may or may not increase
new -oone ad species. California bacteria populations. The possibility

saa uggesi that a 10 to SI) fold in. 4%isis that the Competition between
crease In bacterial populations in safidy various kinds of microorganisms may
coils from sludge application may be depress total populations. also certain
sxpected. A pH1 Increase to about neutral inorganic substances, e.g., copper

due to sludge application may further salts may act as bactericides. It is
stimulate bacteria growth. Likely that sludge applied to the silty

Clay loam prairie $oil$ of Illinois will
not be beneficial to soil bacteria either
to kinds or numbers.

R/ eport on Continued Study of Waste W4.r Reclamation
and Utilization. State Water Pollution Control Board.
Sacramento, California$ Publication No. I5# 1956.
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3) Periodic sampling and analysis of vegetation todetermine uptakes of constituents.

4) Fencing of application fields, reservoirs and
open canals.

5) Careful management of application systems to
include the timing of applications to minimize
health hazard opportunities and the control of
loading and resting cycles to maximize soil filter
life and efficiency.

The "Basin Plan" (Ref. 201) proposed for Chicago's sludge
irrigation project incorporates environmentdl control features, including:

1) Moderate reforestation and restructuring of farming
techniques to effect multipurpose land uses
including open space, recreation, flood control,
conservation and agricultural uses.

2) The use of buffer zones to provide open spaces
and consist of:

a) Heavily wooded strips between fields and
roadways, and between fields and adjacent
channels or streams.

b) Hedgerows between fields.

3) The incorporation of downstream retention ponds for
further denitrification of drainage waters and for
pollution control monitoring.

It is thought that root systems of hedgerows and wooded buffer
zones will provide a "natural filtering system" for drainage waters
that are restricted by impervious subsurface strata and flow horizontally.
The use of these hedgerows and buffer zones appears to be particularly
suitable for areas where groundwater basins are not extensive and most
of the wastewater is recovered in surface channels. In addition, it
is thought that expected plkint and animal life in these hedgerows and
buffer zones will eliminate or reduce the need for chemical insecticides.

Secific Site Critcr ia. Th- following criteria for selecting areas
for land spreading applicutio:i c'ic,..,ly parallel the wastewater site
identification cri teria (Sec t 1 LI-D-. ).
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1) All lands having elevations greater than 1500 feet
should be excluded where pipeline transport of wet
sludges to the sites is involved.

2) All land situated in national and state parks and
national wildlife refuges shall be excluded, although
this may be selectively reconsidered.

3) All lands projected to be in urban areas in the year
2000 shall be excluded where wet sludge irrigation
and non-heat treated dry sludge spreading is
involved.

4) All lands having soils classified as Group D by the
Soil Conservation Service shall be excluded. Lands
having an identifiable hardpan layer or bedrock at
a depth of less than four feet from the surface will
be excluded with specific exception being made for
lands which can be successfully irrigated and
drained.

5) Land application should generally be avoided in
flood plains except where the dpplication is
considered highly desirable and the site can be
protected from floods of a reasonable design
frequency.

6) The selected areas should be located 10 and 15 feet
above the water table.

7) The selected site must be situated so that no
surface water can drain directly into any adjacent
surface water bodies.

8) All lands of insufficient size relative to mode of
land application, required pretreatment and distance
from treatment plant sludge source shall be

excluded.

The first ani eighth criteria are based on economic considerations.
The second criterion is presented because of legal and institutional
considerations. As noted in Technical Appendix Volume II, Lhis was
waived in the cose of Site No. 4. The third, fifth, sixth and seventh
criterici are based on public hedIth and water quality protection
considerations.
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7 - Land Disposal of Lime Sludges

Lime sludges can be an important removable solids fraction
from the combined municipal and industrial wastewater process stream.
Their production is contingent with the use of tertiary high-lime methods
for the enhanced removal of phosphorous and residual organic material
from secondary effluents. If all treatment plant operations, in the
project year 2000, included high-lime tertiary processing, approximately
20 million gallons per day (MGD) of fresh lime sludges would be
produced in the 12-county waste source region (Table III-G-1). This
volume would contain about 4200 tons per day of dry solids. These
values are based on the following assumptions:

1) The assumed projected wastewater flows in Table
III-G-1 and II-B-10 and the assumed projected
secondary effluent phosphorous concentrations
listed in Table II-B-10.

2) A bulk density of 62. 4 pounds per cubic foot at an
assumed moisture content of 95 percent.

3) The use of the following formula: lime sludge
solids in lbs/MG = 41.25 x 8.34 lbs/MG/mg/I/mg/L
secondary effluent total phosphorous (Table II-B-10).

The average regional loading rate for freshly separated tertiary lime
sludges was estimated to be 5]60 pounds of total dry sludge solids/MG
with the volume loading rate being about 1.24 percent of the influen.
wastewater flow rate. It would be more accurate to estimate the
magnitude of lime sludges as a function of the alkalinity in the waste-

P, water (Ref. 215).

From one-third to one-half of the dry total solids can be assumed
to be lime as CaO (primarily in the form of CaCO 3 and secondarily as
Ca 5 (OI)(P0 4 )3 ). It can be further assumed that the other one-half to
two-thirds of dry solids includes about 100 tons per day of phosphorous
(based on 95 percent removal of secondary effluent phosphorous (Ref. 195).
This would probably occur in the form of phosphorous sludge (

(Ca 5 (OH)(P0 4 )3 ), at a rate of 667 tons per day. Assuming 70 percent
removal from the secondary effluent (Ref. 195), 122 tons of suspended
solids per day and about 216 tons of BOD would be included. The
BOD indicates possibly as much as 1400 tons per day of putrescible
organics have been removed. The remaining fraction of the dry solids
includes various precipitated salts which contribute to alkalinity.
The total dissoived solids are reduced to about 35 to 55 percent of initial
secondary Offlucnt levels.
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Lime sludges are the most voluminous of the chemical sludges which
can be produced with tertiary or "advanced waste treatment" generally and
with tertiary treatment for phosphorous and residual organics removal
specifically. Alum-iron sludges, for example would generally constitute
less than half the amount of producable high-lime sludges. Only deminer-
alization processes could produce sludges in amounts exceeding that of

N high-lime treatment, the degree depending upon the amount of Total Dissolved
Solids removed. One mg/i removed equals 8.34 dry pounds per million gallons.

Lime sludges are subject to the same land disposal methods and
associated pretreatment operations as organic sludges. In view of the volumes
potentially involved, thickening, dewatering and drying operations will
probably be necessary and they will produce the same corresponding reduction
in volumes as indicated in the discussion of organic sludges (see Figure III-G-2).
In view of the large amounts of lime used in high-lime treatment, recalcination
would probably be employed. This has been reviewed in Section III-F-4.
Recalcination, a recovery operation with respect to lime, is an incineration
operation with respect to the organics in the sludges. The proportion of ash
residue that would require subsequent disposal would be at least 50 percent,
this representing about one-third of the original lime sludge dry solids.

8 - Land Disposal of Toxic Solids

As previously indicated, these wastewater solids are not now removed
from the combined wastewater process stream. Nor is their femoval from the
wastewater stream expected in the future. Current trends throughout the State
in the establishment of industrial waste control ordinances are intended to
keep toxic materials out of the municipal waste system. It is proposed that
they will be treated at the source and handled separately. No general quantity
estimates have been made for these solids. Toxic solids typically include
phenols and heavy metals; 80 and 40 percent, respectively, are expected to
be removed with the organic sludges in conventional secondary level treatment.
The year 2000 estimated remo'-als of gross heavy metals will average 9.6 dry
tons per A ay region-wide, this amounting to 1] .8 dry pounds per million gallons.

a. Burial or Sa itary Landfillin2

Pretreatment. Burial is probably the major method of disposing of
toxic solids on land (Refs. 6,9,24,31,192,193,206). Pretreatment operations
can include any of the following (Refs. 6,9,24,36):

1) Evaporation
2) Coagulation and precipitation
3) Sand filtration
4) Ion exchange
5) Electrodialvsis
6) Metallic di.;lacemrt or scrubbing
7) Differenta voiati..
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8) Electrolytic separation
9) Solvent extraction

10) Biological Processes
11) Crystallization
12) Incineration

Storage as a method is particularly applicable to radioactive wastes.
The length of storage time is designed to ensure a reduction in the level of
contamination to non-toxic levels. Encasement in concrete before burial is
often employed in the case of radioactive wastes.

Specific Site Criteria. The disposal of toxic solids requires Class I
disposal sites or equivalent separate sites. The criteria associated with
such sites have been discussed in Section III-G-2b. As indicated in
Section III-G-2c, toxic solids must be buried. Specific site criteria are
outlined in Section III-G-2c.

b. Deep-Well Injection

A general discussion on deep-well injection has been previously
made in Section II-G-6b. The applicability of this method to radioactive
wastes has already been observed (Refs. 203,206).

The pretreatment operations cited in the previous Section III-G-8a
concerning burial of toxic solids and particularly radioactive wastes are
applicable to deep-well injection. Slurrying with grout is one specific
applicable preparatory operation.

At the Oak Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee (Refs. 203,206)
radioactive wastes in a grout slurry are injected underground. This method
has the advantage of fixing this waste in a solid form at known locations.
Shales at depths of about 1000 feet are hydraulically fractured. A well is
drilled and at the desired depth in a highly bedded shale, the fly ash radio-
active waste slurry is injected at a pressure of 1700 and 2500 psi. It is
reported that 1000 gallons of the mixture have been injected in an 8-hour
pumping period. The result is an underground "pancake" which may average
0. 1 inches in thickness and cover an area of several acres. The injection
level is far below the usable groundwater strata and is separated from it by
formations of nearly impermeable shale. Figure I1-G-4 illustratcs this process.

c. Miscellaneous Disposal Methods

Other land application methods are suitable for the disposal of toxic
scIid3 to the extent that toxic solids are mixed with other residual solids and
essentially becomo iion-toxic.

9 - LandDispo,~a of Regeneration Solids

Regenoraticn solids would l~ a minor fraction of combined municipal
and iridustrial wastowater solids whe-re physical-chemical and/or trr[iary
h. ,,,ln:t is Omploy.d, They Wet V: invawllly be recycled back inlo the plai.!
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inflow for ultimate removal from the process stream with the organic, lime,
or other chemical sludges. It is estimated that in the project year 2000,
about 150 dry pounds per million gallons maximum could be involved, this
corresponding to a region-wide average of 120 dry tons per day. The maximum
would be involved with the employment of effluent filters.

10 - Environmental Impact Assessment

The principal environmental impacts of the various forms of land
applications of wastewater residual solids are the direct effects on water
quality and public health. These have been discussed with respect to dry
and wet spreading of organic sludges. They have been dealt with implicitly
in the selection of site and operational criteria. The concern of the latter
includes potential impacts on aesthetic sensibilities and the problem of
potential nuisances. Most adverse environmental impacts can be avoided
or minimized by appropriate design and management of various land application
operations.

The various methods of land disposal of wastewater residual solids
involve no irreversible commitment of resources. Most of the methods of
land application can be terminated if warranted by circumstances.

The opportunity to reclaim wastewater solid wastes for useful
purposes is fundamental in the disposal systems and operations outlined.
These methods illustrate the possibilities that exist for the beneficial
utilization of waste materials by proper solid waste management.

The greatest opportunity oi converting adverse environmental
impacts to benefits lies with the increasing emphasis on reclaimng the
residual wastewater solid "wastes." This is the objective of many of the
"disposal" method which have been investigated.



11 -Sub-Appendix

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
REGIONAL hATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD

SAN FRANCISCO BAY REGION

RESOLUTION NO. 69-42

STATE4ENT OF POLICY WITH RESPECT TO REGULATION OF WASTE DISPOSAL
ONTO LAND IN THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY REGION

WHEREAS, this Regional Board considers solid and liquid waste disposal operations
onto land as waste discharges under the Water Quality Control Act, Division 7,
California Watei_ Code and recognizes that these operations may cause nuisance or
have a deleterious effect on surface and ground waters of the State; now

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, this Regional Board adopts the following as its policy
with respect to regulation of waste disposal onto land in the San Francisco Bay
Region:

CLASSIFICATION OF SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SITES

Disposal sites will be classified on a case-by-case basis at the time waste
discharge requirements are established for individual operations utilizing
the attached "Classification of Solid Waste Disposal Sites" as a guideline.

Persons operating or proposing the operation of solid waste disposal sites
will be responsible for conducting the geological and hydrological investi-.
gations necessary to classify the site and to demonstrate that the disposal
of waste will not cause or threaten to cause pollution of the waters of the
State,

IINIlTJTM PQUIREMENTS

The following minimum requirements will be considered at the time waste dis-
charge requirements are adopted and dischargers without requirements are
exected to use them as a guide in conducting their operations:

1. Decomposable organic material acceptable at Class I or II sites
shall not be placed in water or in a position where it can be
contacted by water nor shall it be placed in such a manner that
leachate or gas generated from such material can adversely impair
the quality of the waters of the State.

2. Surface runoff from adjacent areas shall be diverted from Class I
and II sites.

3. Atmospheric odors recognizable as being of waste origin shall not
occur at any place ootside the disposal site.

4. Waste material shall not be in any position vhere it is, or can be,
carried £rom the dispoeal -;ire .n' 1 deposited into watc&,; of the Stlat.
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LOCAL AGENCIES RESPONSIBILITIES

Local anencies are requested to:

1. Withhold new permits for solid waste disposal operations until waste
discharge requirements have been established by the Regional Board.

2. Include in permits for solid waste disposal operations the provision
that the permit will be subject to review and nay be revoked upon
the request of the Regional Board at the time a cease and desist
order is issued pursuant to Section 13060 California Water Code.

3. Adopt and enforce minimum standards for the design, construction,
operation and maintenance of solid waste disposal sites. Standards
for operations in marsh and tideland areas should provide for
watertight and stable dikes and for effective dewatering of dis-
posal areas receiving Class I and II materials at all times.

This Regional Board is anxious to work with local agencies in the development
of minimum standards for the design, construction, operation and maintenance
of solid waste disposal sites and instructs the staff to assist local agencies
in the development of these standards.

WILLIAM C. WEBER
Chairman

September 25, 1969

I, Fred It. Dierker, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy
of Resolution No. 69-42 adopted by the Regional Water Quality Control Board of
Region No. 2 at its regular neeting on September 25, 1969.

FRED H. DIEP ER
Executive Officer
REGIONAL WATER QUALITY CONTROL BOARD NO. 2
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LEGEND: MOD Million Gallon perDoy IN Total Nitrogen -

Mg/L Milligrom per Liter IP Total PhosphrsI
SOD Biochemical Oxygen Demand GHM Gross Heavy Metals
TSS Total Suspended Solids 00 Oil s Grease I
TOS Total Dissolved Solids TS Total Solids 8 TSS TDS I

RAW
WASTE WATER F3

H FGRIT' FLOTAT ION
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0.006 MoD 0.037 MOD
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0.006 MOD 0.120 MGD 0.079 MOD
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I SANITARY I SANITARY I SANITARY I
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L------ . L O RE-USEt

5JO1N T T COMPOSTNG DRY LAND SPREADING
I INCINERATION AND I RE-USE I WITH FURTHER DEWATERII

BURIAL OF ASH HEAT -TREATMENT ANDL .. .. J t LDRYING

50IN 1 F DEEP WEL1 OUR AOR
I INCINERATION AND INJECTION SANITARY I I F

BURIAL OF ASH I I LANDFILLING I I A

J LI L L
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CONVENTIONAL SECONDARY TREATMENT

SKIMIO

C02

mu -PRIMARY AERATION SECONDARY
SEDI MENTATI ON TANK SEIETAIO

TAN

-EATNGS
9037 MOD

02

PIAYRETURN ACTIVATED SLUDGE ACTIVATED
ORGANIC SLDGES
SLUDGES__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I

% WASTE

2.1 ACTVAT ED
FRESH MIXED SLUDGES

ORGANIC SLUDGES
9.34 MOD

1569 TONS/D DRY SOLIDS

C02 - - - - - - - - /- 9 TONS/D DRY S0OLID

- -,SUPERNATENT N2 ---- 73 TONS/D DRY SOLIDS
NG5.58 MOD SUG

WATNG, DIGESTOR DIGESTED SLUDO
AN 3.85 MOD

- -- J800 TONS/D0 DRY SOL
TI: 5%

---------------------- &/OR SOD: -8400 Mo /L IN: 1 I

LANDFILL ING USE WITH T S -46500 1P -IFURTHER STABILIZATION - _- - - TS100OM
IAND PRIOR DRYING OR
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SECONDARY
TREATED

WASTE WATERj
1604-1607.6 MOD

S3OD: 46 Mq/L IP: I5 Mg/I.
TSS: 26 4OM:a
TDS* 622 os:O$
IN:, 64

4/01 HIGH LIME TERTIARY TREATMENI
ON I
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MIXING FLOCULATOR LI ME RE
TANK SEDIMENTATION
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IVATED IMAKE-UP 
'_AK

UDGES; j LIME (COO)

IE FRESH LIME SLUDGE BOO:
TERECOVERED Coo 19.9 MG.D* TSS:

TIVATED443TNDDRSOD OS
UDGES 1000-1500 H2 0 13TN R O IDSNO:

TONS/DAY(%TSIN
MAXIMUM IHM SI;0
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TSS: - 99,?00
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I9.9 MOD * IP: -.2310
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EtSTED SLUDGE (1 % TS! Dee:_ ___ -12
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